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The thesis has been divided into 2 main parts. 
Part I deala with the aupra-specitic oluaitication of the subfamily 
Cneroid.eae (emluding the tribe 19;yDcboaporeaa) OD & world-wide baaia. It 
involve8 a broad survey of comparative emmorphic and endomorpbio obaractera, 
with an analysis and eyntheaia ot all aY&ilable iDtormation trom tbe literature. 
Many microscopic features ot the leaf, oulm, glume; eypogynous perianth briatle, 
stamen, style, atigma and fruit have been examined, aJQ" ot them tor the tirat 
time. Moat of these features, together with the already known aharactera connonly 
uaed in the claaaitication of genera in the eubtamil.y Cneroideae, have been 
employed to torm the baaia ot the supra-specific olasaifioation. presented here. 
The two large Linnaean genera, viz: Soirpua and Czyerua, have been aplit 
into a number ot ..U, D&tural pnera. Jour diatiDot taxa, previo~ illolu4ed 
in Soirpw! a.l. , are tor tbe t1rat time accorded generic atatua, tboush tomal 
pur:Lo DaMI ban DOt been pnn to 3 ot theM. Tbue 3 tam•med genera h&Ye been 
temporarily called Genera A· ! &Dd .£· caerua. in the reatrioted aenae ua.a. here, 
1a toUDCl a till to be partly mmatural, but turtber atudiea are needed before 
attempting to obaJ18e ita oiroumacription. 
Ot the 4.7 genera adopted in this work, 25 are monotypio aDd/or geogapbical.ly 
restricted; the reat beiDg widely distributed. Tbe mu:' np1m concentration ot 
apeoiea and genera ia found to occur in the tropioa. 
P'ormal taxoDOmio treatments have been gi 'V8Jl to all tbe 4.7 genera in the 
couoluaion, emept for tmae genera whioh were not peraonal.l.y :1nveatiga.ted; tor 
tbe latter OD1.y lceya tor their 1dentit1oation aDd appropriate literature reterenoea 
baTe been si-Ten. 
AD 1Dtorul tribal aDd aubtribal groupi.D6 baa been propoaed to aooouo4ate 
tt. D&ri'OWer, JDre D&tural genera adopted, aiDce tbe Uld.ta ot the traditioD&l. 
tribea CD!£!!! aDd Soirpee DO loDger atancl. 
M• DOMDOlatural oollbiD&tiou ..a.e, aa well aa the Uat ot apeoiea ad 
oitatjoa ot 'ftNDber apeoS..U studied aaatold.oal.ly, haw beeD pftll iD .AppeDc11cea. 
Pan II 4Mla wi'th the aa•ioa ot the •tin ~~ ~~M aa it u 
represented in the area oowrea lty the fto:ra 0~ !'urko7 (D&Yla  : lt.1 ... iu 
representing 21 genera are found in thi.s area. Tbia number includea taxa either 
aeen by me or accepted from reliable recorda in the literature. 
Deaoriptione, ·~· babitata, apeoiMn oitationa on a grl4 baaia, DOtaa 
OD the YariabUity ot Turld.ah apeoiea, aDd a key tor their identitioatioll ban 
been iDoludecl in this aooount. 
Two DeW tua ban bean clieloYereel, tor wldoh EusJ,isb di•poMa have bean pftD. 
rsa•'17 • a atte..,t laa been made to ·~1·1 n aoM ot the appareDt 4ia311110tiona 
1D the 418Vibut1oA ot eertaiD I}*IUI in Turb7• 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
Previ9w to.Parta I and II of the§iB 
The thesis has been divided into two Parts corresponding to the aims with 
·-··! the present taxonomic studies in the famUy Czeeraoeae were undertaken. 
Part I deals with the generic ola.ssifica tions in the tribes Se;t:peae and 
·J CYpereae of the subfamily Cyperoideae, while Part II deals with the formal 
taxonomic revision of the :entire subfamily Czyeroideae as represented in the 
Flora of' Turkey area. It was in fact the generic problems arising in the revision 
of the Turkish Cyperac eae that led to the wide review of generic limits undertaken 
in Part I. 
Revised morphologigal Terminolog:z 
Confusion over the usage of botanical terms has been a ~ong standing problem 
for taxonomists. Reviews of terms used in the Cyperaoeae by Holm ( 1929), Blaser 
( 191+4), Hol!tum ( 1948) eto. to mention only a few, show how subtle the problem ia 
in the pursuit of taxonomic research. 
The Cneraoeae is a family in which various terminologies have been applied 
to the same ~rga.ns over the years. Emept in very rare cases where the terms 
used have been given different meanings according to. the interpretation attaohed 
to them• many different terms have been used by various authors to refer to organs 
which are apparently homologous throughout the family. 
With this arbitrary usage of terms as a background, I felt it necessary to 
review some of these. A combined comparative morphological study and taxonomic 
revision, auoh as this one, could be intelligibl~_only when there is a uniform 
application of terms. It was not possible to examine all the papers dealing With 
most oi.' these terminologies; however, I have accepted or selected those terms 
. . 
ot wide application. They are discussed below and their usage in this thesis 
made olear. 
~zome: an:y horizontal or vertical subterranean at efil bearing scale leaves ana/ 
or adventitiou~ roots at its nodes. 
Stolons; sometimes poorly delimited from rhizomes, refers to t ha lateral branches 
trom the short, primary axis which are terminated (in CYJ)eraceae) by tubers, as 
in CYperus esoulentus. 
Leaf' sheath: the basal, often tubular part of the leaf, surrounding or partially 
surrounding the shoot/culm a.nd attached to it at a node. 
Orifice: the inner taoe apex of the frontal part of the lea£ sheath resulting 
:from the fused ba.sal lea£ margins (Fig. 1 • B ) • 
Lii)Ule: the strap-shaped projection from the. top of the leaf sheath, often over-
lying the base of the leaf blade (Fig. 1 .c ) • 
Leaf blade: the expanded or narrow external prol8ngation trom the ba.ok of the 
sheath. The various types of leaf- blade are d.iooussed on p. 21 . 
Shoot/eUlm refers to the vertical or sometimes decumbent aeria.l or sometimes sub• 
merged stem which bears the leaves and crowned at the summit by the general 
infloresoenoe. The various forms are discussed in P• 18. 
General inflorescence is used here to refer to the arrangement of the spikeleta, 
the· rays if present, and the involueral braots. Adhering strictly t~ Rickett' s 
( 1944) review of the< inflorescence, that "an infloresoenoe is a flower-bearing 
branch or a.yatem of branches" , only the spikelets and. rays in the CyPeraaeae 
oould be considered here without mention of_ the involucral braots and the relAted 
tubular structures commpnly called propbylls at · the base of the rays. These last 
two structures- are foliar morpbologia.ally and could :find their pl.ane in the 
d.iaousaion of- the wbele plant unchar the vegetative organs; were it. not for their 
relative positions. However, following Croiza.t (1943) whose c·onc~tion et the 
inf'-loriseeno.e. ia rather ri.de~ I regard these stl"Wltures, toget~ with the N:3a 
aad sp:l.ke.lets, aa oompe.sing the general inflorescence. This stand, ia -taken. in 
Vii 
order to eluoidate the oomplaxity o£ i:ll£loreseence to~ in the CYperac.eae in 
a vecy strict morphological sense. thus avoiding phylogene~ speculation as 
much as possible. 
IJ1voluoral braots refer to the structures that subtend the infloreeoence 
unit, be it in the primary; secondary or tevtiary inflorescence .axiS. They 
are distinguished trom the uppermost leaves in such genera as Fuirena. and Soirpua 
whose axUs often bear lateral intloresoenoea, in very rarely having sheathing 
bases. There are three distinct .forms, viz: led•like, which appear like 
gramina.ceous leaves (e.g. in Soirpus s.s.) J cl1l.nP-like, appearing as a contint.a.a-
tion of the oulm (as in Se hoenoplectus, Isolepis eto.) ; and glume-Uke, 
appearing as a gll.ime at the base of the spikelet (a.s in Eleocharis etc.) " 
Prop&ll is the term often indiscriminately used in the Cneraoeae to refer to 
(i) the sheath-like tubular organ SUrrounding the base of a shoot,. and always 
pl.a0ed dorsally; i.e. betw.een the shoot and its parent axis, usually having two 
more or· less equally developed main Vascular bundles, each with ita own kee~ 
(Wheeler Hainea 1966); · (ii) the· s~~th-llke tubular organ surrotmding the base 
·of an :tntloresc·enee· ray ·( Bla.ser 1944; Koyama. 1961 , W. Haines. op .cit •) ;. ( iii) the 
glume•li:ke empty orB&n following .a reduced involuaral bract in a. sessile spikelet, 
espec.ial.ly in cnel'WS {Blaser 1 944 ,. Koyams. 1 961 , Kern 1962 I w. Haines 1·966) ; and 
(~v) 'the sca.l.y mre or leu sack-like . .organs oompletel.y or partially surrounding 
the ~ate fl.O'Wers o£ the- subt'alti:Uy Carieoicleae, commonl.y eall.ed utr.iele.a 
or perigynia. (Koyama. 1961) • It has been shown from a morpllO-anatomical.. atudy 
by Arber 1925, Blaser op. cit •• Ha.ines op .. cit. that all. these atraeturea are 
homologous in 'that.· ( ~) they generally bear two very prominen't vaaeular bundle.s. 
nth or without lateral 8lllaller bundles; (ii) each.organ always encloses a 
bud which lat~ deval.Ops ·either into a .eget&ti~ shoot, an inflorescence unit• 
a apikelet or a pist!llate finer; which strocture is produeed -dependa ~ its 
viii 
relati.ve position on the plant; (iii) tbey are always dorsal.ly (adax:ially) placed; 
i.e. between the parent axis and the organ they bear, the position being deduced 
from the two prominent va.soula.r bundles which face towards the axis. 'l'he main 
differences between all these propbylla.r structures therefore being; (i) their 
relative positions oil the plant; (ii) the organs they surround and (.iii) their 
ultimate external modifications. 
In adopting the term prophyll in ita general sense in the Czyeraoeae, I have 
added some ~eseriptive prefixes to it to qualify it further. Thus: (i) vegetative 
prophyll refers ~o the sheath-like tubular organs at the bases of vegetative shoots; 
( ii) ray propb.yll refers to those surrounding the bases of rays; ( iii) apiculal: 
prophyll refers to the glume-like organ following a reduced bract in the sessile 
spikelets of C;yperus s.l. and (iv) utricular proph;yll in the sense ot Koya.ma 1961; 
refers to aoari.ous organs which completely or partia.lly surrounds the pistillate 
flower in the subf~y Ca.riooideae. 
W~: refer to the lateral branches from the main inflorescence axis. Depending 
on their positicm, they IDa\1 be p!j.ma.rJ: when they are direct off~shoots from the 
primary axis; secondary when they branch off from the secondary inflorescence 
a.xis -:formed by the primary rays; tertiary when they branch from the tertiary 
infloresoence .axis formed by the secondary rays ~to. The prima.ry ray may be 
eonfused with a lateral minor inflorescence a.x:ia which forma as a result ot the 
division ot the main ~loresoenoe unit into maJor and minor units (cf. w. Haines 
1966) and is commonly formd. in Soirpus, Fuirena eto • The distinction between a 
primary ray and a lateral inf'loresoenae rests upon the basal subtending :t'ollar 
atruc~e, wheth&P it has a long sheathing base or not (see under involll6ra.l braWt p.vi~ 
Every ra:y is subtended at the base by an involuoral bract, and their Bi.sea and 
length are progressively red.ueed towards the summit. 
Spikelet: -refers to the ultimate cluster ot flowers on a raobilla aubtenied b-y glumea. 
Holttum ( 194-8) and Koyama ( 1 961 ) have reViewed the varioua toms of· spikeleta in 
the Gyperaqaae. 
l!Mhilla: refers to the main a.xis of the spikelet on whioh the flower& are borne. 
Glumes: refer to the oh.af:t'•like, soarious, ooriaceous or membra.naceoua structures 
that subtend single flowers in their axile, where they join the :ra.chilla. The 
margins of the glume may be free as in most C:yperaoeae, or united, thUs completely 
or partia.lly enclosing the flower as in Asoolepi$. 
HyPogynous perianth: ref'ers to the reduced perianth ot the Cyperaoeae • often 
represented by bristles, hyaline, so ales or petal-like plates. The various forms 
in each type are discussed in p. 9~ • 
Fruit: is loosely used here to refer to the seed-bearing organ developed from 
the fertilized ovary. The fruit in the Cyperaceae is indehisoent and monospermous, 
with a dry or very rarely fleshy perioarp. It has often been referred to as an 
Aoh@~, Nut,. Nutlet -or nuoule. Unfortunately these names have had their widest 
application in certain families of the Dicotyledons, e.g. Achenes have been uaed 
tor fruits in the· RanunovJ_acaae ana. Compoaitae; Nut. is universally applied to axzy 
f:;;61•c~CJe. 
ind.ehiaoent• 1-oelled and te..saeded bard and bony fruit, e.g. C<gylua in Pcc naueae; 
and nutlet or nueule have been used for the fruits of aome members of Tubifiorae 
(Bioarpe}.lata.e) especially Bora~eae and La.biata:~., Nuoula is also used in a. 
very different sense in Cba.racea-e (Algae). 
I considered it particularly. dangerous ·to adopt the usage of any ot· these 
available truit type names, for the f'ruit in the CYI!!ra.c:ea.e ,beeauae there are some 
which are aahen&-like or nut-like, and others, especially in Cla.dium, Gabnaa etc. 
wbioh are drupaceous (et. Ma1:-ek 1958). I have ther~ore adopted the general term 
'fruit' thereby avoid.iftg misleading usages o£ a narrower term~ The differ&nee$-
in external morphOlogy and anatomy .of' the fruitS in iJ~me•tG members Of' Cner&e;eae 
are discussed on. p .. ·115 ana it is hOped that on this basis more precise ·terminology 
would be considered in future work. 
X 
Internal at~ture: I have adopted the suggested terminology tor the internal 
structure o£ the vegetative organs by Metcalf'e and Gregory 1964-, Metoa.l£e 1.~69 • 
1971 • For the fruit wall ( pericarp) anatomy, Marek ( 1 958) and. lll3aw: ( 1, 965) have 
been followed aa far as possible. 
GENERAL METHODS 
A. External morphology: The vegetati!Ve organs as well as the general inflorescence 
were studied by the u.ae of a X10 band lens. To study the structure of the spikelet, 
the apikelet was boiled in a crucible filled with water with a few. drops of' 
"Teepol" for about 10 minutes on an electric hot plate. It was then placed on a. 
tile or a smooth surface, and using a binocular dissecting microsoope and 2 fine 
needles, carefully dissected from bottom upwards. Having noted all important 
oha.ra.oters, such organs as glumea ( usuaJ.ly one from the baae and others from the 
middle part of the spikelet) , young and matured flowers, matured hypogynous perianth 
segments etc. were pieked up and mounted in 1o>fo glycerine on a slide; covered with 
a. cover slip,. ~abelled and stored for further light microsaopioal details. 
Fruits were mounted on small oards, us~ an ordinary commercial "Gloy"; _those 
to· be inveati&atad anatomically were stored in 7o% et~l alooho~ or Formalin 
( f". A'· A~· ) 
Ac.etic Acid AleoholJ_untU they w~re needed. 
B.. Internal morpholo Q: 
Yesata:t:lve ort)!Ul!!: Tha met.hod used was oonta.i.ned in a handout £,rom the_ 
J odrell Laboratory, Kew, and ie the same method described by Metca.l.te 191'1 ~ 
Specific areas. of the orga.ns were used, e. g. in culms the middle part er the inter-
nodes were taken; and in the leaves and involuaral braots the appi.'Gldma.te middle 
gently in Y.l8.ter with 1-2 drops of_ Teepol until they bad reverted to their lla~­
Bhape and turgidity, and- were placed. in a beaker o£ cold water for a -rew minu:tea 
before being transferred to labelled bottle& containing F.A.A. for a minimum 
period of 48 hours. Ths portions of material trom fresh spec:imens were- thoroughly 
washed baf'ore being transferred into labelled bottles ctontaining F.A.A.. also tor 
+re.ctt-M~t 
a minimum period of 48 bo\n'S to a.n indefinite time., 4fte~r i;be F.ll..At_tbe portions 
were washed in water for 6 hours and tratl8f'erred to 7r$ al.cobo1. 
Almost all the sections were cut free hand at 15-201- using 'Corrux' Ever-
ready single•edged blades. The material to be sectioned was supported in pith 
which had been out lengthwise with the material placed between the two halves. 
Some sections were also cut on a aledge miorotome. The material, Supported in 
pith or cork, was olamped very firmly lengthwiSe in the clamp of the microtome 
and orientated by the adjusting ratchets sa that tb..e material was correctly aligned 
for cutting the sections in the required plane. The ma.terla.l. was now trimmed . and 
after the clamp had been held just by adjusting the locking sorew, seetioning 
started. The materiaJ. was cut between 15 a.nd 25 j, and while the~~sectioning·wa.s 
in progress, the knif'e ahtilma.terial in the olamp were kept wet with 70fo aleohol. 
The sections were cle~ed in undiluted ''Pa.rozone' (a o·ommeroial bleach) fGr 
5-15 minutes b.?e being transferred into water and washed in several. changes of 
water to remove a.1l tra.c ea of the 'Paro zone' • The ole~d and washed seCtions 
fie~ then trW:rerred. 'to 50fo 41cobol for 5 minutes and finally placed in the 
Two different ata::tn:ing proc-edtt.res were used, viz: (i) ove.r-nig,ht atain:Jng 
using a 1tJixture of sa.franin and haematoxylin. This stain mixture was prepared by 
mixing 95 . parta of 1'% safra.nin in 50% alot>hol with 5 parts of Del.a.field' s 
ha.ema.to'lCYlin• The mixture lasts i'or about a week· (Slid. fresh onea liere prepared 
ther&a.f'ter). The sections were put in watch gl.asses filled with the atain and 
lcd!t f'or about 10 hours o-r overnight. The :rollowing alcohol series were then lt88<l 
to deria.in and. differentiate the tissues: 
(a) So% aleiobol ~or a. f'ew minutes 
xii 
{b) Acidified alcohol (made by adding a ~ew drops. o:r c·onc.i H .. _€.1-
in a solution of' ~ aloohol) for a taw minutes·, depending cm 
how fast the tissue differentiat!Gn takes place. 
(o) 50% alcohol to remove the acid a1cohol and stop ita Sbtion 
(d) 7r.JJ6 a.l.oohol for 2• 3 minutes 
(e) 95% alcohol for 2-3 minutes 
(f) Absolute alcohol for 5 minutes 
After the alcohol series, the sections were then placed in xylene f'or 5 
minutes and mounted. in Canada Balsam or 6lear 100unt. 
(ii) Safranin and Fast green stain after Joha.nsen ( 1944): The cleaned and washed 
aaotions from the 50% alcohol were placed in a 1% a;'queofis solution of Sa:franin 
for about 3 hours and then trans.ferred to 50}-b alcohol, until differentiation 
ooourred, and quickly dehydrated in 7Cffo, 95% and Absolute alcohol series. The 
counter stain of Fast Green (prepared by making a. nearly saturated solution in 
equal parts of methyl cellosolve and ahsolute alcohol and adding enough or this 
solution tG a. mixture of 25 parts of Absolute alcohol and 75 parts clove oil) 
waa thea applied for up to 15 seconds. The sections were olerutred quickly in a 
mixture of 50 parts clove oU, 25 parts absolute al.cohol and 25 parta xylol. The 
sectiOns .were washed in xylol for a few seconds with 3-4 drops of absolute alcohol 
to remove moisture. Two more wa.ahes in pure ~lol followed, and the sections were 
mounted in C-anada. Balsam. 
C. Surface view preparations of the Culm and Leaf epiderm~: 
Portions of oUlm or leaf stored in F .A. A. were washed in water and transferred 
to 7o% alcohol. They were then placed on a. smooth hard surface, preferably a 
black-white tile, with the epidermis to be examined facing downwards. The material 
was then ilrtgated with und.Uuted oommeroia.l Parozone and the ·cells and tissues 
I 
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sharp blade. Wbsn most of the unwanted o ells and. tissues had, been removed, 
the epidermis itself was cleared in Paro~one and w asbed. in water using a oa.mel-
- hair brush to remove any cells that still ailhareJ to the epide.rmiB. The epidermis 
was then stained using the overnight staining schedule described above for 
permanent sections. For temporary mounts, fresh carbolic a.eid so~ut:ion was used, 
turnill.g the silica bodies pink, and mounted in 1 O'fo glplerine • 
D. Fruit: The following procedure was worked out by F. Richa.rdso11 at the 
Jodrell Laboratory. The fruits already kept in F.A.A. or 7ofo alcohol for a. 
minimum period of 16-24 hours, we~e now transferred into water f'or another 24 hours. 
From the water, the fruits were placed in polythene tubes :filled with a 1.$ Hydro-
i'luorio acid (prepared by mixing 1 part of 4Cffo Hydrofluorio acid and 9 parts of: 
water) and left for 16-48 hours, depending on the density Ol"' thielmass of the 
fruit perioarp. The hya.ronuorio acid wa.S carefUlly decanted, and the fruits were 
rinsed in several changes of hot water to remove any traces of acid from too tissues 
or boil$d. gently for a few minutes. Sledge microtome sections were made in the 
same way as described above. The eeotions were out at 15 j{ and during the section 
outting hot water, inst.t,ad or 7C$ alcohol, was used_ to irrigate the knife and the 
material. The sections were mounted straight in _9um chloral without any staining 
procedures at all. 
E. Dia.gt:a.m.e ¥¥! PJ.ate.s: The outlines of moat exomo:rphio and all endomorphic 
features were made using Wild and PZO, MNR-1 x1 0 oamera lucidas. 
i Contractions used in Fi~s and Plates 
AC air oavity B Bulliform cells 
Bar. Barbs Br. Braats 
c Culm Chle c hlorenohyma. 
CuP. Cutioular papillae Ep. Epidermis 
Endo. Endocarp Exo. Exoaarp 
:x::iv 
Fr. Fruit Gle Gltun.9 
a. c. Guard cell G.T. Ground tissue 
G-yn. Gynophore Hyp. Hypodermis. 
Hy.PoBe. Hypogynous Perianth Bristle I.A. Infloresc enoe axiS 
I.B. Involuoral bra.ct I.R. Incra.ssate Raohi J la 
r.s., Inner Bundle Sheath Me so. Mesocarp 
M.s. Middle Bundle Sheath o.s. OUter bundle sheath 
PAL Palisad.s tissue Pr. Priakla 
Pro Ho Prickle hair R.Pr. Ray Prophyll 
s.B. Silica Body se Sub sid.iary o ell 
Seer. c. Secretory cell Sp.Pr. Spicular propbyll 
Spk• Spike let Sta. Stamen 
St. Stoma Sty. Style + Stigma. 
Subst.,c. Substomatal cavity TC Transluoent cell 
VB Vase ular bundle 
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INTROPUCTIQ!'J 
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A broad morphological survey of Asoolepia, Fieinia, Nelmesia. and. the· taxa 
often included or aesooiated with s.oH:Pus s.l. (of. K.oyama 1958) an.d. C;yp~rus s.l. 
(of. Kukenthal 1936, Koyama 1 961 ) ha.s been undertake~, with the express aims of 
assessing their relationships and naturalness and establishing their limits and 
statue. 
The circumsoriptions of Ascolepis 1 Fioinia and Nelmesia have never been 
particularly controversial, and so it was instructive to compare their overall 
characteristics with the disputed complex genera such as Soirpus s.l • .and Q}rperus 
a.l. 
Since Linnaeus' s time, classifications of Soi£Pus and CyPerua have varied 
over the years between numerous authors; and at present the exact limits and 
status of these two genera, which are the type genera of the tribes Soirpeae and .. ~ 
Cypereae respectively 1 are not sharply defined. Like otl'l-er members of the family 
Cyperaceae, alasaifications of Scirpus and Cyperus have largely been based on the 
structure of the spikelet (inaluding its aasociated organs such as glumea, hypo-
gynous perianth segments eto.). The spikelet has been the basis of most con-
troversy • because of its size and complexity of form., the parts having been 
interpreted in d.i.f"ferent ways by different authors. Such groups a.s Dichostyll§~ 
AnQSRP~, ~tr~htim eto. have o:ften been transferred between Soirpus s.l. 
and Cyperus s.l., while R,emirea was considered to be in the 'tribe Rhynqbo&pa.r:eae 
until lately (cf. Kern 1958). 
liistor;y o£ j;he cla§sif'ications !n So!!',pas s.l. 
The controversy over the exact limits of Scirpus s.l. started from 1753 
when Linnaeua eiroumsoribed the genus, including in it 24 species grouped under 
4 seotiol).s or subdivisions. His interpretation of the genus, separating it 
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from the other three genera wbi.ahjbaii delimited in the aame work; Viz: Gne:ntf!,. 
:alriophorum and Soboenus, .was based on the spiral arrangement of glumea in the 
spikelat, each glume subtending a hermaphrodite· ~wer, and the presence end 
absence of needle•like bYpogynous bristles. Soon, some of' the species were tak.en 
out to form ths basis of such distinct genera as F:imb~t;yll$ (Va.hl 1806) and 
Eleq9ha.ris (R. Brown 1810) mainly on the character of the stJollan or thickened 
style base. As more and more material became available, espeo:ially .from. the 
tropics and subtropics, several distinct genera, such as. Fuirena (Rottb. 177.3)., 
:f!i;eocaryha. (R. Brown 1818), Ficinia (Schrader 1832), Hemica;:pha (N.ees 1834), 
A_sooleEis (Steudel 1855) etc. were circUmscribed as distinct frOm Sciryua trough 
they were all believed to have spirally arranged glumea. Fuirena was ciroUiil£-:· 
soribed on the basis of the plate-like hypogynous perianth segments; 1ipoq?£P!ui. 
on the presence of two abaxial and ad.a.~al hyaline scales surrounding the :rlower, 
Ficinia on tha presence of a gynopbore (in the form of a disc) at the base of 
the fruit, Hemiaawha. on the presence of one adaxial hyaline scala surrounding 
the flower, and Ascolepis. on the oapitulum•like inflorescence and the incraasate 
glumes 1 all other taxa with spirally arranged glumes but lacking a.nU- of the 
above cbaraoteristic.s were .subsequently assigned to Sci;:PU.fS• SciP,PU;s had by then 
become modified from Linna.eus' s original concept though its s~t limits v~ere 
still ti:itfioult to establish, and it could not be keyed out wi.thout having :first 
Nume..~us authors such as Naes, Beau"'J''is, Link, Pal.la, Persoon. e~ •• soon 
observed the l.Ulrlatura.lness and complexity of' the genus~ and made se~ a~empts 
to al.ter .its conoept by splitting fro.m it various small genera. These included 
099;a:r:fU! {Nees 184-2),. fr.icbophorutn (Persoon 1805), !~oll7Jp~s (R. Br. 1810), 
B~- (l?amer 1824)~ Eleodton (Link 1827)~ Holosc:b.Qcm.us (Link 1827). N~ 
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(Desv. 1825), Sohoenopleotus (Palla 1888), Bolboschoenus (Palla. 1905), Websteria 
(Wright 1887), Desmoschoanua (Hook.f. 1853), Hellmutbia (Staudel 1855), etc. 
on the basis of some vegetative characters oombined with the flo-ral oharacterg. 
c.._/ While soma of these small genera have been a.cc_a~ed and adopted in various recent 
floriatio works, especially in Europe and Russia, very many authors were still 
reluctant to a..coept them and continued to add many mora new species to So;tPua s.l. 
The various classification systems proposed for Sc;rpua s.l. have largely come 
from this group of authors who still keep to a modified Linnea.n concept of Scirpus. 
These authors include Pax (1887), Clarke (1908), Beetle (1~) and Koyama (1958), 
and their treatments of S*ct£,Pus s.l. have been summarised in Table 1. It is 
evident from their works that they did recognise the distinctness of most of tb.a 
small genera split from Sc~us, but because they were not willing to depart from 
the traditional original Linnean concept of the genus, they sunk them again in 
Soitp~s, and assigned aubgenus, sectional or series ranks to them. 
Pax (op. cit.) made 2 subgenera and 10 sections. The subgenus ~.s~lepi~ had 
6 sections, viz: Ne~, llleogiton, Eu-Isolepis, Holoschoen'l:ls, De~:;schl;>~n\?.8 and 
AndrOQoma, whlle s~enus Eu...Sc?:;:Pu~ had 4 sections, viz: Baeot£lr;mn, Sohoe~­
;eJ..ootl,}.s, Bbxs~\15 and Phyllosc:J£pus. Pax's classification was bas~d on the 
absence and presence of' hypogynoua bristles in subgenera Iaolepis and Eu-Sci;yus 
respeoti vely, and it was not long before Ferna.ld ( 1 901 ) pointed out that this 
ohara.oter in itself was insufficient even for the recognition of' species. 
Clarke (op. cit.) diVided Soirpus into 10 sections, viz: Nemum, Moll(){iitaohxa, 
Isglep:i.s, E11-So~, Blxsmus, Seid.lia., Miohellanae, Microstyla.e, Desmosohoanus 
and Ps~wi9-$0hoenua. Clarke's olassificati.on wa.a based on various cha.ra.oters 
suoh as the habit of the plants, the number of styles, the presence or abaa.noe 
ot hypo~ous perianth, the inflorescence, fruit and glumas. Though his seet:ions 
were considered fairly reasonable, they included va.ri.ous unrelated species and 
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some of them have been transferred to other genera., while some of the species 
nrunss were not valid. 
Between 1 908 and 19.58, information from other fields of: research became allail-
able, and some of it was inoorportJ:ted. into the subsequent classifications., Monoyer 
( 1934-) had discussed the investigations of various authors on vegetative anatomy 
and. bad himself studied the vasoula.b system and leaf' reduction in at leaat one 
species representing such taxa. as Ne~, ElaoB;t<:>n, S~ho~l!O.EJ-~tus, 0~~, 
Ho lose hoenus, Iso:lepis, Trtcho:ehQrum, BJ_:yamus, BolbosohQenu~ eta.. H~ made 4-
groups in Sg:!£:pua s.l. , based on th& concept of gradual reduction in the vascular 
systems and leaves. He considered Sc!r,pua sylyatic~~ as the laast reduced and 
thus most near the ancestral stook, and from it derived the other three groups 
with red.uoed vascular system and leaves. Beetle (1940, 1944) considered this 
possible evolutionary trend in Soi!:f?US, and considering the North American (and 
later South American) Sqi;:pua, di vidad the genua into 2 sub genera, viz: E1J.-Sc?:£Eua 
baring foliaceous imrolucral bracts and well developed oauline leaves, and 
.Aphylloid.es having ereot non-foliaceous, oulm-like involucral braots and greatly 
reduced aauline leaves. Under the subgerms Eu-Soirnus, he recognised 6 sootiona 11 
vi~H O&c~, Monoceplu+les, Reigera, Nemoohar~s, Androooma., T!3ohophorum and 
under the subgenus A,p&lloides 7 sootiona, viz: B~eo~~on, Elepgiton, I.aolepia, 
4Qt~g~:t,on, R,ol;lQ_~nqpl&Q.t'!.!$ • pte~lepis and Holosohoenus. He separated B±,vsmus 
from &Q47;P~ s.l. and called it by its earliest name Nomoohloa. over w!'l-ioh the n.ame 
BJ..t~ is conserved ( Int. Code of Botan. Nomen. 1 966 p. 262). The olaasifica:tion 
systems of 11funoyer and Beetle mark the begi nn:i ng of' evolutionary interpretati.on 
in tha classification of ~H:Pua s.l. 
B4.aser' s ( 194-1) observations that the flowers of Fuirena and DuliQhium do 
not fa.U in line with the synanthium theory, and also the fact that the incipient 
traoGs from the pedicel or flower stalk into the bypogynous b~ in So¥;pu$ s..-l., 
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~e~, Eleocha.ria and ~ri_ophorum are homologous, helped to consolidate the 
relationship between these :rour genera in the tribe 8~4=pea,_,and a possible 
relationship to l)y..:4~ _hiu.m in the tribe Dulio ~~ae_. 
Blaser' a revelations did not featl.ll'e in any olassi.fioa.tion-.&f So!£pua s .. l. 
until Koya.ma ( 1958) made his historic cla.asifioation. On the basis of the 
homology in the hypogynous bristles in Fllirena and Eriop~rtm1 to SQ~t.\6 s.l., 
these two distinct genera were for the first time sunk in Sc,~ua s.l. 
To accommodate these distinct genera in So :¥:Pus ,Koya.ma. divided the genua into 






Isolepia (secto ~leog!to,n, Aotaeogeton, Isol?P~t HoloSQhoe~) 
Fuirena. (seat. Va~ia) 
Bl;x:smus (sect. ~ly~mus) 
Bolboschoenus (sect. Bolbosohoenua, Actinosc!;-Pus) 
Sc:!J.:pus (sect. De~.moschoenus, Mioranthi, p;;yg~, Triohophol"'UJ;n 
P•P•, Sc:Lrpus) 
Group VI Baeoth!;Ygn (sect. ~aeoth!;Ygn, Lacbnophorum) _-
Group VII Eriopllorum (sect. Ja.ponioi, Va.gj.ruzti) .. 
Koya.ma argued lrl.a sinking of Erioph:orum and lDrlrena from the point of view of 
two species, viz: Er:i.opborum 2 japgnicum and Fuirena wallioh1ana respectively. 
E • . J§PQ!lio:gm has 6 antrorsely seabrous filiform eypogyrwus bristles a.s in 
So:t:!:PYJ s.s., e.g. s •. !JYlvatiouQ, s. ~eatus_, but at the same time has a habit 
ot E:r.iopl;lqrum a. a., e.g. E. lati:follum, so that on the basia of the hypogynous 
bristles alone, this species U.Ws all other members of Eriopborom into §sH:pw! a.l.. 
On th& other band, Fui:rena ~ichian.a shows various states o£ ti'anaitional types 
trom needle-like hypogynous bristles as in aoifpu! s.l.' e •. g. s. J!P!Qoid!§ and 
in other Fuirena species, e.g. F. atriota to petal-like plat-es as m ~ s..s •• 
e.g~ ?• ~q~~, and ther~ore this species was considered a bridge between 
Fuirena and Scirpus s.l. 
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With his groups and sections established, K.oya.ma. began to speculate on the 
phylogany of tha hypogynous perianth segments and. infloresoema typas in his 
nev..~ly ciroumscribed. sqmuJl. Of the per:Lanth segment a, he considered 6 needle-
like bristles to a fruit aa the basio stock near a hypothetical 'J:~_)tQ$Q±£e:qat 
6;-:sHes 
and from. it derived three tendencies: the f'il.>i>st lGa.ding to silky 11 6-8-(nU, to a 
b~- istks 
trui t , through 6 filiform and antrorsely scabrous 1 to a fruit; the second through 
leas than 5 needle-like brlstlsa to a fruit evGntually to aompl$te abaanoe; and 
the third. apooia.lly diff'srentiating in eha.pe into tha petal-like plates. Of the 
infloresoence, he considered a. panicle as the basic type, f'rom which he deri~ed 
three trends aJ.l leading to a eingle spikelet: the first trend passed through 
oorymb and umbel; the second through corymb and head; and the third through e. spike. 
Based on these tendencies, he produced a scheme to show the interrelationships 
among the groups and saotionso His sections BJ_ysmus, D~smqeohoeil\ll}, Qa:;va~. 
and }4~c~anthi were doubtfully placed in h..is scheme because they did not wholly 
fall in line with the trend.5 in tJ:t..e attributes he considered most important. 
This classification of Scir:pua e.l. is the most recent and it is no wondGr 
that Kern ( 1962) made the following comment upon it, 11 the problem is not how to 
make SHirpys still more complex, but how to subdivid& this already too heterogeneous 
group." 
Tl'..a batsic oonc5pt of C,;yp~ haa not ohanged much since it was oircumoorlbad. 
by Linnaeus in 1753. Of the 15 species originally assigned to G:ype:rtts, only one 
{now oallad Dul:t-Qhium arund1>1a.ceum) was found to ba misplaced. The most common 
oontrove-rsy in the classification of Gyperus s.l., until rooentJ.y ~ \Vas hGl~tront&l, 
i. a.. to which ranks various authora wanted to assign the segregate group.s. Some 
authors, s.g. Clarke (1908) pl'eferred to separate out the segregate groups, suoh 
as !1;y~, P_yoreus etc .. sa distinct genera, while others, e., g. Kukenthal (1936), 
praf~ a rather broadat' conoapt of the genus and kept the segregate gro~s at 
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subgenerio or seotiona.l rank within it. Koyama' s ( 1961) treatment o£ the genus 
was even broader than his pradeoeasora like Kukentba.l, sinking such diStinct 
genera as Lipoo!¥J)ha and Remirea in Cyperus a.l. for the :first t:ime. The 
relationship of Lipoo!gpha to CYperuB e.l. was assumed when the individual 
flowers enclosed by two hyaline scales at the interior and posterior positions 
were interpreted as forming a. reduced spikelet. Koyama. ( op. oit.) thus d-erived 
the a.:f'finities of Lipooarpha through K:yllinga. to CJTAArua s.l. Similarly the 
relationship o:f Remirea to CYP§rus s.l. was assumed when the incra.ssate organ 
enclosing the fruit at maturity was interpreted as representing the upper inter-
node of the ra.chilla whose wings have become involute with an apex representing 
a vestigial uppermost glume whereas that of the two basal empty glumes the lower 
represented a spicular prophyll. As a result of this observation, the spikelet 
and ihfloresoence structure of Remirea were supposed to be similar to those of 
MariQcUS (especially the Olle-flowered species) and Koyama. ( op. oit.) accordingly 
----- ---·---- --- ---
sank it in CyPerus s.l. as a section o£ his subgenus Marisous. Previously, 
Remirea had been considered a member of the tribe Rhynohosporeae (of. Pax 1887, 
Kukenthal 1935). Classification of Cyperus a.l., in which such groups as 
Diohostylis, LipOOB.IJ?ba, Remirea etc. had been included, was made more complex 
by Koyama and McVaugh ( 1963) who further transferred the Mexican Soirpus orbi-
gtphalua into Cyperus s.l. This transfer was made on the basis of the ooourrenoe 
of a. strongly metamorphosed empty gl.ume at the base of each spikelet, so that 
when a apikelet is removed from the abort axis of the inflorescence, the empty 
soale is also renoved together with the rachilla of the spikelet, but the bract 
of the spikelet 'Which is setae eoua and greenish remains on the axis of' the 
inflorescence. This oharaoter bad been Koyama' s ( 1961) main point of d.iff'erent.ia.tion 
between Sci!pW$ a.l. and Cyperus s.l. 
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With these broad concepts of: Sc¥:;pus s.l. and CYperw) s.l., the exaot limits 
of the two genera b eoame diffioul t to appreoia te. 
Reoent information from literature 
A fairly large amount of information has recently come to light since the 
various classifications of Bo¥:;pus s.l. and Cy;perus s.l. were made. 
Marak ( 1 958) , working on the fruit anatomy of some species of European 
genera in the family CYperaoeae, observed that the fruit axia.tomy of Soinw:§ s.l. 
was complex, and advocated the recognition of such groups as Bolbo$0hoenua, 
Sohoenoplectus, Trichophorum eto. as distinct genera. He also suggested the 
separation of Blpmua rufus from Blysmus oom:pressua. His other conclusions were 
that the fruit of Dichoatylia were similar to those of Cyperus s.l. and therefore 
the two should be ola.asii'ied together. 
The embryologioal investigations by Van der Veken ( 1965) revealed that while 
every one of the genera whose species were investigated had only one type of 
embryo, Soirpus s.l. alone contained 6 different embryo types, with some of the 
segregate groups, such as Desmoaohoenus, Oacyoa;ryum, Holoschoenus eta., having 
variants trom the type of embryo in C;a>erus s.l. He therefore suggested that 
So¥:;pus a.l. be split - a conclusion which gives support to a narrower oonoept 
of Soirpu~ - and. paved the way for more research into how So¥:;pus a.l. oould 
be split into Datural. genera. Van der Veken' s consl.usion on Cyperus s.l. 
supported Kukenthal' s and Koya.ma. • s broad oonaept of CYperua because aJ.1 the proposed 
segregate groups in Czperua s.l. have the same embryo type. However, eonsidering 
that auoh genera as A.$oolepig and Fi:oinia as well as some of the segregate groups 
in So¥:;pus s.l. mentioned alrove have ±. similar embryo to those of Cnertts s.l.. ~ 
it certainly does not follow that our concept of C:yperu.s sboulil be even wider 
ta inclUde these. So :rar as olaasifioa.tion is concerned ( a.s distinat from peylo-
genetio Speculation) it seems best to treat the embryo types like any other 
oharaoter, and not to g:lve them a priori weighting. 
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Metoalf'e' s ( 1971) comprehensive investigations into the vegetative anatomy, 
especially of Scirnu~ s.l. and QEE~r\lS a.l., apart :from reviewing the past and 
ourrent reaul ta of various workers, ba.8 also provided us with more information 
and muoh food for tflought about anY future attemps to classify So !:!;Pus s.l. and 
Cx.eel:"\1$ a.l. Though Metcalfe took a relatively broad concept of So_;irp'Q.S 
(ooluding ~ena, Eriop@rum etco) and made a narrow sampling of species, his 
results have a bearing on those observed on other fields of research sooh as 
those by Marek (op. cit.) and Van der Veken (op. oit.). With Cyperus s.l. 
he adopted the segregate groups such as Courtoisia., Mariaous, Kyl~a, Pygreus 
etc. as distinct genera, and Cyperua s.s. was ass:lgned to the species which have 
always been classified under the sub genus C.~,rus proper (e. g. C. esoulent~). 
Apart from observing that aJ.l the segregate groups, except some GyPe~ app. and 
Courtq~sma, bad inner pa.renohyma.tous bundle sheath, he also brought to light 
other complexities in the leaf sections, especially of some Marisous spp. and 
one species of Junoell\ls (J. serotinus) - the complexity in J. aerotinus having 
been observed previously by Palla· (1905) in the leaf sheaths, as the basis for 
his circumscription of the genus Duval-Jouvea.. Other features such as the shape 
and structure of the loo£ and cu.lm in t.s., the nature of' the chlorenohyma, the 
nature of the silica bodies on epidermal surfaces, the arrangement of' the abaxial 
eypoderma.l sclerenohymatous tissues in the keel etc. were also very well 
investigated. 
Observations of Sc~ler (1967, 1971a; 1971b) on Sc;rpus s.l., Wheeler Hainas 
( 1 966) on some Afi-ioan CYperao ~, Wheeler Haines and K. Lye ( 1 971 ) on Li.p9C!!:!yba, 
Henric.!:!:!:Pha and Isolepi&J K. Lye (1971) on Q,&GB£YW!!; Pa.dhye (1966-67~ 1971b) 
on pollen grains and embryo deyeloment in ~JJ+nga etc. • have contributed immensely 
to our present knowledge o£ the two complex genera Cmerus s.l. and Soirpus s.l. 
as well as the other related genera. 
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Area. of raaearoh 
With this fairly rloh backgrou.nd information coupled with the problems in 
the olassitioation of Sc£:pus s.l. and Cy:p~rus s.l., I have tried. to find solutions 
for the deadlock. I have concentrated particularly on areas such as fruit and 
vegetative anatomy, as well aa general irtfloresoenoes, external "Vegetative, 
floral and fruit morphology eto. for which the available information was more or 
lass limited. This was to provide the l.inks between the investigated and un-
investigated taxa, especially in §o;i.pPus a.l., and. especially for thoaa f"l"''m the 
tropics and subtropics. Some of the uninvestigated species in So=!J::P~ included 
n 
S, jun~, s. submersus (oonf'ervoides), s. neva.densia, s, membra.naoaiua, 
oQ 
S. inania, S • f'rond.osus, S •. oxyjulos etc. Some of these taxa. have fairly 
"' recently been oiroum.scribed, (e.g. s. Junghu.hli, s .• ox;yjulos) and others are well 
...... 
known, but their real affinities have never been successfully established. 
Almost all available material on Sci?;pu~ s.l. as well as some of the other genera 
) ( from all over the world~ were investigated (see appendix for list) o A f'ew well 
known species of Scirpus a.l., viz~ S, giganteus (from Argentina), s. analecti 
and S, ~oahuUen~is (from Mexico) , s .... panioul,ato-coryn!bosus, S, petB;lotii and 
s. roathol$ll (from Indo-China & China), s. ficinioidea and S, burke~ (from South 
Africa) could not be investigated for lack of material and/or time. The isotype 
specimen of S, pa.n!oula:to-corym!iosus (see Pl. 1 ) was the only specimen seen. 
The South .Afrloan s. burkei and s. f'ioinioides were seen, but too late to be 
included in the oompaxtative accounts. 
Genera. in square braokets1 e.g. /Yolk:iella7, were not studied, but they were 
mentioned where necessary, and have also been keyed out in the conclusion. 
S;mopais of the olaasifioa. tion adopted in this work 
The taxa that ha'Ve been adopted as genera in this work have been tabulated 
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atatua aaaigned to them by tM workers whose alusification ayBtems m:t-@ ~~ 
been oonnaoted. rl th the history of' the olassi£ication of eo~ s.l. and CJ:e$t'UB s.l. 
Four distinct taxa are fox- the f'irat ti.roo aooord.ed ganeri6 &ta:t.~1 though 
formal genario names have hot~,been given to 3 of these. The f'our monotypio genera 
proposed are as follows: G~ A is based on So~ ~~ G!!U! B on 
Bly~~ rufus, and Gg~~ C on SoH::Pus neva.d!At4s. Pseudo·$0~ ws.s a section 
in Cla.rka' s ( 1 908) ola.ssitioation of ;;!oirpy~ and ia based on S~~ ~PMj :!!• 
The ganeri~ name Websteria has bean wrongly treated by various authors auoh 
as Pfeiffer ( 1927), Koya.ma ( 1961) as a synonym en- l)uliohium, but heN its original 
usage by Wright ( 1887) to refer to Soirpus auqmerau.ES (correction later made by 
Brl tton 1888) has been adopted. 
Soi;:pus s.a. now refers strictly to Soirpus sylvaticuQ and its allies. 
Species auoh as S,. 8±&Htte\l.a, s. P!!l4culato-cor;YJ!?Qsus ato. whioh were not con-
sidered in this study, have been recommended for further detailed study to 
establish their relationship with Soirpua s.a. Meanwhile, they have not been 
considered as members of ~c!£pus s.a. 
The present status ot C;yperus is restricted to the aubgenus C,Jp~ proper 
(of. Kukentha.l 1936) excluding Galil$8. p.p. or subganera fYonostaoPYg (e:xolud.ing 
aeot. Conalomeratae p.p.) and ChQri;taohys (of. Clarke 1908)o In its present 
status. ,PlJ?f!~ s.s. is still complex, and it is recommended that a detailed 
study of all the groups, especially Piohostylis and Anosoorum, be undertaken in 
future to comt'irm or disprove their supposed affinities. These are the groups 
which contain some species ba.rlng spirally arranged glumes, and have at one time 
been regarded as members of So±£p~ s.l. 
The concept of ~riop~ is now restrict.ed to the species having the same 
habit as B: _va~ This aonoept thus includes in Eriophorum such North 
American species as :8rl.opbQ~ vir~9um and E. ozinigerum, and. emludes 
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Eriophorum oomoaum, E, nd.orostap~ and E, alp!mw (apeoies whose affinity 
with Eriophorum previously rested on the silky hypogynous bristles alone). 
Erioaoirpua has been adopted to a.coommodate E. comoaum and 1$. ~rostachY\'!1!1, 
as well as the relatively recently described E, SQa.b~~ (SoH;:Pus. _$Qab~­
oulmia) and E. tra.nsiens, all from Ind.o-Ghina (Raymond 1957, 1960). The South 
African Scil)>US falsus has also been transferred to EriofJ9!:!:Pv:S on the basis of 
over all similarities in habit, inflorescence and internal anatomy. 
Trichophorum has strictly been assigned to E. alpinU!Il and ±:he closely related 
apeoiea like T. caeapitos~ etc. (excluding S9!:!:Pv:s o:yperinuf!, and S, lineatus, 
all members of Sgirpus a. s.). Included in Trioru;n~borum are all the speoies from 
the Far East that belonged to the section Anthelophorum ( Ohwi 1944-), and also the 
two Andean apeoies Sci;yus ataca.menais and Se ¥:Pus rigidus. 
Isolepis has been ~estricted to the section ~solepis sensu Koyama, and 
includes all species closely related to Iaolepia setacea and I. cernua. 
HY!ll!noohaeta refers only to Scirpua groasua, while Bolboschoenua strictly 
refers to species in Koyama's series Bolbosohoenus of sect. Bolqosohoenus. The 
species in Koyama's series Malaoogeton are now regarded as members of SchoeB@~ 
Electus. 
Hemio¥:Pha was left ill-defined and illegitimate following the transfer of 
type species H. iaolepis. to LiPQ2¥l?ha (Haines 1971). However, F..a.in~s (op. cit.) 
has suggested the generic name Hemica.rpha be conserved, with H. miarantba. as the 
new type species. Tbia suggestion has been taken up here, and the new genus 
Hemi:Qarpll!. is now expanded to include 5 Old World ~ies of' Sc!n>us s.l., 
4 of which having recently been studied by Ra.ynaJ. ( 1968) • viz: So!;yus aguarrosus, 
s. kernii, s. rehmanjj, s. h;tatrix and §., brevioa.u.lis. 1'his consid.&-a.tion resulted 
from the occasional breakdown of the scale character that distinguishes Hemioarpba. 
from ~g.ixpus a.l. in I:lemica.rpha miora.lltha and its complete absence in H,. sobom-
b~gkii (cf. Friedland 1941). In the absence of this adaxial hyaline scale, 
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th0re is no diff'erenoa between tbwa0 two apooies of H~l)rl..o!rP!J! and the above 
five Old. World species of $o~./~ gol• on gl'Ose morphologyo 
J~e~~~ now 1~fen striotly to the sp~oies in Kukenthal' s C;m~ suhgemxs 
~unqe.:J.l!:!t.i seot. 1~~m.j;:i._ 11 after ;J •. ~erotinus hag been takcan out to form Duva.1-
Jouvaa. 
With ~lyamua rufus forming Genus B, Blysmus now contains only Bl~ 
corgpreaaus. 
The reroo.ining genera adopted remain uoohanged or unaltered from tbe.ir 
original oiroumscriptions. For the genera Btud.ied. in this work. descriptions 
or diagnoses which ambody, aa tar as possible, all available differential or 
diagnostic cha.racters, have been given in the conclusion. 
A smaJJ. number of new inedc. combinations have bedn made ~ith their Latin 
descriptions daf'erred• due to laok of time. These new combinations are found 
in the Appendix. 
ANDROTR.ICHtn£ 
Brongn. ex Kunth 
( 1837) 
ASCOLEPIS 
Nees ex Steud. (1855) 
BLYSMUS 
Panzer ( 1824) 
BOLBOSCHOENUS (Aschers.) 
Pall a ( 1905) 
COURTOISIA 
Nees ( 1834) 
CYPERUS 1. (1753) 
DES!tOSCHOENUS 








Falla ( 1 896) 
FICINIA 




Parl. ( 184.5) 
HE1LMUTHIA 
Steud. ( 1855) 
HElllCARPHA 




B=eauv. ( 1819) 
ISOLE?IS 
R. Br. ( 1810) emend. 
JUNGELLUS 
Clarke ( 1893) emend. 
+ 
+ 




§..£~ subgen Is,.qle_pi~ 
sect. Desmoschoenus 
Scirp~s sub gen.. IsoleEis 
sect. ~legg?:!2J.! 
QYperus sect. Junoellus 
!r.iophort.l!!! 
subgen. ~ueriopboru~ P•·P· 
E~ophorum 
subgen. Eueriopho~ P•P• 
+ 
+ 
Cyperus .sect. Eu-Cyperus P•.il• 
S,g;!;rPus subgen. Eu-ScP?Pus 
sect. Scboenoplectus p.p. 
+ 
p9i;:pus subgen. Isolepis 
sect. Holoschoenus 
So.kP~ subgen. Eu-Scffius 
sect. Schoenoplectu~ P•P• 
Scirpus subgen. Isolepis 
sect. Eu-Isolepis 
CYJ?erus sec·t,. Juneellua P•P• 
TABLE 1 ~y OF CLASSIFICATIONS OF GENERA ilDOl,"T$D 
. . . . . ~ ' .. 
. : .\.; ·. 
Scirp~s 1. sect..:,:·Isplep;~ 
s~:r-:".ee Holoa\:lh~E%l$a2. P•P• 
·of 
.... .. . . . 
. ! .. . . 
, .. · 
Se~~ sect. !\?:~:o~us 
series Lacustr~:, · 
.... -1;_·· ... • •• 
• 4 •• .. :"' .. 
.+ .. ''' 
.i. 




Eriophorum ' ·· : 






f · r>~·: .. · .
. ' 




Scil)'?EA sect. I~ 
series Holosq~ 
So:!£P~ soot. Mj!-lg 
ScilJ).~ seot. !JP.i~ts_ 
Series ~9sc~~ 
So;IJ:pus soot. E~us 
series Lacustm._p~p • . .•.. . 
' :s .~ .. 
+" ':'"" .. ·. .. ·-, .-., 
:· :.~··\ .. 
... .. . 
' ... 
Cyperus subgen. Ma.riscus 
sect. Ari.stati P•P· 
+ 
Cyperus subgen. Junoellua 
sect. Serotini 
C:'fP!ru$ subgen.. ~yperus 




0 •• • ~-.·, .· 
. - ."": 
Scirp\is:. $\bgen. Eu-Sci;:pus 
sect',. :~AAC!i~;ra. 
·. ;,,'•, .... . . 
..... ' . 
• ·1 "" ....... 
·~. , .. 
~ -. . .. ··: .. 
•;) J 
0 •••••• • 





sect. Bolbosc boenus 
series Bolboschoenus 
+ 
Sci!lJus Group Sch>nus 
sect. Desmoschoenus P•P• 
Scirp\18 Grpup Isolepis 
sect. Eleog!ton 
Cypert¥! subgen. Cyperus 
sec·t-. Junc-ellus 
Scllyus Group Eriopborum 
sect. J apo~Q.i, 
Va.gin&t:i 
Sc±;pus G-roup Baeot!?£Yo;E 
seet.. Lachnop_l;iorum 
Se~ Group llui.rena 
~-t-_Vs.~ 
Cyperos subgen. ~ P.P• 




Syirptts· Group Isolms 
Seet• Ioo:l.eni.S 
GENERA ACCEPTED AND 








Van der Veken (1955) 
NEMU1Jl Desv. 
ex Hamilton (1825) 
OXYCARYOY 
Nees ( 1842) 
PHYLLOSCIRPUS 
Clarke ( 1908) 
PSEUDO-SCHOENUS 
(Clarke) 
PYCREUS Beauv.. ( 1807) 
QUEZNSLA.NDIELLA 
Domin ( 1915) 
REMIREA 
Auld .. (1775) 
SCHO:ENOP1ECTUS 
(Reichb.) Palla ( 1889) 
SGIRJ?US 14> 
( 1753) emend. 
TORULINIUM 
De:svv ex Ramilton(1825) 
TRICHOPHORUM 
Persoon (1805) emend. 
\7EBSTERIA 






Cyperus sect. ~iscus 
Scirpus subgen. Isole.nis 
sect. Nemum 
ScifEus subgen. Isolepis 
sect. ~d.rocoma P•P• 
Cyp_erus sect. P:vcreus 
+ 
TABI,r: 
S,9 ?:;:eus aub gen. ~c:t,;:eu:? 
sect. Schoenoplect~~ P•P• 
~rioEhorum subgen. Tri~gbprum 
P•P•; §.g,:\.rPus sub gen. 
Eu-Scirpus 
sect. Baeot~ 
S£!!pu:s subgen. Eu-Sc~s 





S,ci;:pus sect~- Namum 
Scirpus soot~ '.lsolepis 
series H~losehoeneae P•P• - . ~ . . 
Scirpus sect~·)tiohelianae P•P• 
.... 
+ 
Sci:n?V.S sec.~_-· ;Eu-Sc~rous 
series ~ta.e,. Lacustres, 
~~trm~ 
:.~-· + 
. ' . . 
El~io_p~~· 1!Eac£. Tric!19pborum 
Sc:i~s s~ .S9AA5't@~ P•P• 
sect.~ p.p .. 
sect. Mi.ghJlj,n{;2 P•P• 
Sogpus s~t~~·~no~tvM 
series l!Ltlt~.M P•P• 
. '·· ' .. 
--: 
S~s aoo~ • .-!P-y~ p.p. 
. ; · . .. : 
C;yperw.! sub gen,. Marioous 
C;y£!erus subgen.. fxgreus 
Cyperus sub gen. Mariscus 
sect. Aristati P•P• 
CyPerus subgen .. Torulinium 
-
- .. 
. : .·· .. · 
..... ; 
..... ~ . 
. -· 
'• ' .... .. 
·_-";.. .... , .. '·' 
·.: : ... · "•, 
~. . . .. 
-. . . ... -:;:: .. 
~~ subgen. Eu-3cifillls 
--:·.-.::~~· O:xye~ p.p. .... _.,. .• 
Se~ subgen •. Eu-Scirpus 
.-.~.;$eg-~. f~onocephales 
.. ··. · ... . :-: 
. .., .. ,_ .·.· ·.· 
-:- ... •: 
. . . . 
·.· . .. .... 
~:< :.::-): 
····:" ms subgen. AEhyllo;i.des 
~'~.~~. !cta~ogeton, 
· ·-.S:g:¥~noplectus, Pterolepis 
~ •. :. ~ . . l 
~ \,; .... ~ 
~~s subgen. Eu-Sci;:e~ 
·-.;·~. Nemocaris, And.rocoma, 
=:·~-: _:: ?:J: $.chophorum P•P• 
, -~ ...... 
~m~p .. p. 
- ....... ,. .. 
GENUS C S9!rP~ s~·~~yYus 
__ ---·~·~~-......__._ ....... ......,.._...~--___ ....... --------.;~------·...__ ........... ____, _ _,~_.~ .... s~es -;._ae R·£~----________ _......._ . .,.....,.____,.. ____ ~ 
subgen. = ~~~s 
..... 4, ~~.,. 
soot. = ~:ton 
series = stfk~: 





= pro parte ( h· .i~ 
= status of' ~-~"Changed 
c not corudd~(:·:i~~ 
KOYUA 1958, 1961 
Cyp~rus aubgen.- !;2:11~. l 
C _.'h T .ttMJO: .. n·'J"'''"' ha ljli YI?ez:"Us ~gen. ,:.t.I.L;:;.~~~~;;;:;;.,ii;;...,.. 
Cyp=. subgen. ~~us I 
I 
Seirpy.s Group Sc:l,.W;s 
sect. O:x:yca.ryu.:!l} P • P• 
Sci:rpus G-roup Sci~ 
sect. ticr~th.i P•P• 
Scirpus Group ScirpU$ 
sect. P.,esmoscbo~ P•P• 
CYJ.?erus subgsn. ;RYcreus 
C;yperus subgeno Mariscus 
sect. Rem:i.:rea. 
Sci£Pus ~roup Isol~pis 
sect. Actaeogeton 
Sci:ryus Group Bolboschoenus 
series Ma1acogeto~ 
Scirpy.s Group Sci:t;;PUB 
sect. Sc;i_;rnus ~ 
TrichqpJ1Qrt;nn P•P• 
C_,Y]erus sub gen. Ma.r:l.SCU$ 
sect. Diclidinm 




cm·PARATIVE \TEGETATIVE 1~0RPHOLOGY 
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GJtm·~tpi FOR1~: Tufted or r"hisomatous habits may be produced in di£f'arent spooiea 
and genera i.tt\eapectiva of the habitat in which they occur. In the most widely 
common to find both t~ed and rhizomatous species... Tufted spooies nortn.!.il.ly 
have fibrous roots, and they may be predominantly annuals a.s in N~!J!.eSiJ,l (Van 
der Vaken 1 955) ll I.I~~OO ( Clarke 1 901-2 9 Frled.la.nd 1 941 ) etc. ; or pal~nnials 
aa in ~.ric_hopho~ (Clapham et al 1 962, Komarov 1 964) etc. The dist:inotion 
between annuals and perennials on the basis or the habit 4lone is not ~cient, 
especially from herbarium sheetso Tuf'ted annuals have no rhizomes~ though tu.fted 
perennials are believed. to :h..ave formed from horizontal rhizomes whose internodes 
are often suppressed (Randle 1904$1 Jermy and Tutin 1968) o 
Moat species and genera perennate through obvious rhizomes. There are two 
modes of' branchil1.g systems, viz: s,ympod.iaJ.. in which the main axis is d.etEU.w.nate, 
producing dense or loose tufts, tussocks or- sometimes solitary shoots; and 
monop.qq.iaJ. in which the main axis is indeterminate and often only solitary shoots 
are produced at regular intervals (Jarmy and Tutin op. oito)., These two types 
of e;r:orlh form are easily dietinguished ~n the field but in the herbarium they 
must be cautiously scrutinised since the true nature o:r the branching :is often 
obooured in mature rootstocks, and aomatimes the rootstocks are not collacte<4 
shoot is produced with the looves crowded at the basa in a rosette f'ashian; 
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several a hoots aro pro duo ed in a loo so tuft 0 and. the azc ending rhizomo is 
ofton long a.nd. quite diatioot. 
habitats in which the water supply ia relatively regulare However~ tharG m-;;a 
a number of' gena..-voa which oontain soma species adapted to survive in rel.a.tiv&ly 
dry conditions. Q..ype~ and aapecia.lly G.~~ ara exampleso Any attempt to 
assign definite examples from genera to lif'e forms initially classified by 
Raunkiaer and later adopted with slight mod.ifioationa by Braun-Blanquet ( 1932) 
and Clapham et al (1962) has met with extreme d.ifficultyo Deal.ing with 
herbarium specimens wbioh often bear little or no information on tb.o plant-soil 
relationships, it is often impossible to tell t:h...e position of' the r:asting bud 
or the persistent stem apex relative to the soil level. 
Seed.l~ __ {j.G(V~o;em~J;tt: Apart from perannating to continue their ll£e cycle~ 
al.most aJ..1 genera reproduce by setting viable seeds. Ths peroentaga se~:t ng 
germination has been found to be high enough, 6o-90% (Wa.-l:ters 1949, Pb:U.lipa 1954 9 
Sparkling 1968) to eontributa signifi_cantly to the propagation of moat of the 
genera, aspeoiaJ.ly of annuals. Whether the young shoot developad from a 
. a. bud 
1ree0tatitr0 bud in the ax:U of a rhizome scate;-/fro~ the axil of a leaf" or from 
"'"' 
a ss ad, tk'..o first sheath that protoots the bud during its development is the 
vecctat:tve prophyll Gf. Arber 1925, Ha.ines 1966, Rend10 190!17. 
Seedling development from the seed has been followed by Klebs ( 1885) 
We..ltera ( op. cit.), Phtlllps ( op. oit.) ~ Sparkling ( op. cit.) eto., and i.t is 
found to be urt..i.f'orm in all the genera in Qyp~;raq~. The germination process 
resembles that of P~ (~a.g___~) and Yi~~~ and differs from that ot 
~@a (Rand.le op. cit.) The lower end of' the embryo is occupied by the 
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la don aJ.ona grow a 9 ths sheath elongates 8 bt ... aaks through tM ~eta~ and b«Jnd.s 
upward.so A c1 relet of hairs is formed at the baaa of the sheath by wh:lch tha 
saad.ling becomes attached to the groundo The mi.Wlla portion of the cotyl0don 
than c;rows l"a.pidly an-d pulls the main root out of the seed. The p1~7 
root elongates, and meamvh:Ue the f'j rst leaf' pua~s through at the apex of tha 
sheath. The end of the cotylsdon which l"'emains in the seed swells and forms 
a sucker" which after absorbing all tha end.osperm, almost ~s the interioro 
The ~90TLC'QLh.t: The shoot is differentiated into t-wo parts; vi~: tha 
.Proxi maJ ).eaf__,y_ p~ with nodes and internodes, the inte...~ss often elongatOO.; 
summit o Genera in whio h thQ l0a£y part is relatively longer than the non-leafy 
part, and the internodes oonspiouous~! and very well elongated include ~±nlUI.:l SI 
the internodes are sometimes concealed in the leaf sheath 11 and vecy ortan the 
non-leafy part is longar than the leafy pa.rto In ~laogi"t9n and. Wahs't!el'i.~ 
tha leafy part is several. times longer and. is much brru:1ehedo The length of 
·, 
the internodes are o:f'ten equal to thetl.ength of the axillary non-le&Jr pa:t"'to 
!i~-@!!~11 C,.v;pq;_~, Kv~. LiPQQ§:!Ppat D!smo@~~» ±j~~~t; ?i.-9_~~ 
~:tQf;?9J!9'-'0~!:1~1B, ?~t~, Q~~, ~S()US, J~~~~ ~-J.'9UV$8.1 ~~~ 
often w~ll dave.lopad., though its internodea are compressed, while the oon-laa.fy 
part is often oot well developOO., very short, especially nhen tl'le plant is 
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young and the inflorescence ia not well developed. 
e;tt;l(_( 
Size: Most genera havaL&l~:iniier or robust shoots, measuring 2.0 mm to 5.0 mm 
dia.l'IlGtar, ~-1hlle otheio;,s, sapooia.lly J:flQ~~P.+..f!, E.l~oeJ:.tq¥1, Tr:lchQp!lQ:L;~, ¥~J?~t~rl.s, 
some LJpocg.;rr;~ sppo 1l some ~o.le-p;te. appo, ooma 1?.~~ spp., atld some C;yp~:t11S 
sppo have setaceous s; filiform or w~-ry ahoots !i which often m.oo,gure lesB tll&l 
2 o 0 m..';l diamat er 6 
The ~Jr 
Corresponding to the arrangement of the ~~des and 
the nature or the internodea in the prorlma.J. leafy part of the shoot ll the leavaa 
In ~le.ogi~_on and. f!e_'Qs~~rj.a the leaf distribution is quit0 
peculiar in that they occur along the whole langth oi' -tl1e much branched and 
floating s..hoot ~> and most of the terminal ones ahaa.tb.e the basos of the a.Jd.llary 
~ 
non-leafy part of the shootc. The normal phyllotaxy is tristichoua, but in 
a rosette-like a.ppearanoe. 
Often in genera with basal or sub-basal leaves, aspecially 
thn shnatha spll t dur:i ng the development of the shoot, so that they are open 
(Fig. 1 .A); while in the genera \rlth cauline leaves the sheaths are a.lt-1&\)fS 
glo,.~~C! (FiBo 1. B ) o Tlw orif"jpe or ninner fo.ca ape~ of' ths cl6sed sh&aths ms,y 
be in onG of several as illustrated in Fig. 1 • B. The distribution o£ al.l these 
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A Types of margins of Open Sheath 
. fibrous smooth sc.arious smooth membranous 
B Shapes of Orifice of Closed Sheaths 
. I ' ' 
.M 
~ . I 
.notched 
. . 
\ , , -': ..... ~ 
m 
deep!)J notched 
C Shapes of Ligules 
I • 
\ ._ ~ ' ' . ...... FI ···n I \ I '. I \ r! 
Concave trLln~te.jstraigkt _ lingulate 
Fig 1 Leaf Sheath and Ligule 
.. 
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Liggle: Ligulea have been found in only aomy, Trighopborum; Genus _A, 
Fuirel?;§, Eriophorum, Bgsmus, Genus B, FiQinia. and ~ c. The various shapes 
observea are illustrated in Fig. 1.c. FuireAA stands out t'rom the rest in 
showing the tubular form. The other genera show variations from triangula:r-
la.noeola.te, a.oute, triangular obtuse, rounded, truncate or retuse ligules in 
their various spaoies. 
Leaf blade: Apart from Androtriohiwn; So~anopleqtus, especially sub genera 
Sohoenopleotus and Aotaeogeton, Pseudo-sohoenus, FtU.rena. subgenus Vag!nE;r£ip., 
Ficinia especially F. ap!\Ylla and Holosohoenus especially H. d.ioecus, H. nodoaus 
and H, thunberg±AAUJ!J which often have no leaf blades, or only a short mucro' 
the other genera have leaf blades which are often linear, tapering towards the 
tipe The leaf' blades are of three d.if:rerent kinds depending on the relative 
size and shape, the occurrence of a conspicuous midrib region, and the structure 
of the adaxial surface. Most often, the kind of leaf blade correlates with 
the kind of involuoral braot found in the same genus. The Sl'f!J.!d pffl.oeoua kind 
of lea£ blade resembles that found. in the Gra.m:tneae, showing a distinct midrib 
with a well expanded lamina which I1la\V be flat. flanged, inversely W•shaped, 
plicate or inrolled.. This kind of blade is found in Soirpus, CYpexv.s, Bolbo• 
sohoenus, Eriophorum, G-enus A, FuireB@u Hymenoobaeta, Bl,Yamus, qevga.r:yum, 
Pyo~us, Rw!:l..Jottt!!;, Ma.riscus, Kyllinga, Remirea etc. "fhe channelled or 
canal i oulate kind has a distinct midrib, the abarl al surface is often rounded 
off 1 smooth or auloate, and the adaxial surtace is rld.ely or narrowly concave, 
deeply or ahallowly channel~ed and the lamina is of'ten not well expanded as 
in the graminaceous type. Examples of genera with this kind o£ blade inol.ude 
Desnto89ho!AU§, Genus B, Genua C, Belllml.thia, Holosoboenus, Plqllosoil;ym!, 
Lipocppba, Aaool(}pis, E:x-ioaoH;Pus spp., FioJ.nis!; spp., Galilea, Juncellus etc. 
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The eetaoeoua kind of leaf blade Ui very narrow and wiry, and 'fi1I!'J:Y or me.y not 
show a. distinot micL'V1.bo The lam:lna is often very much redooed. E:R:amples 
include :r~ol.C?pi§, Elao~tQn, V[_ebst~M., ~r!Qb.pb!PQ~. Jf=tc~ spp." ~-~~. 
fJalmGsi~~ ~er,n:t.ca:t;:pha, Eriq~~AA spp. 
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Roots ip different genera and spooiea vary in length, thiolmess and 
fleshiness [~ extent to., which they are f'leah;v) • The primary root is of short 
duration, and replaced by the sooonda.ry fibrous or spongy roots. These 
aaoond.ary roots may bear root hairs, especially when young, which are derived 
from the fibrous cells of the e:xodermis (Metcalfe 1971), or bear lateral. roots 
which are derived from the rhizogenous parioamhiu.m situated just within the 
endodermaJ. sheath (Van Tiegl1em & Doullot 1888, De Ba.ry 1884, Klinge 1879 9 
Plowman 1 906) • 
The internal structure of the root in a number of' species belongint;to 
various genera has received the attention of numerous authors (sae Plowman 
op. oit., MetcaJ.fe op. oit.). The structure has been found to be of' the same 
basic type occurring in various monoootyledons families, and consists of' the 
exodermis, cortex, endodermia and stele. 
The 2,xodermis (sometimes call ad pilif erous layer) is usuaJ.ly strengthened .bY 
a na.rrow hypodermal zone of fibrous cells. The layer varies in thickness and 
in the extent to which it is developed, even in the same species. 
The cortex in yo'lmg roots consists or many layers of parenohymatous cella 
arrang0d with great regularity in radial rows, in older roots it is ~eren-
tiated into the oonoentrio, parenchymatous zones toot tend to merge into one 
another. The outer layer is usually compact, the middl.e Ucy-er is highly 
laounoae conta1n:ing$)hizo-lysigenous air-cavities which vary in size and shape 
in different spooies, and the inner la\Y'er is somewhat aompact wi.t}l cells often 
arranged in conspicuously radiating rows, with their inner ends of' the rows 
abutting on the endodermis. 
The endoderm:ta contains caspar:tan tbickenings in the young roots, but in ol.der 
roots tha end.odsrmeJ. cella usually booome thickened., the thicken; ngs being 
uniform, or U-shaped with the inner tangential (pariol inal.) and rad:i.al walls 
more strongly thiokened than the outer tangential (periolinaJ )·walls. 
Depending on the occtU'Tenoe or development of lateral roots, the 0ndod.ermal 
layer may be interrupted or uninterrupted along ita length. 
The .s.tal.~ oompriSlla a perioyolic region which is compact and relatively smaJ.1 
followed by polyaroh xylem and phloem. The xylem masses are rad.i.a11y disposed 
\'dthin the bundle sheath, alternating with the phloem masses. Dif'ferenoes in 
the number and distribution of the meta.xylem elements may sometimes correlate 
with the d;i.amater of' the root. Each xylem mass consists of a £sw short, small 
thin-walled tracheids arranged in a radial pl§,te terminated centrally in a 
single mata.xylem element. The proto:xylem elements are scalar:i.form, reticulate 
or pitted. The phloam is less oonspiouously developed, tl1..a ma.saes being quite 
small and of'tan but slightly di:fferentiated. In mature roots, tha elamenta of 
the p:h~oem are either partiaJ.ly ll~ied or considerably crushed by growth 
pressure. 
Secretory. oella are ox- quite common ooourrance in all parts of the root. Theaa 
are cells :rilled with an opaque, amprphous substance which usually gives the 
reaction for tannins (Metcalf'a 1971 p. 21). The o:b..emioal nature of their 
secretion as well as f\motion are uot known. 
THE RHIZOME 
Li.k:e the root, the internal struoture of the rhizome has also recErl.ved the 
attention of numerous workers (see Plowman 1906, MatoaJ.fe 1 971 ) • My investiga-
tions into the rhizomes of' some species of Bol~oac hoenus, CY;eerus, Trichophorum 
and Eleqgi ton oontirm the already published details of the above workers. 
Beoa.use of the diversity in the external morphological features of the 
rhizome, espeoial.ly of' the internode a, and also the occurrence of incipi.ent 
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leaf traoea, the exodertnal-cortical regiona a.re often obliterated and not as 
sharply defined as in the :root~ Typically the internal structure of the rhizome 
ooneists of a.n exodermia, cortex, endod.ermoid lays~ and. stale. 
The ~(i~~s, as in the root, ia o.ftan fibrous. 
The cortex is usuaJ.ly parenohyma.tous, as in the young or old roots, but may 
become f'ibroue in whole or in part. 
The ~nd.odermoid l§t.ye:r somewhat resembling a.n endodermia in appea.ranoe a:xcept 
for the absence of' casparian thickeninga (which may ba present L"l young rhizomes), 
oonsista of sinuoU3 zona of cells often with U-shapad thickened walla. 
The ste:I.e lies wi tl1.in the cylinder bounded by the endodermoid layer. This is 
the region where vascular bundles are distributed. The vascular a.rrangatllent is 
very irregular$) often congested and coalescent, especially at the periphery of' 
the stele, but gradually becoming widely spaced out towarda tha centre. Often 
there is a pith region from whi.oh vascular bundles are absent. 
Relative to the disposition of the :xylem elements of the :rihro-vasoular 
bundles, two vascular bundle types are distinguished, viz: AmEhi vasal or 
ooncantric in which the :xylem elements are distributed more or less uniformly 
aroUnd the phloem, as in most genera, e. g. CypeX"!lS, E:riophorum, Holosohoenus, 
TrichophQrtliD. eto.; and collateral or centrivasal in whioh the xylem elements 
at"s distributed on the centripetal side of the bundle below the phloem, as in 
ElGlos;h~n, Soboenopl~tus, Bo~bosohoanus etc. In some species and g anera 
intermediate forms 1lla\V occur, and also both amphi vasal and collateral vascular b undlea 
Ill.a3 ooaur in the same rhizome or in d.if"ferent species e.g. H~ha.eta, 
~eore.to;:v geUs are of frequent ooaurraooe, as in the roots. 
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a.dax:ial and abaxial surfaces are clearly distinguished; or d.e~d:ing on the 
distribution of the \raooula.r bundles with tl'l...a ralative disposition of the :lcy'lem 
and phlo0m poles, Mate a 1 f"e 1971 distinguished four ~inot leaf typ3s; vis: 
. dQ~;J.'[ent~ 9 .E_lJ~lliio-do~~VtSD..tra2., .i~g}?:W,.a"!;~aJ and SI~%• He also 
worked out three tentative evolutionary lines t~ting into ir?91>~t~, 
c_ylindrica.l and ,Esaud.9~.r§iv~t:rM lea£ types from the typical ~orl;)~yent~ 
leaf type through its various modifications. 
The dorsiventral leaf type is tha commonest.P and it is tha one featured 
by all too genera considered in this part of' the thesis~ In its typical form, 
the dorsi ventral lea£ u.suaJ.ly :h..as a single~ rarely louble series of va.aoul.ar 
bu....'Yldlaa arranged equidistantly from the ad.a:xial and ahax:ial surfaces or nearer 
to the aba.xiaJ. than the ailarlaJ., or vice versa, with the phloem poles directed 
towards the ahaxiaJ. surface and Jcylem pole towards the adaxial s~aoe; the 
adaxial surface ia almost always morphologically d.ifi'erent from the ahax:tal 
surface~~~ D~smqsohoenua (see Fig~ 2.A) shows a variation from this noy-mal 
doraiventral type in that its vascular bundles in the middle of ea..oh h.alf of 
the lamina (viewed from a sect.ion of the middle portion of' the leaf) a.ra arranged 
in ~o ssries whosG xylem poles are d.irooted towards one a.Ilother rlth the phloem 
poles respaotively pointing towarda the adaxial and abaxial surfaces. This 
variation in the vascular bundle arrangement cou1d be considered as one of the 
int~te typas illustrated by Metcalfe as leading espeaially to too ~ 
dorsiV$ntra..l type as in Clad.ium. In his interpretation for the possible davelop-
mGnt of the QSGu~vantraJ. lea£, Metca.lf'e bad considered the po·sfrlhle 
gra.dual inounation of the leaf' margins and fusion of the two parts of the 
adarlal epid.~ in the typioaJ. dorsivantraJ. leaf$ r0sulting in the inversion 
---0®_-_-
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Fig. 2 T. S. of Leaf 
A. & . Dt.SMoSchoC!nuS sriro.(is (A. ~;Jdl.c. rejicr- ;B. ~:shJ ')(.so) ; c .. e:.~rt~S 8 (Siy.SfttiiJ ~) X50 
b, Bly.sr..w.S c.c~;rcssCAS X.::JS ; E,t· Hy~~nod.o~~c.f-c~ jroJSq (E· wh.lc. Lt•f t·S· Xb ; F--~~/ nfOII '1(.25) 
G-. Sc.Loct\orlcc..~s ~· xso j H· q.c,.w.s C (sc.;rews nt'laJe,s:.s) x..so ; l,J N~~~~"" (I· N·a"j•k.s" .. ;J:JJ.spqJ;U».)ISCJ 
I<· Hc""ic:are~~ 1\'\icra;\Jt,Q X!iO ; LM lf't'd.o,~l>r'llM x5o (L :i:.QnacaMfiJSis j ~\ T· c,k,_.e,Jis). 
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of the vaaoular bundles. It is quite probable that the variant doraivantral 
leaf in D(as~~l:lllf) resulted from inversion of the marginal vascular bundles 
due to the incurvation of the lea£ margins. 
$~pes .. of,_Q.or,~i:V:Emti"~.le¥tVaf1. in t.8.: A nuni>er of shapes 6f dorsi ventral 
leavae in t.so have been illustrated and described by Metoa.J..£e (op.cit. Fig. 1. ~-i). 
These include flanged V-sllaped, V-shaped, V-shaped with median ad.axial groove 1> 
thiokly creaoenti£orm, thinly orescenti.form, inversely W-sbaped,. sub-triangular .) 
a.daxially oonoave eto. other additional shapes observed include bemisphMrical, 
trunoately-circular .• thickly V-shaped, ahax:iaJ ly acute, and oresoentiform with 
abaxial grooves etc. The various shapes may be oonvenientl.y grouped into 
variously V-sbaped and variously orsaoentiform-sba.ped outlines. The distinc-
tion between the two lies in the arrangement of the vasoualr bundles - simu-
lating a V or an arc, and in the presenoe or absence of a keel ~ the aha.x:ial 
.surface respectively. Variously V-aba.ped outlines are widespread, being :found 
in all the genera with gra.minaoeous leaf forma, e.g. Scirpus, KylU!J:ga, Bo].bo-
sohQemJ.S (see Fig.3.A. ),;!;iYt®noc~!lta (see Fig62.E.F), ()~~ eto. The 
flanged V-shaped out~ine lDl\V sometimes appear as inversely W-shaped, as in 
B+3;smus (see Fig. 2.D ) or Hymenoolla.et§.. Some gra.minaoeous lea£ forms which 
do not show a distinct keel on the abaxial. surface may sometimes be distinguished 
by having aresoen.tiform ~es, as in :aemirea. 
All the genera. with channelled or oa.na.lioula.te leaves, and most other genera 
with setaceous leaves, show var.lous. crescentif'orm shapes: 
a.reaaentiform ~es, e.g. P•~~ (see Fig. 2.A.B) • Nem.t.Un. (see F:tg. 2.I.J) etc. 
trunca.taly-oircular e.g. LiPQ9¥R~ spp; pe~·.S.P..~@.ca.l.~ e.g. JtmQ!llw:ti 
ereooentiform with abaxial. grooves, e-.g. Ficinia. (see Fig. 3. D) 
Genera in which both variants o:f V-shaped and oresoentiform-shap.ed. outlines oocur 
in d.it.f'erent species include Schoenoploot~s, Trl:.-cbopho~. Fu:trena., ~..:,SOus,. 
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hav(!J ap®oies which show only one of the 1.--wo distinct outlines .. 
Internal st+ucrt";11Jbi: . The internal structure o£ aome species beJ..onging to moat 
of the genera has been publis-hed in the works o~ various authors (see Metoalfe ... 
1971). Most of the sp.eoiaa, .as well as some iVhioh havG not been previously 
examined were investigated.. The genera whose species have not been ~-mined 
before, or for which information was not available~ are De~scl'loenus, Namum, 
Hellmuthia, Webateria, Gam.tB A, J2. and f... 
Like the leaf' shapes, the int.arna.l anatomy of the leaf shows great varia-
tion. · The variation a.risea from. ·the presence or absence, deVelopment 1 rnodifi-
cation 'a.nd .. w:Tangement of the tissues that'""oompose theleaf. The tissues commonly 
found composing the inter~ atructu_-r-e o£ the leaf' include Epidermis, Hypodermis, 
Chlorenchyma (Assjmilatory ti3sue) Sclerenchym.a and Vascular bundles. 
Secretory cella and air cavities are also very frequent. 
Epidermis: T:P..e adaxial epidermis, especially in the areas overlying the midrib 
in genera and species with variously V-shaped outlines, o:rten cl.i£:rerentiatas 
·' 
into Bu.J+itorm cells. These cells are often much larger and more inf'latad than 
the neighbouring epidermal cells. Of'ten in the variousl1oresaentif'orm->:L_: '><1 J sha~J. 
leaves,- no llstinct bUllif'orm cells are found, since the entire adaxial epide~ 
cells are often equaJ.ly inf'fated and of the same size • 
. ·Apart from the ooaurrenoe o£ the hulli£orm oalls, it is very common to find 
tha cells o:f the a.darlal epiderniis conspicuously larger than i;;hose of the abaxial 
epidermis. Ooaasi.onally they are almost of the same fdze, as in Desmosohoenus 7 
G-en\!.S B etc. I"b is also very common to find that the abaxial epiderm.e.l cells 
overlying tb, lzypod.emal sclerenchymatous tissues are shorter and sma.ller than 
those over the ohlorenohyma.tous tissues. Sometimes both gro:qps Q:f ~.~lls are 
uni.:rorm along the entire abaxial surface as in _D~smqsahoenus eto. Sometimes, 










T· s. of LeoF 
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A. ~.lbosJ.ou\IAS e'Q";c"'l.,;s X~5 ~ 8. Holo.sJ,"ehuS Y"~':rri"4J' x~5 
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as in H~!lmut~, those ovel"" the acl<ar&nchymatous titJSU0a aN tal.10r and larger 
than thoaa over the chlorer.ehyma. 
Tha outer tang(3ntial (periclinal) walls of the epidarn.al oells in both 
abaxial and ad.a:x.ial SU-Y'ifacea are very often amooth, slightly or strongly 
cutw..ised eoBo in th$ abaxial s~ace, or o:rten thin-walled in the adaxial 
surface. In Ge~us A ( aee Plo 2.D Fig. 3.E ) cutioular papillae project from 
the outer tangential walls of the epidermal cells on both adarlal and abaxial 
su..-rfa.css, omitting only the hulliform oell area., Some genera, e.gb Sc~t,¥3, 
may ahow tendenoies towards the development of' theaa papillae in sot:ne speoiea, 
but they ara not as olaa.rly defined and pronounced as in G~ _A .. 
Unicellular hairs with moderately thick walls and relatively \vide lumina, 
usually tapering from wide, slightly sunken baaas to finely pointed apices, 
are present on either the abaxia.l or a.d.a...tial or both au.rf'a.oea in most species 
of~. 
Frequently va_~oualy shaped silica bodies project L~to the lumina from 
the inner tangential (periclinal) walla of the epidermal cells overlyine the 
These salica bodies measure between 3-6 }J x 6-15 )1. 
Occasionally they may project down from the outar tangentiaJ. (periolinal) walls. 
Priokl.es are frequent on the leaf margins, and sometimes on the keel 9 
e8pooia.lly in the varioualy V-shaped leaves., Stomata (Fig. 8. B ) are frequent 
in the aharl.al su._-rfaoe, often ahaant from the adaxial surface except sometimss 
tot-1arda the margins. 
tlxe,odermis: present in some of the genera. as layer of translooent cella b0tr?een 
the epi.derm:i.s and the chlorencl'zyma, and tound bene-ath the a.daxiill epidermis. 
Th:i.s layer occurs W'idezy in the species and genera showing var:i.ously cresoenti-
:rorm leaves, but is absent ~m the V-shaped lea vas o? most genera, emept in 
0!30~ It may be continuous aJ.ong the whole sub-epidermal a.daxia.l region 
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as in moat ganara, or oon£ined to th0 midclle portion as in D~~~.~l3o~ 
(see Figc. 2.A.B) atoe 
C_b+9~nq~ (Aaaimil.atory tissue): consists of a morG or less homogenous 
tissue oompoaed. of' either palisade-like or spongy pal~eymatous oalls or both. 
Vary f're(juantly the cella app$ar slightly or strongly lobed, with or without 
minute intercellular spooes. It is believed that the development of' palisade-
like Ol"' £or that matter spongy tisaues is modifiOO. by the environment in whioh 
the plants are growingD a.g. as in some apooiea of Sohoe!M?Pl..oot~ 1 6yp~rus etc. 
Often in some species or genera, soli ta.ry or groups of translucent calls 
are found scattered irregularly in the ohlorenohyma, eapeoially between the 
vascular bu.nd.lss 9 aog. Bolbo:3Qhoenus. Radiat-e ~ahlorenclzyma. is restricted to 
such genera as Lipoo~};la, ~OJ.§lp~a, K;v:llipga, l?i/9r$US, J\L110eU~s, IAtv~-Jouvaa, 
R~~~, .C_o}lrl9isia, To~um, CyPerus spp. ~ Nelmesia, NsinllllJ., Qu~IEUlSl~eUa etc. 
In these genera, the ohlorenchymatous calls surrounding each vascular bundle 
radiate outwards ~m the oircumf'erenoa of' the buniUe. The radiate atl.""U'tu..v-e 
may bs conapicuous~ .. or inconspicuous, complete or incomplete. 
A.i.:r-eayities: are found either in the chlorenchyma occurring betwsan the 
vascular bundles, especially in moat genera with variously V-shaped leaves 
(sea Figo 3. A ) or out aide the vascular bundles between tba hypodermis and t};l..e 
chlorenchyma, aa in most genera with various cresoentiform-shaped leaves, except 
in the tbinly orescentif'orm ones (see Fige2.C.G.Ij) or in the sub-stomatal area 
in too abarl.al side. The development of the first two distributions of air 
cs:rlties. may be sc}1J..soganous or lysi.gG:nous. In suspected schizogenously f'ormad 
air oaviti&s, thin-walled translucent cells that are either loboo, st&lla.:be or 
rounded may be found.; and especially in those contai.n:ing lobed or stellate 
translucent cells transverse veins ma:y occur • o " ••• o this is the st..'P1Ueture often 
referred to as nDiaphra.gms"; :.and it is very common in most species and genera. 
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In auspootod lysigenously f'or-m.<i;ld. air earl ties, th$ ea vi ty is often empty save 
for the broken ends of the su.rrounding cells, e.g. l'{e~ (aee Ficv 2.I.J.) 
1,he sub-stomatal cavities are of schizogenous origino They may be conspicuous 
or inoonspicuouao 'i!hen conspicuous 9 the walls of the cells lining them are 
frequently thin-walled. In some species or TriohqphqruJ:J;! (e.g. T. _ al.pin~ and 
T ~-· g~eap~tosu.gt) the walls are conspicuously thickened (Fit>• 8.A. 2.) 
The abseooe of air-cavities in any form ia vary rare) and. genera which do not 
show them, eo g .. Hellmuthia and G:enus A7ma.y show them in aome other spacimeneo 
~(}lereno~: The distribution of the solarenohymatous tissues ia basically 
eypodermal, wh..ere they occur as strands or girders, but sometimes they may be 
d.is tributed as cap a at the :xylem or phloem or both poles of the vascular bundJ.es 
or irregul&"'ly in the chlorenchymaa The various shapes and the terms used to 
describe them have been illuatl'"ated by Metoalf'e ( op~> cito Fig. 7) o The ahapas 
ma;y be rectangular, crescentiform, baculif'orm, turbiniform, securif'orm, bulbi-
form, T-shaped, Y-shaped, pulviniform and t:riangular. In the leaf the appropriate 
descriptions are given in relation to its position whether abaxial or adaxial 
and whether it is a. strand or girder or c~p to the actual slla.pe of the tissue. 
Booause of the frequent occurrence of more than one shape in a single species, 
it is convenient to consider them here as strands, girders or cape with small or 
large va-~oualy ~haped outlines. Genera with small strands only c .. 20-6o r 
tall and wide include Sc:iJ.:ppa, H~ochaeta, Gen~ B, Schoenoplectus, Isqlepis, 
~).(?_q~ho0_~y..a, P!;Ylloso:!;I:pus, Elaog;bton etc. Those with large strands only 
c. 40-80};. x 20-4IJ t include D~Bm9~bc>e!lU8, Canus G and Fio~a. Ge~ A is 
the only one with girders or partial girders (see Pl. 2.D Fig .. 3.E. ),.. Such 
genera as l}±Y~Illl.lS, HJ~llmuth:j..~, Holo~c}'_loenua 11 ~:richophorum, Fuirena and EM.o.sc:bryus 
contain species which show large or: small variously shaped solaranohym.a which 
may also be strands~ girders or partial girders. 
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In moat genera, especially those with variously V-shaped lea~ee, the 
se lareno hymatoua tiasue is mo&. .. e or less equally distributed on both tr~ aharlal 
and adaxial surfaces, often excepting the ad.axial ree:Lon nea.:t- the bullitorm 
st,o.pcd 
coils.. In most genera with the variously,'craaoentif'orm- leaves e.g. 
Holoscho~nu~, Hel1lnuthia etc. ( aee ~,ig.. 3. B ) the oolarenohyma tiasue. is 
generally distributed in the abaxial regiono The keel area of moat V-shaped 
leaved genera and the margins of moat species are normally strengthened by 
larger sclera.nchyma tiesua than a.nyr~hare else .. 
The scleranohymatoua caps associated tdth the vascular bundles are often 
found around larger bundles. Genera in which they were not observed include 
Nem~l? Isolepis, HeJP.ioru;:eha, P5Y;llo_sc.irpusD E .. leog:!;ton, Asqolspis~ J[ic~:~ 
Lipooa.rp~, NelmesiaS~ PY:creua, Mariscus, Juncellua, Court9isia., Torulinium, 
K.yllinBS;~ G-alilea. 
1\.5 mentioned under chlorenchyma, some of the irregularly distributed 
inflated translucent cella may be ~ound lying beneath some sclerenchYma strands. 
Very often, as in ~cicyua, HYm.enochaeta, 3olboschoenua, ~ena and Eriopl}Qrum, 
they connect t~ae strands to the outer parenchymatous sheath of the vascular 
bundles abarlally and ad.a.xially. 
The developmental stages of the hypodermal eclerenohyma in relation to the 
doposi tion of the silica bodies may be useful for a further study. 
V a,.ooular bund.l es 
As already noted, the distinction made between 
the four leaf typas observed from t.a., was based among others largely on the 
relati v4 distribution and arrangement of' the vascular bundles o Since all tl'l..e 
genera oonsidared hare have the dorsi ventral type of la~, one might bava 
expooted their vascular bundles to be arranged in the same fashion, but .this is 
not . 80 as ·tlO~--und~ '%ha,pes' c·aae p. 26 ) 0 
) ~ I 
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1'ha fir~~ __ p~ttel.'"n ie tha one in which the vascular bundles a.ra in a single 
V-shaped series, generally distributed about mid-way botwaen the adaxial and 
abaxial smnfa.ces; with the largeet bundle i..n the keel region and f:room the keel 
to the rna.rgins there is a. sequence of relatively large and small bundles 
alternating.. This pattern is vcl"'Y typical and oor.unon in all the genera with 
variously V-shaped outlines. Slight mod..ifioationa occur especially whsn the 
shape of the leaf itsell aJ.tera» thua e;enerally it is observed that th0 ~ular 
bundle arrangement corrasponda to the s1:1.ape of the leaf' (eee. li'ic;~>. 2.D.E, 3.A.) 
The s?Qond pa~tern haa the vascular bundles in a single arc series and amhedded 
in or outsid@ the chlorencfWma which is restricted to the abaxial region because 
of the occurrence of a hypodermis. The arc series follows the outline of the 
abaxial surface of the leaf only. This pattern ia very typical and oommon in 
all the genera with various creacentiform-ahape~ leaves" (see Fig@~ 2. C.G.H.I.J.) 
The third pattern involves the ocourrenc e of two, rarely more series of vascular 
buridles. One group of genera., including Juncallua, Remirea, Marieous, Pycn.us, 
Lieoc~ha etc. , has tha vaacular bundles arranged in an arc, as in thG second 
.. 
type a.boveo Another group of genera 11 e.g. Marisoue, D1+val-Jouvea., has the 
principal vascular bundels embedded in girder-like partitions connecting the 
aba:rl.al and adarlal regions, and separating the air-ea vi ties; nume....~us minor 
vascular bundles almost completely encircle each air-cavity" At a glance, this 
arrangement simulates that in the pseudo-dorsiventral type of' lea.f typified. in 
p 
Nls4i~ emept that the ofsite onea are not connected by pare.nchymatous stl.~ 
or girder-s as in ..@1adi!!S7., At present, there is no evidanc e to sl"~w the 
correct interpretation of this cu..-rious arrangement 11 especialJ.y as to whether the 
air oavitiea fo~ad first before the minor vascular bundles or vice vel~. 
Matoa.lfe ( op. ci t) has J."ightly suggested developmental a.natomical invastigati.ona 
A 
I \ 
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~,he ~ourth J?O.t_te;rn appliee in I?c!£!~80Z10.0.!'1US in which the vase~ bundles n0ar 
the ma.reins ore in t'l:'lO seriae, too se toward..s the a.d.a:rlal l:l..ave their Jcy"lem poles 
d.ireoted. ab axially and tr.!.6ir phloem poles correspondingly pointing adrut:ia.lly. 
The arrangement of tha vaooula.r bundlee:t to~ards the abaxial are in an a_Y1'0, as 
in the second pattern above(; J ;owever, this arrangement change a in seotiona 
taken from the distal (apical) end of the leaf (see Fieo 2.A.B.) 
Frequently there is only one median large vascular bundle oocupyinc the 
mid-rib (keel) region;. which is often accompanied to the right or to the left 
or both by large abaxial sclereno!zymatous strand: .or.- ·girder. However s; in 
KYJlinga, ~1~~us, Duyal-Jot1vea and in some species of Bolbosoooenus and 
Sqhoenopleotus thel""a is the occurrence of a pair of' superimposed vascular bundles, 
the diatal one towards the ada.xi8.l region always larger, and the pro:x:i.mal one 
towards the abaxial amallero 
Bundle sha~tl:H Thr-ee types of' bundle sheaths have been distinguished by i{atcalfe 
( 1 )71 ) • In the f'?.,.rat kind there are two layers of sheath, the inner sheath con-
sistinB of relatively thick-walled, somewhat fibrous, axially elongated cells, 
and the outer a heath of' parenohyma.tous cells which are of wider diameter, thin-
walled and not greatly elongated in an axial directiono The outer sheath may 
be small or conspicuously inflated (see Fig., 4.A-~ c. This type of bundle ahaath 
ia the moat cormnon. Some dif'ferenoes oocur in the extant to which the inner 
sheath i.s thickened, and also in the extent to which the outer sheath is interrupted 
by the solar-anc!zymatous caps~ either a.t the :xylem or phloem or both poles of tb.:.e 
vascular bundle. The thickening of tha inner sheath may be uniform, as in 
~!r;P'!As, ~i~n.ooha.eta, D~$mosoJ.x>enus, SchoenopJ_~tus, Bolb()so]X>anus 9 PB:v:P.osoirous!J 
05!9~, f~9~a ato. (see li'i0o 4.F) l' or uni.:rormly and completely U-shaped 
as in G-enua A, He:LJJ;ruthia, Eleogi~on ate C> ( eee Fie.. 4.A-C ) , or partially 
U-shaped at the xylem pole, as in aome '+'richQphorlEJl spp.. (see Fige 4.D.) or at 
.. ·~~~~' 
Fig. 4 
A. 2-l.ayered V.B.; outer sheath parenohyma.tous, inflated; inner sheath 
fibrous, uniformly U-shaped, e.g. E.J.eofE:ton_pseudo-f.luitans 
B. 2-la.yered V .B. ; o.s. pa.renohymatous, interrupted at phloem pole; 
I.s. fibrous, uniformly U-shaped, e.g. Triohop~rum ~pinum 
c. 2-lqered V .B. ; o.,s. parenehymatous, interrupted a.t phloem and xylem 
poles; I.s. :fibrous, uniformly U-shaped, e.g. Trichophorum subcapitatum 
n. 2-layered; o.s. pa.renchyma.tous, greatly interrupted at xylem and phloem 
poles; I.s. fibrous, partially U-shaped at xylem pole, uniformly thick-
walled at phloem pole, e. g. Tric}:lophorum ~tt:feldianum 
E. 2•lqeredJ o.s. parenohymatous, inflated; I.S. fibrous, partially U-shaped 
at phloem pole, Uniformly thick-walled at xylem pole, e. g. Blnmus oowressus 
F. 2•layered; o.s. parenchyma.toua, inflated; I.s. fibrous, uniformly thick-
walled, e.g. So}}oenopleotus laoustris 
G. 3~eredJ o .. s. and I.s. parenohymatous; M.s. fibrous, uniforml~ thick-
walled; e.g .. NeDlWll f!.!m~ensum. 






the phloem pole, M in Blyamue, GanM B, G-enus C eto. (See Fig. 4-.E) and 
partially uniformly thickened respeoti vely. The outer sheath ot most minor 
vaacular buniUas and sometimes major vasoular bundles are oft&il not interrupted 
(sea genera mentioned in po 34- as having no sclerenobyma. oa.ps) • In moat genera 
with interrupted puter sheaths, the interruption iS otten very minute, but in 
~liphophorum especially aubgenua Anth.elop}lo_rwn, the outer sheaths are represented 
by on).y 2-3 parenchymatoua oells on each side of the meta.x,ylem; the rest are 
occupied. by very thiok-\atalled, fibrous o ells with sma.ll lumina (see Fig. 4.B-D) • 
'£he second and t~ types or bundle sheaths ue the structural oonverse 
of the f»irst aa far aa the L'I'Uler sheath is concerned. They have the inner sheath 
represented by parenobyma.tous cells. The distinction between the seooM and 
tb:4'4 types are largely on the number of sheath layers, viz: two in the aeo()nd, 
and three in the third. In the N:Nond, the outer sheath ia fibrous. Examples 
include A§s?olapi~, Lipoca.rpba, KyU~; Jdari,aoua, aoreu~, Junoellw;t, Duva.l-
Jouvea, Rem;i.l:y~, ToruliniumSI Galllaa, some CYpeXW! spp. In the thil'd, the outer-
most sheath ia parenobyma.tous ra.dially elongated and the middle sheath is fibrous. 
Examples include Nemum, Nelmesia ato. (see Fig. 4-.G .. ) 
All examples under the seoond and third types have radiate ohlorenohyma (see p~32). 
There is a difficulty in assigning any of these genera. to either of tha two types 
booause of the inoideooe of the circumferential positions assumed by hotb the 
radial ohlorenobyma.tous cells and the outermost parenchymatous oella of the 
bundle SMath. They oould be one or tbe other, depending on whether obloro-
peyllous material. is observed or not. Investigations from unstained fresh 
material may be very helpf'ul. 
Different species of I~olepis and of li91!licarpha. show aD:3 one of the three 
types of bundle sheaths. 
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The internal structure of" the long intemodos of many 
apecios b@longing to most of these genera has received the attention of numerous 
authors (see Palla 1 888-9 » Plowman 1906, Jftonoyar 1 934, lJetoa.lfa 1 971 ) • J:.ost of 
these species~ includine many others not seen by thase authoi""s, were examined 
a...fld most of the reports are confirmedo Among genera whoBe spooiea have not 
been examined before by any of the above authors or included in their publications 
are ~")a~uq.o-schqenus, He~l).!!l'l.rt~[i, Weba~el"ia, G~nW? f:.., G:~n\lf3 __ Q,$ P~llo.sotn?u~, 
ReJD4'ea and D~amoachoenuse 
Q~tlinea/shape~ in transveraa section: The outlines generally shown in the 
cuJ..ms are variations from ciroula.r and triangular shapes (see Metoa.lf'e 1 971 , p. 26 
l<'ie;e 8) o Variations from a strictly circular shape include circular with r.m.vy 
outline (Fie; .. 7. C. ) , circular with grooves (Fie"' 5. N.), truncated circular, 
. oval (Fie;., 5.G.), irregularly rectangular (Fige 5. K.), 
tetragonal, pentagonal etc" Variations from triangular shapes may include 
obtusely triangular (Fig .. 5. B.), triangular obovate (FiBe 7. B.), triangulru."" with 
concave aidea (Fig.. 7 .D.), acutely triangular to tria.ngularly atar-sha~d (Fi£;., 7 .F) 
etc.. Shapes such as subcircular to obscurely triang\llar (Fig.,_6. C.D.) etc ... 
bridge the oicular and triangular variations. Most of these variations are 
beli®\1'00 to l""esul t from the relative amount, arrangement and shapes of' the 
st~hening hypodermal sclerenohyma.tous tissues, and also from tha g:.t"'t'rth and 
l.if'e forms of' individual species or genera. Pressing of spscimens on herbe.ri_um 
sheetf5 and sootioning of material may also contribute, but to a small e:k~snt 11 
siooa the procedure of preparing swtions for observation aither from fl~a...h. or 
driad material involvae the retention of the original form of the material as 
far as poasibl.e. 




Holo.sJ.oeni4S ~ar;-" )<.~!); a. Bol~osJ,o«n14S rlcu.;foliu.S xso ~ c' ~<1\.U.S c (s'-;r~u.S. llevaJt.n~;,)x5o 
Pbt•l.,sC.A'rpl4s ~p· (Sc.irp"s ~·s) x !lo :, E .F. H.l""ic.orrha ~rr· ><So ( S .~0:l_..s) bt'(v;us...o{;.s ,-F1 t/c."';< .. f~• '":cn-.. ltQ) 
- N~~I.4IWI SfP· xso(q., N·an,.~~""";H, N·spacLic.e""");I.wc.l,s~Y;Q sp. ~5o(v.J. C.o"f(\"YtiJo)jJ'.-< ,Trid.o,~vfiiM srr· ,x5'o 
._w,dfcJclionwM;K,.T.c.J~,.,eiJ!l's) ·LMN +=iCA'niq Sfp· c:{;"jOl .. ""'o.f-;c. (L +:.,(..QrioSQ ;M +·taro.~.>c..q t-.l,f./o.,'l;fo/iQ) . 
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trlan.gular shapes 11 corrosponda to the axtoi"'lU!.l surface strootura o£ the culm 
as observed with a handlens or bi...l'lOOular. Culms with smooth surf'a.ces show 
smooth outlines, and those \'!fith g;r-oovad or suloatG surlao0s ehow wavy or grx;ovy 
outlines.. Shapes such as circu.lar, circular with wavy outlines, subciroular, 
triangular, obtusely tria._Ylgtl.lar, and tr:ia.ngula.r vrl.th concave &ides are wide-
apreade. 'l'runoate circular shapes are common in So~u~ and Gen\18 .. 4 and are 
believed to have :resulted from the branching of lateral inflor<&soGnos axes .. 
Most genera show either a variation of circular or triangular shapes among 
the species ex.s.mi.ned. Those which show both shapes in dif"ferent species :i ooluda 
Fuirena' Sci!J?UB' s.9..hoe.l1QP18Qt!J.S' T!"iqhopho_runt, SriOSQ:i£pU8' Qype~. Among 
the c;enera. showing ol"l~Y circular variations in oulm shapes are Ne~; ~­
trla~'l:liD, flyUosoipp~s, l:lemic?:!)?ha, Lipoq~J:la., Asoqlap:L~, G:enus., ~, G-@u~.-~, 
l!q~o~ho~nus, Hellmu~hi~, Pseudo-:-achoenusp Fto_:f..n4, Ne~esia, Ge.q.~ ~' J~"l..qellus, 
(;.aJ.Uaa 1 Iaolepis, El~9giton etce Among those showing only triangular variations 
are Boll;>oschqenus, J?ly~s, Co~~:U3:!-a, E..r~opborum., Duv?J_-JolJVea,, KygtnrP:~ 
~~1a.ri~cus, H~yll;l~nochl:teta ate o ~e~~ has a shape which is sub-circular to 
obscurely triangular and could be placed in either of the above groups. 
The tissues composing the internal structure include 
epidermis, 6blorenohyma, solerenchyma., ground tissue 1 vaaoular bu..Yl.dlese Air-
earl ties and secretory a ells ara of' frequent ocourrance... Almost all of' these 
are structurally the saiil0 as in the leaf. 
As in the lea£, the epidermal cells over hypoda.T"'nB.l scle-reoohy-
matous tissues are generally smaller and shorter than, or sometimes of the aama 
size aa thoae over the ohlorenchymatous tissuas; except in ?~~udo-ooho.~us 
(!Jl .. 2.C .) , H~~~t~a and H.olQ~hoe~~ where these cells B.l:"s taller and longer 
than those over the ohlorenc hyma. 
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prickles are found on the 
or ero completely absent but in sollle spscies of Tr1,ohop110r'U!ll and E,'!;'tQOO~~t 
Cuticul~ papillae may be present as just minute projootions ~ but not e.a 
pronounced as that found in the leaf of Q-Gl:l.U8 Ao Silica bodies and ~~Stomatal 
apertures are just as f'reJquent aa in thk!J abaJdal sm~ao e of the laaf (6 
The occ'lLYT-anoe of' this tissue hae never been observed i..Yl the cultn 
beforo, but it might be suspected in the predominantly aquatic genera W,e1n~tar:ta. 
and :_~~~o~~Ol?- because of' the tl:"'analuoent nature of the cella below tha epidermis. 
Chlorenc~ (Assimilatory tissue): as in the leaf 11 thie is made up of fe'C't 
to several cell layers g and the cella ma.y be distinctly palisade-like, as in 
Pseudo--so l1oez.1~B ( Pl" 2. C.) or palisade-like below the epidermis and gradually 
becoming rounded to polygonal towards the inside as in §gix_-pu~; or wholly 
spongy rounded to polygonal as in D~smoschoenuae The cells rna:y be slightly 
or strongly lobed.. fu!diate chlorenchyma is fou.nd in the same examples mentioned 
under the laaf (seo ._) .. 32 ) espocially around minor peripheral vascular bundles. 















dermal occurring as strands or girders, but may alao occur as caps to tl'l..e vasoular 
bundles or irregularly in the chlorench;yma and groW1d tiasue of the !J¥podarm.al 
sclerenchomatous tissues, the distinction between them is as in the leaf' o 
Ganara with predominantly small solarenohymatous strands include Hytn!nool~etaj) 
Those with predominantly tall and narrow or large 
aolaranc~tous girders or partial girders include Sc:!:£eus, G-~nga A, Ps~­
sgr.p_~ (i)lo~2. c), Dssmo~hoenlJ.S, Bolhoaqhoenus, ~i9PQPborwn~ Holo~hoe1'~5) 
~~~hiwn11 Ha~lJ.thia, rtUrena, ~riopbo~ etc .. 
In E.~io~o;te~!3 (Fig. 6.D-:B)) and c.,.vPerus clifferent species show either strand.8 or 
girders. The thiokly creooantiform hypo-der:mal sclerenchyma in Nel!nes4 and 
and ~~a~ (B'iL., 5.G, i>lc. 2.B .. ) may be coMidared a8 partial strands eiooG 
thair inner nu.rfnca only juat touch the pa.ranch:ymatoua ghea,th surroWlding the 
vascular bundle without interrupt~ it& 
The oocurranoe of caps to the va.scu.l.ar bundles is ~id.espread.; especially 
in the larger bundles occurring in the chlorench:yma. and sometimes penetrating 
into the ground tissue, The absence of caps to the vascular bundles, h.as been 
obse:t'Ved in I.~em11m., J:aolepis, Hemic~ha, Nelme5ia, Eleog;i.ton, Feb~t~x?Ao 
Scleranc hytnatous tissues ocourr1.ne; irregularly in the ohlor-snohyma or eround 
tissue or both haV'e bean seen in Hyme:nochaeta, Pseud.o-achoanue, D~smosol1een~, 
Sghoenopl:ecttJ_a and O:x:yo~. 
V ~ouJ_ar btU?-dlea 
r~~er: i'•'ith the e:xneption· of Jsolepil!, .·~aaoeE.ton, W~bster:ta, 1':richopoo~ 31 
Sch9enopleol;u~ sectc AQt~eogeton; Phygoac;4:.Eus, Hem.ioarpha, FioL~?- (e:xoept 
in ~'.C) radi~ta), Nelmeaia and Nemum whose vascular bundles generaJ.ly number between 
2 and 16; rarely to 20, the other genera have many to several bundl.es, sometimes 
over 1 00 as in Sc;!£Qua, Holoschoenuso 
$ize tiill4 G.?-strlbutioij: The vascular bundles may be d.istr:i.butoo in a distLnot 
ring or series, rarely two series, inside the chlorenohyma, and very often of 
unifo-rm si~es as in NemYam, Blysmus, H~llmuthia, Trichopborum, ~riop!'lo~, P~yllo:-
so~pu~, Helmesia, some Erios.oirous spp. Sometimes tooy are distributed in 
mor-e than one ring or series in the chlorenceyma and along the peripheral part 
or tb..e ground tissue with the larger bundles towards or rarely penetrati.n.e 
dooply into the ground tissue as in Holo.sc.hoenus, And.rotricl'nim,.. ~enus.J~ , so&'lo 
Scirpus spp. Otten in D.ef?ttlOSO}::lo(i.UUa, some $.q:!tyus spp .. , J?q~bg~hoen~s r; ~enu~ _A, 
~.~, .9KV9~, some Q:ypel"'q.a spp. ~ E_riosc;trpus ( e.e. ~·~o com.osus) the bundles 
are v..ot arranged in any regular pattern and most larger va.ecu.lar bund.lea ponetrate 
deeply into the ground tissue but do not rea.oh the centre of: the culmo 
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In som.o genera the distribution of' tha bundles is ~ltltive to their sizee; 
normally the minor bundles are in a distinct ring ot- series at the poriphecy 
of the chlorancr.yma, and the major ones either fol1lline; a ring in the ground 
often irre~ax- ring in the ground tissue as in soma G,ypern_E) spp. , tT~eU~~, 
in a ring at the boundary between the chlor€no.hyma and the gt"''und tissue .. 
appear scattered. In the ohlorenchyma, they seem to follow the outline of the 
cul.m and the chlorenobyma in one or two series~ but in the ground tissue they 


















pa.renchymatous strands separating the numerous air cavities meet (.i)lo 2.C ,.;.·'i~ .. 7 .A ,C-F) 
Bu_YJ4le sheath; The three kinds of bundle sheaths woose dJtscrlptions and dia-
tributions in the various genera were dealt with in the leaf are the saroo in 
the culms of the same genera, though in the oulms they ere often not as clearly 
defined. as in tb..e leaf. The a.phyllous genera, viz: P.~~ud.o-::-soho_el1US and 
An~trich.Um · whose bundle sheaths could not be compared under the leaf )J ahow 
i 
\r'; the two layered type with the inner sheath fibroua (eella urrl..f'~ thickened) 
end outer ahaath pl:UNmehymatous ~ often inta."rTUptad at the xylem and phloem 
poles by oa.pa or girders. 
G:round t~~~ue,: The ground tissue is gena.-rally made up of" parenchjrmatous calls. 
Tro very distinct types o-r tisau.a are apparent; viz : solid made up or spongy 
rounded. to polygonal cells which may be slightly OI' strongly lobed, and often 
pittGd; and net-like made up of a m.asl:nnork formed from 1-4 called par0nehy-
matous strands bordering many to several air ~ties. 
- 46 -
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Of the solid ground tissues, there are two groups,viz: (1) those in ~hioh 
the cella have brol~on d.orm, lea.vil'lG a large cavity in tb.a C'U1m centre or are 
in tho process of breaking down, an in Se~~~~ Ga~~--~1-ll ~-~o;etiO.~, O?Sf9.~ 
eto. j; and (2) those in which the cella are in~t, as in ~rt9S.Oil.J>.~~ 11 F~J¥~, 
the ground tissue is hollow or in the process of beoomine hollow or intact, 
often largely depends on the age, size~ poaition and rigidity of the inte~~de. 
The .sectioning method may also contribute. The net-like ground tissu~a are 
Plo 2.C). 
A..ir-caviti~a: are found in almost the same positions ae in the leaf, viz: in 
. the chlorenohyma either between the vascular bundles or below the stomata, or 
in the ground tissue.. Tho s~ occurring between the vasoular bundles ere believed 
to have developed lysigenously by the breakdown of' the chlorenohyma; nnd they 
normally contain the broken ends of cells. G-enera in which this type of air 
cavaties are developed at-e those whose major vascular bundles are distributed 
largely :LYl the ohlorenobyma, e.g. Eriopho~. The sub-stomatal cavities in 
moat genera or species are either not distinct or distinct and lined by thin-
walled cellBo In moat E~qpho~ spp. and in two species of TrichopJ.?9ru.m 
(eo c; 1.\ -~P.ip.um and ~ ._ caes.t?.itof\wp) the outer tangential (perlcl.inal) walls of 
the cells bordering the cavity ara strongly tQiokened. (Figu. 8. A.2). 
The a.i....'r"'--avi tiae in the ground tissue are of two types according to their 
suspected mode of development and also the cells or material included in them. 
The air..-.oavities in the net-like ground tissues are believed to have da~aloped 
oohiaogeno't.l.Sly and. very often contain stellat_~ or lobed translua_ent cells w-ith 
'-·-···· 
tra.n..sverse veins~ often l"'eferred to as "Diaphragms" ( af'ter Duval-Jouve 1873) .. 
--- . ----------. -· ....... . 
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believed to have developed lysigenously by the breakdown of the cells of the 
c;.round tieeuo ( aoe !) .. 3 2) .. 
contain the broken ends of oatls lining it,. 
~-o~ a~~c~~: The internal structur& of the node in some species of So.Unma 
haa b~en studied by Plowman. ( 1906) o Tha follov.d.ng IU'e his obsenations, 
1/ described e!lpecia.ll.y f'or Soi;rnWJ O::!Pf!rinUB/ wbioh apply also to all speei.es 
of Sc.~£PU8 Whitlh I have re-enmined and to thos-e of Erion.horum and ~'fla, 
Immediately below the node, the xylem elements rapidly increase in m-.nnber ~ 
spreading around the phloem in a broad. U-sha.ped mass. The arms of the U t.rum 
become inVoluted in eliah a tnanner as to include a portion of' phloem on either 
side of the original phloem, after which the small lateral amphiiraJJ&l st:tta.nds 
sapara te off from the main central narrow V-shaped strand thus o V o 
Passing to a slightly higher level, the small lateral amphiva.aal strands 
are seen to pass divergently obliquely inward and. upward, where they anastomose 
with similar· strands. from adjacent cortical bundle-s~ forming a dense ciroula.r 
plexus of a.mplrl.vasa.l strands to which are added strands from the peripheral 
zone of proper ca.uline bundles,. wbioh here bend tti.Ol"-e 011'-less sharply in~ard. to 
A little lrl.gher up we f'ind the general anastomosis extending to ths rettmt:inder 
of' the bundles# practically all of which assume the a.mphiva.sal character for 
at least a short dista.lloe at $0& part o:f their course through the nodal complex. 
Tho eentral strand from the original oortioal bundle passes upwa.rd and somet.imes 
slightly outward into the leaf sheath. From the circular plEOO.!B are developed 




The_oou.rse_of'_V~<J~.bv..ruU?s.~-~~ s~ot/culnl: This has been followed by 
Plomnan (opt; cite) and Monoyer (1928-9, 1934) in a number of species belonging 
It is gene~ally believed that the number of cortical buniUea ·is constant 
in the aev-era.l internode& of a given plant ol"' species~ but that of the cauline 
bw..dles usually decreases considerably from the base upward. · GenaraJ..ly all 
bundles of the lea.f-tra.oe enter the cauline system at the same nods 9 a.f'ter 
passing as cortical bundles through one or more internodes below the inaertion 
of the lea.f'o This is very typicaJ. of the genera with se'Veral elongated inter--
nodes aa :in S_qir,p~~' Eripp~~' ~~en~ etc. In the genera with long naked 
cliatal shoots e. go S9~6Xl9Pl~qtus, T;r~hopboJ0llll ate. the bundles of the involu-
oral braota enter the culm in a broad curve and unite with the medullary bundles 
at the basal part of the nodal complex, and accordingly theaa f'ol~ show no 
cortical bundles, though the deep-seated cortical aolerenchyma strands fDaY be 
vestigiaJ. indications of the cortical system of bundles (Plowman op. cito) ... 
Axillary buds ha:ve been observed to. have collateral bundles, which Ina0' be 
traced downward to their insertion upon the cauline bundles below the nodal 
plexus.. They have no direct connection with the leaf' ~ace (Plowma.n op., cit.) 
EPIDERXA~ _SURFACE STUDI~?S 
The oha.raoteristioe of the epidermal cells in the lea.£" and culm are better 
·observed by removing this layer and mounting it separately. The characteristics 
observed. include stomata, cuticular papillae, prickles, crystaJ.s and silica 
bodies .. fiy observations cover P~e.ud.<>.-:-oohoenus, Hellmuthi{:t, W ~ste_r~ » Ganut$ ... ;, , 
Moat species belonging to the other genera investigated by Metcalfe (1971) were 
also re-exami..tled, and most of the observations are confirmed. 
A 8 
c D 
PI. 3 Epid~rmal Surfaca. Vi<Z.~ 
A. Bolbosc.-hoel'luS ~k,dosus Showo·':J Coni eo. I - w·,tt:;- so.+e. t/i le 5;; /ic.a Bool;t>S X: 1~50 
B. Sc.ir~ I.(S NiC..~\,11'"'0\l Nod ,.dqr ~ il:c.q Bodi~r X I.:<S"o 
c. -FV~ire no. tO.G~y (")"hi.ZC\ .ShoiVi':j S't OMOI t01 ov(.r o. r c !., .e. d 7 c... ~..d ;c..,.lcu-· ro.ri ,, Qt.. x6oo 
]). ])(..$ lVI osc.h oe.nu~ S~i I""Cl L s C..o" ;c o.l - ""'·,rt::;o ... r - .so.f-.c..t\;h. Sd;,~ BoJ;czs >< l.:< So 
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Q~atr~butiona: The stomata in the leaf (except in ad.ax:ial surface) and oulm 
are distributed in the intercostal zones. 
Arrangement: They are always arranged at intervals in longitudinal :tiles of 
cells lying parallel to the l.G>ng axis of the leaf or culm.. The arrangement 
may be rebl'\llarly in a single, rarely double file as in Ieol~pis,. EemiQil.r'P~, 
~ergtl.lfl, ~loo.gii;Ol.J; etc.,, (Fig, 8. B ) or irregularly in many files as in ~c:4j?~s, 
J?olboac h:>E~nua etc e 
Th..ey are paracytio, io e. with a clearly defined aubsi<tiary cell on 
either side lying parallel to the stomatal pore& 
The sizes range from 21-.30-57 f x 15-24-40 .JA 
The shape iabften determined by the relative shapes of the subsidiary 
J 
When the subsidiary cells are dome-shaped, or tria.l'lgular, or comprGased, 
the re suiting shapes of the stomata are oval, fusiform or almost rotund or 
linear respectively (FiLo 8. B). 
CUTICU.f.Ji\R PAPILLAE: are very conspicuous in the leaves of G~nus .t\ 11 even though 
they may be obscurely present in many other species belonging to various genal~. 
, In Fui~~na subgen. Pentaaticha: the cuticula.r papillae are frequently found. O'Q'er-
a.rchine the stomata (Pl. 3. _.c). 
i~ICKL~.~: ~ of very common occurrence, especially on tha margi..YlS of the l0at .... 
Ti:ey may be distantly or densely distributed. In the culm, prickles are generally 
absent e:goept below the insertion of" the inflorescence. However, in eome spooies 
of Tr+.cl1o_pho:rum, Ficinia and Eriosciryua, prickles occur along the oreater pa_v-t 
of the culmo 
GR.Y~~: in the form of echinate druses are of very rare occurrence; observeB 
in a few speciaa of Boll?.QscJ:lo(!f.nlJS (e. g. 3., paludoaus) t;rhere they are of'tan 
found daposit&d towards the t~ansverse anticlinal walls in both 1eaf and culm; 
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crystals of eome form have been observed in some Cyperu~ and .!4-poca..r.E.htl. 
species (f.ietca.J.f'e 1 971 Po 54-5) .. 
SILICA OODI.~S: are of wide occUl"Tence, and the extent to which they form, and 
their distribution oharacterlse certain genera and spaciese 
Di~t:r:ibution: It is very common to find the silica bodies distributed in the 
costal zonea of the epidermis. However~ in certain genera and epooiea 31 tho 
silica bodies may be found deposited in the anticlinal a~sities, as in 
~~ena etc .. , (ace Pl.. 6. C ) , occasionally against the outer perioli.nal r.,al.J..s, 
or in some of the intercostal zones as in E~osci!J?~? ( aoBc. ~; • .falau~).., 
Types: The silica bodies in the costal zones may ba one of several types 
distinguished according to their shapes from a t.a. or surf'ace view.. The 
three common types include coniqa.,l-wit!lou~-sat~lli~~~ (see .~.'lo 3 .D ) ; qm1~cal.-
w:i:.th-sat~J_l~~~s (see Pl. 3.A) and nqdular (see Pl(> 3 .B).. Intermad:ie.te forma 
often occu..r 11 especially between the lust two types, which make the distil1.Ction 
between the two obscured. Such intermediate forms are often referred to as 
09n.ical-!Y;j.thw:-satellitea tandip.g to .b..e nodt4a.ro Examples of genera with the 
firat type include Nemum, TrichophQrun1 9 PhyU.oactryual' Deamoscho~~a, r:,aeudQ:--. 
schoa11us., Genue_ Q, ~Y!D:611oc_haet~, ~leqgitqn, ~lysmu~, E~0sci;rpus, l}.~XD.ic~hav 
Isolepis, Eolosch?enus, li~:I.~thias Fiq~e Examples of genera with 9.o~ca.l.:": 
w~th~_E_at.Q_lli~~~ sometimes tending to be nodulru.,. include Bolboschoepy.:;l, <!~!:J )~ 9 
J 1¥10 e;I .. 1u(:l , !..ntlro trio.®~;, ~ Duval~ ouvea, 1\Y lJ.M!AA, Mariacus , C ou:M;q_isi~ l) ~e~? 8;, 
Gal_il9E1li O&g~tl Exampl~s o:r genera with distinctly nodular (though sometimes 
soma of' the peaks appear as a&tellites) include Scir.pus, ~r~ot?horumSI Ge!!UB. ~~ 
w~bt:r~~~~. 
In CYQ~?-"W?.t S94Peno"R~J:~9t~a, ~oolepisl) ~iooq?£Pha, E);qr(:}us and Fuir~~ 
different sps-oie& may show any of' tha three typesc 
~rapg~nt_ .:4'1 qe~~: Usually the ailica. bodies are arranged in only one ror: 11 
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pa.ro~llol to the longitudinal axis of tha oall; howeve~, in some sections of 
apocimons or Bpecies or Er;toscf.!l?U~' ii.&colepis, C;2)?6l"US J Fie~ &'id D.~f?.l!lO­
~choonu~, they are arrane;ed il'l two, raroly more, regular· or ir~gular r'Ot'7So 
J_;l.liDbo~ per c~J).: varies from 1 to 16 or more in d.i.ffe:r-ent calls in diff'er~nt 
species and genera. It ie very common to find variations b etwean 1-5 bodies 
por cell in material of most genera. In such genera as t)q!lQ~Il.OE}~~~g 
(especially sect. ~\ct~~ogetq~), J.:.~la.E~, Vf~bs~~r.:i~, ~e~mo~ho~~~, ~~~_9gii;9J.'! 
and !l_amic~ha., most or all their species have more than 5 bodi~a per celle 
to vascular bundles 
ft'f"''ll~~r1~; (b) absent 
( surfao e view) 
stomata 
(a.) a single many, 
filas between costal oells 
(a) present; (b) absent 
silica bodies 
{a) conical-without-satellites; (b) conical-with-satellites; 
4. of silica bodies 
(a) the costal zones; (b) in sinuoaitiea; 
(o) zonas 
5-. Number of bodies cell zonas 
1-5 per oell; (b) more 
(o) no c~son 
(a) (b) differentiated; ( o) no comparison 
J (b) arc J {c) 2 in 
arc; (d) 2 ; (e) series 
(o) no 
prominent 
one .VBJ (b) 
' 
2 superimposed VBs1 
. ( no I 
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Relative the position of the lower involuoral braot ~ two groups of 
i.nfloraecenco forms are obaerved. 9 viz: terminal inflorescence in which the 
involuor::~ bract is in a lateral position and leaf-like or glum&-like; and 
;estug.o;-la&~raf inflorescence in which the involucral bract is terminal, eroot 
and appears be a continuation of the culm<) 
forms of terminal inflorescences are observable and quite frequently 
some of these fomns tend to be restricted to certain genera\!) 
panioulata-corymbosa inflorescanoese The main inflorescence axis is slightly 
shortened, terminated by a loose cluster of spikelets at its summit; the sub-
sequent primary ra;ys of unequal lengths overtop the main inflorescence rudse 
~c!£pus (Fige 9.N -.~...__ (Fig<ll ·9 .. C) frequently bear minor lateral inflorescence 
the ~~...&.o of the sheathing bases of' some upper ca.uline leaves, which tend 
or obliquely on the main inflorescence axia, 
as in S,o~~ tending to be divarioate and nodding, 
depending on of the rays (especially S~ di~-e~tu~ Ell.) or on the 
u1timate number of fruit set (especially ~(t ~iru.s 
(Fig.,_.· 9 .. B) primary rays are of two distinct sizes 
axil each involucra{ bract.. Both ~s are sheathed at the 
by a. propeyll, while the minor one tends to have another ray propbyll 
ita base. The minor primary ray is believed to have developed later, and 
.. 
::~ . . . ·· 
Fig. 9 General Inflorescence 




I : l . 
:.;! 
C, Gc.nus A (Sc.irplAS ju~hl..ihni.~).x.1 ; D, PstuJo-SJ,oenu.S 1naniS ><.1--"- . ~ -. 
~.~ 
fi .. , Sc.hoe.nofl.c+us srr· ><1 (1. s. la~usfris ;.2. S. dube.rc.u~l.,;-~5 
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·Fig~ Gen~· lnflores . . :f .. co"tJ . . . ·.·. >· 'r~ 
A, B ol bosc.Ltoe.nuS 
B. bes.-.osc.hocnus spiralis X 1 · . ; C ·. tlolos,h;c.uS sp.p· Ct. H "'"'j~•is s.b .. f. ~-. ; 
.:Jiobif~ru~ ·)(J ; :;!., ~· 1t. .. "be~ ; 3. + ~. noJo~uS )<. 1 ; S, tJ. dioecuS x 1) 
X: 1 







always broader, taller and bears a compound cor.yw~ In ,l!glgo_~o~ (Fig;10 .. A .. 1-5) 
occasionally the main inflorescence axis, togetr.ar with tho primary reya, are 
completely reduo ed, and inflorescence appears head-like, oometi.meo only one 
spikalet forming the head(> 
several sessile spikelets in confluent clusters; the clusters alternate Lt. 
the lower part the i.nflorascenoe, but booome spiral above, each cluster 
subtended by a rigid, prickly involuoral bract with a spathulo.-sr..aped base@ 
In (Figo 9.D) the typical panicle a.s observe::. in Scree~ is 
found, involuoral. braota appearing pseudo-terminal, reduced and cuJ.m-. 
likEh (Fig. 12 ) generally has a panicu.late inflorescence in which 
the main present; the iru:J.oreooence is a. compact head containing 
~ or occasionally, as in F~ sc:4:E2id~ (Fige 12 j), the 
one few spikelets~ with very reduced involucral 
observed to show transitional forms from the 
the whole 
~~~!!ll~!i!!! (Fig El 11 • A ) ate e A similar situation 
~~~.;;;.;;;;;;;~~ 














G;e., "s c ><1 ( Se:. ·~-s nev .. Je., s; s) l:> N.,."" lAM s rr: X. 1 
{,-; c.t,,~ITY""" srr- X 1. (: ... .,.,,;,.... ;; T 'lle.re.c ... .,J • .., ;;; T at.:. c.,-.; s;. ;. /. s~bcap:h:.-1... ... ) 
N .. losfevi a c..,.ferv;;J~s .. )( . .1 q. . Blys~.r =·· ... p~::_ ... s . X 1 : . . .c_ _ 
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Fig. 12. Inflorescence Fonns in Fuirena 
e, -F. e.c.k.lot\ti_t_. ·. ~f·''. +·. __ h,iJ;:q .. ,_-·,~· 
, ... 4 . .f.· wQI/ic.!,;"rtq j .. .f. SGirroide.q 
(G\-L x1) 
- ... '· 
·' !l•' . -f ... sJv.i.~ftf ... ... :·. . J k·. .f.- eac~;; rrk;' 2.q 
k L·f. c..ilio.ris I I 
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as in Q&9}l!A!W!! (li'ig. 1 O .. D), Ky~linfi!, .Qp~is¥!, ~-i~~'!! etc<> 
Al:zamua and Qa,lJ!Hl ~ show a poouliar inflorescence form in which tho 
spikelete are d.istich:Jualy arranged on the main inflorescence axis; the 
arrangement ma,y compact or distant (cf\, Fi~~.w 11 .. G.). The involucral bracts 
appear glume-like, the lowest with a long barbed/prickled awn, progresnivaly 
reduced in size towards the top$ 
An indeterminate head, appearing aa a capitultlJn, ia found in £~9""2._~~t~ 
(Fig0 11 .B) the inflorescence axis compressed and appoarizlti e..s a 
false sootion (:;?i;_-~.20.C ) t[!!"'ugh the head reveals the 
inflorescence~ with the 1-flarr::;;::-··:i spikolets 
(centripetally) G The lower two to t:P.ree subtending 
are large, unequal, leaf-like with dilated cla.spine basese 
SUJ:>~E~nciL:lnP. the spikelets are smaller, ± equal, glume-like and often 
appearing hyaline(a The ""'"""'11·.,.,;,.- have previously been referred to as n glumes" 
in the sanae 
the 
(Fig(; 11 .H~·) the 
glume-like ... ,,,~. 
their axile, but (cf ~ p .. 78, ~"'i,~ .. 20) 
are indeed one-flowered spikelata, and tharef'ore those 
are reduced , often foWld in most compound inflorescences 
atce 
~~~ 
inflorescences are found in g.~ge.§, ~el!lir?l! and 
~~:.= (Pig\!1 15 .. E) the head contains several sessile spikelets 
~v ...... ~~.~ • .lt.IO'!~ bracts, the lower with a dilated base 
mumarous sessile spikalets on their 
laaf'-l.ike ~vv.!l...-.<!1. braots\11) In ~b:y:¥oSQ~~!lB 
spikelets and subtended by to 
easily distinguished~ especially in 
is young the culm has not di:fferentiated 
(ot. Fig. 11 .. H.3.). 
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Fig 13 · Gen· Inflorescence 11\ !:=riosc.irfus anJ friopl.oruN'I 
A EriosO•pl4s srr· >< 1 ·. Cl E. !-OM05U_§_ . b f. f./sus ;""~.~ .. ":jsr"~~~~~~~~ 
B E_rioF~oYUM sw x1 abc. f·japonie~•DD de. [. l"'+.."fol;uM 
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e. F Sc.cu·; {JSG\ j} -f. t'~MoSJ•'siM.~ :3 i .f'. ~~,; fo·li q ii f'. o.n.;;\As+ifo~·;·c:f t ~.·.< 
h.-f. e.c.klonli L.-F· brev.·f}Jlr.s j· -F: P"'~oJo)(q_ Jc.·+··a·~-~yllc. J: f ·ptrf#r~.s . -4 r 
B Ascoleei s 'ff" X 1 : q. A ;_£_nj"'is .b. A· protea c. A· e:/"'ls, 4. A., bra~;l;e ... ~is : \ 
e. A. Cope..s;s +· A· J;psac.o;Jes · xwr. _ ·~ 
~ip~~E.£Rtw. generally ehowB oxw to eievoral heo.d.s contair4ng Sf;Vo~aJ.. GpikGlet8 
(of o Po 71 ) subtended by l®af'-like involooral bracts (iiiiEo 11 .L ) , hu·~ 
oooa.aionally, as in fl~-~~l'lft.v short umbellate$ 1 ""opioato primru.'7 rays may 
be prosant (Figo 11 .K) and the inflorasccooc is of a fm·; ~pikolcto (er(> p" 71). 
OaG-apioatc 'inf'loreacenoes with gl~lilcG in'troluc~oJ. bx·nc"i;s occux· .:;cm:Jr~~-lly 
ill !_;ri_o=:..:?J?...lxl!:Y:!Jb J!:1§Qg~tQl]., Yt'~'QE?tal.""~p }~~~:1~ and ~_;r.,~ppl!Ol~o J.n ~~l:ophg~ 
mtb~nus 4.r!:.tha4,Qp_hQ~, the ~loreooenco may conta.i.n one to fen: ny.i.kolo'_;r: ~ 
occasionally with 1-apicate primary r-~s (I''ir_.. 11. E ) o In ~1:_aq{;,~~~ and 
I ) the position of the in.floroooence 
ia assu.m.ad in relation to the culm, ardi not vr.i.th tha t-ticl~.;lJ :.,;. ... r:.nchod~ lcr . .f7,r 
a.quatio stem as a. whole. In Eri9J?.l1Ql"'9l!! the 1-spicate i.nf'loreaoance in found 
o11ly in subgen. :F;rioph9rur~1p section ~~Q.Ph9X'Wfl (Fig~a13.B.h); -'.;l:o other section 
.PJull,axrt!~~~ together cith the aubgenera -l!Y!2~1. and ~~;tq;el'!Qj~.E~~~' sho~-: 
transitional forms from a simple umbel to a haad-like cluster of spikolcts 
(Figo 13.B.a-g) and subtended by le~lika i..rrvoluora.l bracts which sometimes 
tend to be gl'l.lllW-like. 
E~"'1..oso:i;rpus exhibits two forms of infloreooenceso In the subgenus 
Er,iQ~:l;rpw; (Figc. 13 .A. be ) the inflorescence is a contracted head of one to 
~(?NI spikelets, while in too subgenua Lacl?l?-q.Ehorulll. (Fige.13.A.a) d10 ::l.nfloNaoence 
i3 tt o~ootmd umbel-~ oorymb. 
B. ?2~~~~~--:t.nflOr$go<!l?Q~ 
This group exhibits a rather similar range of in.florescames to those in 
tl1Q T~nal i.nfloreaoano~ gl."''up, the only' observable d.ifferences beiuc; the 
p$eudo-1ataml position of the main in:f1,oresoenoa axis, and the cu.J..m.....like 
epp~~e ot ~ lower involucral bra.ct. 
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7 
: I 5 6 
5crn 
5c.~n . ~ 
D 
Gan. Inf I ora sc·a.nca . Cyperus eJc.. Fig. 15 H'l 
A C:r~e.rl.4S spr· 1 C·~.!:~~ XO·S 2.. C · d;v~s X 0·5 . 3. C · ·ro+~nJu.s x1 
4. c · art~Cl,4)a~S X0·5 &: ~ · ci ;££o_r"-' i.J' x1 ,. C· £~sc.l.(s X 1 
..,. c. t"tj.~ ~etA .s X 1.. -·-
B k):::ll;~:ia ~r.r· X 1 
c Co'-4 r to:s; C\ ---- 'P· X i D Re.M; rea -- Ma,Y i fi I'Yig · x1 E. Ga L·l~ . tr'l~C.~onafG ><1 
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Typical of this group 
and !1@J.~~oge.~gn frequently show simple to compound paniculate--corymbona 
infloreso eoo ea, very rarely with rays becoming reduced or absentt~ as 
commonly ·to or slightly lower than the main inflorescence (Figil 9.E) .. 
tr&a infloreoo eoo e is always a pseudo-lateral head 
containing one to the 
than the main inf'loreso eno a head ( Fige 9. E. 4, 5) • 
pseudo-lateral 
head-like their 
lowest involucra! braota mey be equal the head, as 
f:Uiform as in :tsolepis (Fig c. 11 • J) ., 
involucra! bra.ot dilated, sometimes appearing leaf-like (Fie. 16.D) .. 
terminating in oompaot clusters of spikelets (Fig. 1 O.E) .. 
the pseudo-lateral infloreooenoe may a compound 
globose heads containing many 
pri-mary rays bearing globose heads, as in H , ~""-~~erf2:8_nus and 
~-~~~ (?:t··~1o.c.2-a); or a r(\ys, as in 
~ .. ~~~!2B~ etc. (Fig@10 .. C.5)e H! w.J..sm~t transitional forms 
the compound sw:J-1JmiD6.1...&..a1;;e 
are observed (cf0 Fig0 38). 
sub-umbel a single globose 






Fig. 16 Gan. Inflorascanca ~in Mariscus ale. 
A. Mar' i .s c u~ srr. >< 1 ( 1, M. ~H~Hs'!i • 2., tA~~Iarl:! ·,3. M. p~cfo·Rf\"L(.s ~~ M. flo~ll:for,'-r s.M.J,..'e"US .. 
--~· _M. fC1i:lsus ) ; . _ _ . 
8 . b IA'V "I- .r 0 " , .. ; ~· r of n 9 >< 1 ; c . i>y<-r~u s s r f. X 1 ( 1. P,PI.s!.p h~,...s .z. P. ficv.s<e.s \, 
, . a; P. re.rvil/~ ~. f>. jlc.bos'is s. p. fo.,+t ne~ I·· s ) • 
b . .]'lA.,(.~ 11\4 s srr. X. 1 ( "· J: ~annonicus ... a. r. 
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oluster of apikoleta, with the spikeleta sometimes pseudo-tcr.ninal or pseudo-
lataral, ia 
Occasionally 
apeoies tt especially 
some spooies, 
of inflorescences, some of which are never 
the other genera; for example in F ® sec·unda the inflores-
(Figo14.A.~),the apikelets appearing to be 




ooourrenc e, as 
the 
pseudo-verti-
head-~ inflorescences are of frequent 
the type 
are 
leaf-like :in the 
inrloreso ero es, through 
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i~ oan be seen from the dioouaaion under the general i.nfloreooeooe 
forms 11 all spikelets. are b<?rne above, eithor on rays or directly on the ""'t&.JLJ.U.~ 
occasionally ~~!2'2.:~~!?:l! amphibasal ( a.mphicarpio) axlllary spikeleta 
are found at the Haines 19711?}.. Amphicarpy was previously 
the Cyperao eae, 1943 when observed this feature 
the South more and mora is coming to light 




aerial spikeleta, forming capitate or aoound inf'lorescenoe 
W4.._._.., those on coeymbose, umbellate or panioulate 
and fasoicled~ sessile and spike-like, or stalked 
congested, eto e Schemata of spikelet forma are 
Fig~ 17. 
g.~li:lea; etc e There is 
a tendency occasional occurrence genera whose spikalets form 
globose heads, as in £12~~2!1~~' ~~~~!!! and A,~Qle;e:tse It is SU8pectad 
that 111 most other genera with head-like (e~ge Haines 
but due to the redootion 
glumes, are two • very di.ati.oot 
(Fig.,17. e:- j) in wr..ich ·the glumea are 




a ~·t . 
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Fig. 17 . Schematic Spikelet Diagram 
Q Q s+o.lke.J spike.ld QS it<\ Sc.irpus Sff• a• sp; kder· d:aj(Qkfl of 'a} 
b ~ ~..('J:Ie. (1'( krl'r\ .. (I ta.f .rp: l<e.Jet- QJ' ,·~ Sc..i ~r ... s .srp. b I sr; k.e.lt.~ c{:ajYO"""' of 'b I 
C a .ses-' ;{e.. & f'; ke/~ as ;~ C)e~s sff' C' Sf:ke.le~ J,·c:j'""'"' of 'c. ) 
I If · r A' 
- q o. .JerM·,~~ 5p:ke le.r C\S ;.., __0t.e-tw.r Srf· q Sf; ke.IU. d,'t:tjnt~ 't, c( 
e·f, ;2.,- -ft . .) flowe..-<J ·'(k~/eJ. a._,s ;k ~~rjS~J ..,p. 3. (- fl~ ~;ke../d ~.r ;..., \.('~i/~q Sff' 
h sp:kll.lc.~ .._;~ o~h(l~ Su;t/e. . . q.;o .... tJczlrY~~Jjq '-'' sr:k~ler .~ajf"O~ ~ 1h1 
} o.o. :tl:~ ~;k~:·:r ~C:::;i: s,F sr}el;;;k~:.7"'la0~~c of[j<r_Ke-r~ \q£8) 
In both: 
though some of 
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the spikeleta are 
group 8.P1lea~ 
5m1.ue1s as .soirpua 
.=..:::::;:;:..::;;~::::.::..:=• ~~~:tt .::.~~~ (Fig. 1 6-8)>, occur 
• The spikalet 
.2.21~~!!!! pl. 1 , Fig. 1 
latter 
base 
W&U•V"" appear to be SU.IJ\.II..Ii..lifV•IldA.Il.JiLI'W.!!3\d..lf &rl~aJl4ged (Fig. 18.9)J ~~~ wno:Ba W}J-•Q'•w 
of only one E:)44.WJU w~~.Uu often eno the flower (Fig. 20. d,e) 






































flowers are of very rare oocurreooe 9 o:rten occurring at the VG~J top of t110 
spikelet a.nd showing signs of continuing to develop into a bisexual unit. 
The number of flowers born<=J in a .tlpikelet varies from one genus to the other, 
though a. majority .of the genera produce many flowers corresponding the 
number glumes present 0 One-flowered 9 mrely two-flowered apikolets are 
Often 
Bulbocaules 
~~- . ~ 
spikelets are common~ 
growth after the prodootion of the single 
flower laterally, 
showing 1-flowered spikeleta. this 
be indistinct" or as a corky organ tightly clasping the fruit 
adaxial side; as R~~ The homology of this organ has been aJ,.ooussed 
by 1mmnrou .. ~ ClJJ.thors, viz: R. Brown (1810), Neas (1835, 1854)~ Kunth (1837), 
Boookal~r ( 1868), Bentham ( 1883), ( 1883-1884), Kukenthal ( 1935), Ohwi 
( 1 9.44), Chermezon ( 922), Kern ( 1958) Koywna ( 1961)., Up to the present, 
pioneered by Kunth, is an 
The morphology of the spikelet and 
X 1 
X 1 




. · .... 
· .... ·.·. 





is shown to c onsiat a basal b:ract , a spicular prophyll 'b', "tvio 
glumas 'c ' and 'd' 11 _ 'o' being empty and positioned at the back of the eo~ 
and sheathing the corky organ, a flower 'e' 
whose three 
the oorky organ 'f' ~ whioh 
appendage 
spikelet and a transverse section through 
the spicular propeyll and 
one nerve lead;ing straight the oorky organ, 
the other the 
Fist~ 19 .c i. i vthe corky predominantly have one distinct nerve 
which !.'~laY or 
(Fige 19.Ca ) ~ sometimes oooupying 
the whole height the centre the organt or positioned more towards tl;1..e 
winged lamina-like 
tions are filled with rounded to polygonal or sometimes spongy, transl:uoent 
position 
the name V1 corky" was applied 
very likely that it is a 
From the relatively terminal 
flower~ is 
observations, I follow the sooond group of authors i!l~}Q."~ (Kunth etc 
0
) in 
inter".t;)reting this organ as the u:ppor internode of the rao:P.illa rtr..osa wings 
mve become involute, tln.la 8mbra.oing th.e fruit 9 and with an apex repre5enting 
a vestigial uppermost glume. 
In soma genera, viz: Jhyll~:S~;,.·· Q,UQO~~~e!~~SJ ~9:!~llL~~ R.e~ear 
~wPQ.!!!~ go~ois~ eto® the raohilla is articulate wil cad:ucous~ The SB.J1le 
can be said the indistinct rachilla. in kU1CO:;l.J!Pi~ e.1ld Lip~~; r.hoso 
spikelets oa.n be easily pulled oute The nw:JJer of articulations in those 
va:cy; for example in!~~~_,. ~~~~_gll~~ Remirear> 
~!!!:~YB!:.!!s ~~~2 and possibly !§9olep~ and !t!PQc_arpl-~, ·L;lere is only one 
below the insertion of the eqJty basal glume(s), 
leaving the prophyll and the braot on the infloreooeme0 In 
;:;;;:;:;=~Kern (1958) observed t~.e articulation may be at either of two 
places, i$e. above or below propeyll. In ~rul~YJ!l the points 





no:n-l!lr'l~:u,w.al;tSct and persistent raohillas@ One 
that they are never smooth~ 
glumes and flowers. In 
the bases of their glumese 
!\y~;~ r SU9!IDf!l~ielJ&., 
(!;zeery§ oome spoo ies show 
Udimlm1~"Y or absent,. as in~~~~!!!! L. ll' 
Wings uu\~~ be suspected in · ~cinA · becausa of the 
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deooaruli.ng nature the lata~ bases of too glumc (?ige .23 B)., Tr.oS :t"'~ 
gorwra do not show any wings on the raoh.Ul.t}. 
As would be expected, genera tfith a. d:tstichou.s arrangement of {').wr.as 
a mohilla bilatera.lly compressed, sub-rootru1.[..··u1ar, rarely 
sub-quad.rangtllar, and n:wy be eroot or zig-za.c;, and firm or oore or less i"loxible01 
Of the other groups with ..... ~ ... AA~iP'ILJi~~~JL 
or sub-spiral. and more or cylindric a1 or terete ~ raroly quo.d.rruA.gu1ru."' 
or SUJD-Jretrt~m~~ar. {;.a in 8,.9}~-~-P~~-~t~" ~~.E~l:ii1i!:?~o__~ 0 
as thos.a of YJe'Qat~, ~C?.l!3J?i:~fp k~'2S?C¥Phi! ato0 
their ra.ohillaa arc so n:1roh rGduced that 
be easily made out0 Too rachllla in .!1 .. ~~' at least 
Cll..SCllS!~J.on above on the homlogy of tr~ ttcorkjrij organ, could be deoorlbed 
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QMll::~·~;!: .According to wheth.er thf.; g.lurne aubtcnds_ a flower in its ax:tl or n.oct, 
thoro exe tv1o tYl)ea foW'ld in the spikelot, viz: §!9.Ig! and f~~il,.! glwooa 
prophyll when present 1 one or two in number 3 and often smallor and diat:lmt 
present in every spikelet ® 
,§,;!?~..i'l!£!: Vel'"j' frequently, fertile glumes are membran.aoeous, ooarlous or 
ooriooeous, concave or carinate, with free margi.ns wlt.ich hardly clasp round 
(Figo 24 A ) .. This organ often been called a 10 aqU111Ilellan SI following Nees' s 
ini tie.l idea of 
homology, Clarka ( 902) describes it as made up of 2 lateral organs 
coalescent completely on the antioous side, imperfectly or not at all on 
posticous aide. They would 2 lateral braoteoles (prophylla) not known in 
any otri.Gr genus ~~~eaeo Earlier he (Clarke 1897-1900) had referred 
them as "ooales at anterior position~ paraJ.lel with glumej longer than it 
or 0 nquamclla ~ in hin sense M the spicular p:ropeyll, normally found above the 
below the sterile (whan present) and 
1 
~~~!-S!l!!!!!E£ X 6 
~,2!!~;..J!!}l!!!!fl X 6 
~~!!!!l!!§. X 12 
!!g£!!~~~ X 25 
~~~~~:.= X 12 
:L~~ (:M9olep:t~ subgen. Asgole:e1!) 
va.aiU u.J~..a..~.- tissue x 66o 
X 1 
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'i";rholo ill~lorcooonoa unit oomprosscKl into a tort:UJ-li.ke orpn
9 
bearing tlowGrsfi 
oa.oh of which is enclosed by the @ ooalo • or • squamella • ana. subtend.OO. sb&:Jd..ally 
by the 0 glwao' e F;aoh flower oonsists of three stamens and a gynoooi'Wll. 
In Clarkat s interpretation~ then, this genus is without a 
the sense used 
Palla ( 1905) was the trace the homology 
to this organ as ' or gluma and as being homologous with the common 
through this organ of the 
Fie~ 20. h was r8drawn f'rom Palla 
) 
through the middle 
area that normally encloses the flower in the 
From. these aootions 11 the su:pposi tion by Clarke that 
from lateral braotoolas is probably 
illustrated by Pa.lla to have formed f'rom exten"Sior..s the ~ epidermal 
lies and meeting and 
by 
subgenua P4lQ9l.§Ril! is thu.s 
~~~ epiderwll oells 
during their initiation 
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the margins roo nt only slightly over t~~ top 
The ground tissue in t}:is organ iB made up o:f spongy, translucent cells, 
bordered ahaxially and a.daxially by equal epidermal. cellse There a~ a number 
Since there is only one SU!!Jh glume 1'1 surrounding 
like bra.ot at tM base, whole unit is re£erred to as a apikelat~ There 
t development spicular propeylls in the spikelet 1 
RWI!!a'"'"~'" /;te Rayna11968 on~~.,_ 
!M!!~Jl~-~~7 e The tip of tba glum.e is projected into a strongly or less 
oonic beak, which be 
o entripetally and thus al:weys gi va 
f_Ql~!!£: Under the microscope, 
the dominant colours appear on 
~~~Js appear variegated, and frequently 
as characterising glumes of 
shades of light green· to stra.mineous, 








2. '.3 5 
'.2 5 ' . 7 g 
c. 
2 .3 4 s 
'2. 3 7 8 
Fig~ 21 Glume Outlines 
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and often the whole range is found in a single genus, suoh sa C.:vpe~& 
In §.c<i!l2}l! and ~~i92PQ~ subeenera E~:lopr.tO~ and J §J?On.iRl, bla.clds~~ay 
ia often uppermoat, with the lower hal£ hyaline transparent~~; 
f!~1mesia show dark purplish-brown .to re-ddish-brown colourse In!!~ the 
proximal half of the glume is yalloV'rl.sh to light reddis~rown, while the 
distal hal£ is conspicuously dark~ In l!e~aia, the darkest part is median 
with the diatal and proximal light reddiaJJ,.,.brown to hyaline., 
Outl;nes: Most frequently, the glumes are ovah?., lanceolate or elliptic in 
outline~ very rarely ob ovate. as in Nemum (Fig~!) 23 .E ) , ~~EQC!fP~ (Fit;e 23 .G-) 
and ~na (~'i~~ 23.K ) (> Usually in the ob9void glumea the uppermost marg:Ln.s 
tend to be rounded off, amept in Lipocal)?ha where the margins suddenly contract 
towards the midnerve an obtuse/acute angle. Of the ovoid, lanceolate or 
elliptic glumes, it is in BglbQ!3Q~enua (Fige 22.C ) and So!Joanop).ectus eubgene 
SrtPQ.fm()pleo~ ( Fig22A 7-1 0) apex of the glume appears no to hed or 
emarginate j and the midnerva is exourrent into an awn. There is a tendency 
for this kind of glume 
the notched apex is smooth and of hyaline nature, while in F(IJ ;earadoxa and 
F1 OQ.klon~ the margins· are several times dissected and appear hairy (cf ~ Fico 24.B .. 1) 
'~ ., t.- The rest ot the ganem a/e ovate.~ lanceolate or elliptic glumes have obtuse 
rotund as 
1 
~~~~, 3. •H----~• 
·- 84 -
8 
Fig. 22 Gh.ime Outlin.es 
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]!!SfL~~D~= Commonly in genera with persietent rachil.la$1 the bases of 
Q_ j tl:'.a glwnes tend to be ~iduour; or oaducoua, faJ.J.ing with the fruit ·as the 
utter matures, exo ept in 1.!!~ in wtd.o h th.o glumes are long-persistent 
glumes fall together with the fruit and the disa.r1~iculated portion of the 
rachilla l1a.5 seve~ articulating nodes ar..d the ba.seB of the gl .. umes are 
decurrent with the internodos, so tl:'t~t the~ dianrticulation of the m.chilla 
invGlvos the fertile glume as wall, a.n..d the two units, viz: internoded rachilla 
and the fertile glumes, are shed together" In TO;:!J_J':.:i_rrh.~, that port of the 
glume doou:rrent with the internoclal ra.chllla is conDpicuously swollen (Fie .. 24.Kj 
The midnerve is always present in all glumes~ and certain genera 
are distinguished on whether it reaches the vary apex of the glume or stops 
varies considerably i> even wi.thin species and eenera, and three to several 
late~ nerves are of frequent oocurraooe; certain gsnera. such as lJo!E£:. 
midnerve, with or without two lateral nerves~ becomes 
~urrent into a abort or long 















the glume but 
as in ~S!2!!!2l~ill~ ............ _ .. _. =~~~=~ ~~~ eta 1/J 
of 
or rcnmoLea. as 
j;JA-.LUZI-.40 0 , aJS 
o:r wi tbout as 
genera, oaouionally bearing MlorE:Jss~ed. or 
are often found 
t,lt:tjr}~ ..... a.e aa 
U.!!. ~li.W\.oiiiUCiW.. on 
sides, M in §.ohoenopl~tl!! subgen ~2:2..!$2:2.!!!2:!~ 
especially El eo IQ ton 1 some minute 
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prickle-hairs arc borne only in t:b..e cLtsta~ 1-t.aJ.£ of' too glume margins, while 
the lower half are completely amootho In ~A! the distribution is over the 
whole abaxial surface.. In !!e~~f!l~EEQ~~n~~ these pr.5..ck.le-haira are present in 
the same position an in Q.~~~9 vt:h:i~e e.bnent in the othel" spooies Nemum -
qP~6'W1!o 
The form with typical. prickles (Fie .. 25.A .. 2-]) in o:f f'roquent ooourrenoa. 
Some have thickened walls while ot:b.ers have thin walla Si but o:rta.n ·tho distinction 
between the two becomes obooured or d_~Dfused in the samo SiHlCimen~ In sooh 
species have glumes whose entire margins and tho whole abald.al surfaces 
are covered with these prickles@ Frequently in certain eenera. such as ~Q;!£2!!!!, 
margins while others ha;v€) oomplotaly smooth marc;i.ruh 
ate e show three th.in-walled prickles mostly at their uppermost marr;-m~; and 
in tr..ase genera it is believed that these thin-waJ.led prickles developed us a 
rasul t of the gradual dissolution of' the middJ.e lamellae in the peripheral coils 
from a glume with smooth margins<!> 
The f'orm with absolutely smooth margins (Fic6) 25 .. A.4~5):~ !s.:: found in all 
Two types of epidermal cells are apparent on the §u:r£ace of the 
glume; one with wavy or sinuous antiol.inal v;a.lla, soma obviously showing 
sUioeous depositions (i?i:-"' 25.B.3 ,4,6); and another with absolutely smooth 
in V ji~LQ.~r.&.-&W:IW 
in ep:w~:tna.L cells, e,g, H~ltoaQbQenua 





Fig. 25 Microscopic structures of Gluin~ 
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same gl:ume f) the former towards the ma.rc:;inn r:?.nd too lattar in the w.id,··nervo area, 
or vice voraa.. 
Frequently in !te!!!W!! .... ~B2l:§!!!!~ the ap:tdermru colla on tl'k'1 top l--<1.teral llSlf of 
the gl'UI11es hn.va papillose projoot:l.ons on tr~.Sil.~ transvorse anticlinal wall.s 
(Fige 225. B. 1 ) ; whUe in ~Q]:!o~n~~~tut~L_OJS,Y,1~o'"'~ the transvc;rse anticlinal 
waLls or soma epidermal colla e.re dit'"forently colourer.l, be::tne often deep 
yellow under trlG microscope (:&'i>}25.B.3) o :.rhese are believed to be illoipient 
pr4_oklaa, or posaibly of a sil.iceous nature; I have no ovidcn.c o t,o prove their 
~-,;act natura~ Frequently the mic.JJ1.orve area shows ~o:-~c cvirlonco of photosyn-
thetic a.otivity in the glume~ in having stomata (Fit:_;o25.B.6)distr~uted along 
the sldos or the main nerveil> The presence of' the stomata appears sporadic; 
they are not found or easily dintinguiahed j_n r).umes with dark brovr.a or 
reddish-brown colours in the midnerve e,rea~ 
E ~flcXU\od~ctrJ ~ T ~(e, 3 unJ-J · 
6~ relative to main body of elume 
(a} present, long; (b) present~ short; (o) absent 
Book kael 
(a) prickled; (b) with ~ spots; (c) papillose; (d) smooth 
...... .,,-~LU, of glume (of o Fig~ 
(a) with prickle hairs; (b) with typical prickles; (o) smoothe 
Ei<pf0\n(il..f-; 0 n +v loJo{~ 3 L-6'>JJ · 
SP~~ 
(a) sessile; (b) stalked 
2e Spicular propeyll 
{a) present; (b) absent 
30 Number of flowers per spikelet 
(a) 1-2-flowered; (b) many-flowered 
RACHIL1A 
1. Articulation 
(a) present; (b) absent 
2. Number of articulations 
(a) one; (b) more than one (0) absent 
3., Nature of raohilla 
(a) conspicuously winged; (b) minutely winged; (c) not winged 
GLWiliS 
1 • Arrangement in sp ikel et 
(a) distichous; (b) sub-distichous; (c) spiral 
2. Number and nature 
(a) one to a spikelet, incraasate; (b) 2-many to a spikelet, scarious 
3o Outline 
(a) ovate; (b) obovate; (c) lanceolate; (d) elliptic 
4- Apex of glume (excluding awn when present) 
(a) rotund; (b) acute; (o) obtuse; (d) emarginate; (e) sevenU 
times dissected 
5. Midnerve 
(a) eniH ng short of apex; (b) extending apex!) often exourrent 
Table .3 Qo~tive Veget~tiye and Inf~or§soenc~~ 
r.~o;rpho lo gy 
f',!}e SP:OOT 
1.,. Ooourranoa of nodes 
(a) conspicuously noded above; (b) nodeloss o.bove 
2G Size or shoot 
(a) slender to robust; c. 2.0-500 mm diam0; (b) setaceous, filiform 
or wiry 
1e Position on culm 
(a) ea~~ and sub-basal; (b) basal or sub-basal 
20 Ligule 
(a) present tubular; (b) present not tubular; (c) absent 
(a) well-develol;ed; (b) absent or reduced to a short mucro 
blade 
(a,) graminaoeoua; (b) ohannelled/oanalioulate; (c) setaceous; 
(C) applicable 
1. Position on shoot 
(a) term:inal; (b) pseudo-lateral; 
1)pe breoobing 
(a) ) (d) capitate/head; 
(e) ~likei (f) capitulum-like; {g) soound; (h) verticillato-lllil 
(i) solitary 
(a) leaf-like; (b) culm-like; (c) glume-like 
TABLE 3 
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CHARACTERS I G-ENERAL SPIKELET RACHILLA 
•.. ~ 
SHOOT LEAF INFLORESCiE·NCE I 
' 4, ' 5 7 TAXA 2 7. 4 1~- 2 -~..1...,."' 1 2 
1i 1 2 .. 3 1. 2 -~- 6 8 
--·"'"" ~ 2 1 J r--·~· .,...,.__ h------
f- ............ _ 1-= iJ..-
.... 
-
A..liDROTRICHIUM b b Q b 0 +b 
ab b a a b b 0 c a b c b b b d 0 a 
.ASCObEPIS b ab b c a b a 
f a a z.a a ia a c b a ad bo +b c d 0 -
BLYSJIDS zb zb b a. u a 8 z..c a b b b 0 0 
c b Ei.C ~- b c d c 
a. 
,. 
BOL.BOSCHOENUS ·a(b) a (a)b b a a:· a ad a ab 
b b b 0 c 0 b a 
d -:-_. b a ;iS- b 
COURTOISIA b a b c a a a b a a 
a ab a a b a b d ~ b .:t.b d 0 
CYPERUS b ab b c a a. a(b) Ld a 
a a b b 0 be a( e) b a.cd be b (a)b d Q 
DESMOSCHOENUS b a b c a +b a. c a a. b b 
b 0 0 a b a c b c d c 
DUVAL-JOUVEA b a b e a a a b a a a b b 0 
c a b a C': b 0 d e 
ELEOG-ITON b b b c a c a J. Q a b b b 0 c c 
b l1d ao· a c d e 
ERIOPHORUM a a. ab b a(b) a a bdi ;t.d · a(b) b b b 0 c c 
b a.{b) ac.·. a{b) c d (b)e 
ERIOSCIRPUS b (a)b b c a be a. bd a 
·,ab b b b 0 e c b d b. b b d b 
FICINIA b ab b b a(b) bo c dg-i a-c. ·a ,±b b b 0 c (a)c b a.c a.-c·e :- b (h)c d be 
FUIRENA a a. a a a(b) a +a cC. a -. a b b b 0 a c b b a b a a a.b ...... ; 
GAL ILEA b a b c a b a d J:.b ·:~ .. 8. a b b 0 c a b a -~a.:-. . ·_: b b d c 
: 
HELLMUTHIA b a b c a b b d b a b b b 0 0 c b a j;ft· 'b b d 0 
HEMICARPHA b b b c a 0 J:..C d a· a b b b 0 e c b z_d h: b a d c Note: 
H010SCHOENUS b a b 0 a( b) b b l;d b' a -tb b b 0 e c b a 0.- -b b ±a +b - L ' 
HYMENOCHAETA b a b ~ a a a. a a . n.b b b b 0 0 c b d 
. . ~. 
b b .:t,d b 0: .. 
.± = mor~ or less 
. . 
ISOLEP!S b b b c a. c b d b .. a b b b 0 c c b a c:·· •: b b~ d c ( ) = rarely 
JUNCELLUS b :tb b c a b b d h .a a b b 0 c a b a ±a· ... b c ..l c u. a-c = abo .. 
KYLLINGA b ab b c a a. a bd a. a a a a a b a b ed b .. b b ad c 
LIPOCARPHA b ab b e a b a d a. a. ±a a z.a. a c h b b be:.-. :b a-c d c ac:;:;aand.e ·. 
MARISCUS b a b G a a a bd a ·' a a ab a a b a b d o-- ,_· .b c d c 
: 
.. 
NEIJ.mSIA b b b c a c a :1 Cj .. . ; a b b b 0 c c b a c·(. ·b c d c ' ..... 
NEliU1..! b b b c a c +b (b)d h~ :. '8-b b - b b 0 c c b b a:. ... - . ·.··:±a c cd. ac 
OXYCARYUM h a b c a a a b a a z.a b b 0 c c b a. c ·.'b b d a 
PHYLLOSCIRPUS :tb ;tb +b c n. b a d 0 a b b b 0 0 0 b a c- b c d c -
PSEUDO-SCHOENUS b a b 0 b 0 a. c b . _(a)b b b b 0 c 0 b a c· .·b b d .:!:,b 




~ a a 0 a a 0 a a. a b d 0 
QtJEENSLANDIELLA b a b c a a a b a ·(l n. b a, a a a b d c ·-: -·b c- d c 
IDmiREA ;tb a :J;.b c a ;t.b a d a a a a a tit ~ a b d C' ::>i> c d e .. 
SCHOEM>PLECTUS b a(b) b c (a)b a.V b ad b lW b b 
.. 
b 0 0 e b a od ··-~·b ~ bd be 
SCIRPUS a n. a b a a a a a -.(a.)b b b b 0 0 c b a( d) Q .. b be d. be 
TORO~INIUM b a h c a a a b a. :a a b a. b a. a b d b: ·. .b e d c .. ~ 
NEBSTERIA b b b 0 a 0 a i c a b a b 0 0 b b d b ·:·b d +e e .. -GENUS A a a a b a a a a a. , .. a. b b b 0 3) 0. b a b +a·, a a C: - .. ·-:~~~ GENUS B z..b a b b a b a e tF a b b b 0 e c b c . :; a c d c 
GENtJ8 c zh ±b 1)• 
t ..... l_. .".:· 
±8- b a b b d .... a b b b 0 c· 0 b c :~~:-. ; :~-~ d - . a c ~ : : ...... . : .. :·.~~ -., ... 
.. . · .. ... .. . • . :r::· . 
. ¥' 
93 
hypo gynJ!JUS It always borne the of a. 
glume, the towards or against the adaxial oonoa vi ty 
fertile glu.me and away from the 
Protogynous are frequent the genera; tr.e stamens elongating 
.s 
and eferting over above the fertile glumes at maturity, when the 
stigma'Sa. have already matured, but often and stigma:s:: at the same stage 
the the spikelet is progressively oentrapetal 
/jfe Fried.land 1 , Smith op. cit.J.. 
very small and the assessment the relative 
positions the parts soma of them has presented difficulties 
cyperologist over decades centuries. Very often theories and interpretations 
try to explain mo~t 
tion data.. One such theory is "synanthium" interpretation of the 
( 1835), 







I of: 1 
3 S'taJilGlla 
~~ _ Sopganoplect!!! sw:~tz&jnez" ~~~~~~. =~~~ 
BlY§!W! 1 G81lUS B~ ~~~~~ P•P•, ~~.!12l:lm 














q ·~: w:: ::::.·6~·.·· b· 
· ... ·~··~L;·'./ 
\J ~ 0 -Fr~it . 
£2, S'h~~rl 
.D BY'\ ,M-le. 
~ 1t -f.s~Jc. •f !1ns-tk~ 
I pc+wJ- We.• . pl-~ c. 




. _ j- ..fc.; ren q .sv.b5""'. -Fw rer~11 & · Vo_:}" V)qyOQ h- ~ C7e"- n.is d·, J J(y 11 ;..., § ~ 





l,unceUua, ~~~~~~ Nem:um 
!2,;~~f!!2~ .-.4V..&'~~~~~ both bi- and 
1 
(posterior) V 
(papery) or a'ta.meils and bi- or trl-carpellate 
8nolm in !!!N~~ dar 19527~~~6 
Type VI :rlowers VUJ.4.JD.d.O V..li..U~ 1•3 stamens ana a bi· or 
and the f«.A. .. li.UR:J o ompletely or 
Aaoolepis. 
s;!m:Jlsr to IV, aDept 







Fig. 27 Hypo_gynous Perianth Bristles 
98 
'!'he three types the papery or hyaline scales (Type V); 
plates {Type III) and bristles (Types I & II) diagrruniJ., 
All the taxa mentioned under Floral. Diagrams Types IV and VI have no hypogy-
nous perianth segments~ 
1 ., ~Q~~like: Na~<eei~ and HemiQ~l}a normally have one such structures 
. placed the median adaxial (postorior)position of the flower towards the 
rufous, suborbioul.ar to obovate, irregularly bilob ed and dentate at the apex, 
3-4 mm long /!ia:a der Veken, 195.27. Thera is no information on inter:nal 
soarious, hyaline and obova.tel'l 
or bilobed 9 with or without vasoulation, often vestigial or absent 
Gr., Friedland 194i]ill 
The lateral scarious "squamellae" 
diagram type vriJ appear ooour in only one specimen, i~e. D;rege 3943 
j;fe Steudel 1855 Po 90, Bentha.m 1883 P• 1050, Clarke 1897 Pe 22.27; EW..d 
never been other specimen. This lateral position assumed by 
the floral a...~gement in Gr., Bentham 
Constantly three in number, restricted to 
shapes 
appears that 
1 & 2. 
) ' 3. 
a:u~am.DJta"'~L.o) 4 • 






Fig. 28 Hyp~.9ynous perianth sesments 
100 
!_ebster:¥! 11 PhyllosoHlzUB, BlYSJilUB ~ .~§ ·~~ P•P~, £~~~!!! 
In ~x:19ao:H::Pu~ and Eriopho:ru,m there is often an increase in number 
per flower, from 6 through 9-12-18 to 24 or more. Blasar 1 
this oondi tion in the following words: u In older 
ment can been seen, in young flowers there are 
position perianth segmentse These fasoiolea are 
position n EiHIH~Ciitliit<l'el <I 
the of observed, viz: needle-like, plumosely-
former (first) is very common, ocourring 
Gen~ B etc G This form or bristle normally 
appears yellowish-brown or reddish-browng and is believed to contain v~>UY.dlo.cu.-
middle o£ the bristle is swollen j showing a tendency towards the petal-like 
plates especially of those 
The plumosely-fimb:cla.te form is only found in Schoanoplootus subgenus 
.;;..:..:;..;:;;;;;;;;;::.~~:;.::;::. section Pt~lapia~ and typically exhibited in ~~m5~!2J~ 

























Fi9. 29 · 'Petal-like Plates in • Fuirena 
. . . . . ·~ : . 
I ... . - .. · .. ; 
-....... 
. .. . 




over topping i tl$ In !£:!e2~:!:! 
one species of f5.l!J41-".w;; ~~~~~ {~Et~wO~~~ Beetle 1 
1967 Po 29§} both 
has frequently been thpugh in 
species show e$g. 
uo-.,~·~ do not show BXiy ' as in 
oooasionally in the species. soma 
the form 
the base of the (Fic.28. 6 ) .. shows 3-6 yellowish-green, 
. broad, often IJ .A..II.Vt.i' Q\A ll$l:'matM).US 'bristles e (Fig~28. 5) In ~~--
are 
In~~~~~' 
they are ~~rt~v 
represented~ as 
only one species ~£-:!~~'it,/ shows this ot filiform 
The of scabrld.ity (or of cells on the periphery 
and 








(iii) to ~-celled, 
(Figo28.3 )~ generally found 
ll!~l!l~ (especially~~~~~ Figll> 28.3). 
tips of the barbs pointing upwards. 
one-celled rarely thick-
Genus B. Depending on the angle 







( 88J;ll60:l~L~ :.!-..:!~~~~ .:;:.~~~~~~ ' 
U~OV-IIU ( 
some 
barbs are only tip of the bristle CPalla 1 896 
both arrangements, sometimes some barbs 
angles (Fig~8 .. 1 ~4) .. This situation 
eapeoially --~~~~~:11 
which the bristlas are smooth, 
OJW.I.C~ barbs c., 35 JL long appear from the middle upw&t"ds 
tip the bristlae 
have no barbs along length (Fig~ 28 .. 7,8) 
op~ oit;J oaoasionally 
the diagrams, the number of ata.mt;ns 
is 
the whole variation/ observed :la a single genua, 
.~ 









. 1 Crests ·: · 30 : Stamma . . .• 

















~'""""'~ they are 
The genera with vv .......... 1,.,__,ouc;ua;L:v large 
orested ~ the being formed from the 
The crests assume a nunlb er shapes; 
on tip, the crest may be long or shortly acuminata 








fj,. erec.tus J?i~:o 30.A.q 
Qf crest~ The 
appear pr.icklad (F1c;~30B2367) papillose (~:.tc.JOB4 ,5) or smooth (Fig~~> 30.A.1-4) 
Genera frequent~y showing a 
lie~:t~ and B~~s. 
a:::d""' .J 
papillose profiles in species<li In SQ~~;eloo:ttut~ subgenus ~ho~ 
~~-
~ both prickled and papillose profiles ooour in dif'fe-rent species s; 
obaervedo;) A similar condition to that 
though species have ........................ or papillose profiles ( e, gill £:F.t.· ~~YJ;!!, 
,) whlle a. smooth profiles (of, !L~!!!J!?I~) • 






!iJ!:~~ op. oit., ...... ~~-Ope oit., ~!m!. 1967, ~~e 1967 eto;}~ 
obaerved as 






consider the oondition. in which the the 
too of the as a form of m~r:anal~ 
~~~~ where also the '"'"~"F........ the 
"""-"' ........... _ mother oell the ~~~~ t~ 
Cyparaoaae ffpseudomona.da" or ttcryptotetrads" )' v•.~:.c 1882' ~Wnd.E~r 1935, 
Selling op~ oit., C"rl!l~'nWIAl.1 optr~ oit$ p~ 3i/ . 
.n;r()DlOOOI!le O:t"n111't I'll Of the 
of the genera considered here, a.-re sca.n:hy e Almost all the counts were 
from metaphase s~e of the miorospore mother oelltt 
from tipsf) cytological have been 
viz: 
1 
(a.) ooourranoe aneuploid Tookholm 1929] or Gr. 
}lr()mDSOilrle n·nrrulA'I~ ~son 192~, Hicks 1928, Heilborn 
1922, 1 1 1 934, 1936, 1 , 1939, Tanaka 1939 






abnorma.li ties or 
r• 
table 4-
\ THE ~dfnm: consists of the style and stigme.is< and 
the 
Style: The generally have slender bases which are confluent 
leaving behind. 
Genera. in wl:1ioh long beaks oocur. -""'"'.""'""V 03SYJ!~~ S9hoenopleotus subgenera 
~~~~~' ~~~~~~~ ~~~~» ~~--u ~~~~, 
o Often 
beaks oocur. Nemum shows no trace of the deciduous styles on their 
~t, DVe 
some !!:~!?R.~~ (eogo .:..!..~=~=::., .=.!-..~~~ ato01) show ~.u..Jl..<~ 



























1 3, 15, 1 17~ 
1 '32, 36, 51,~ 
, 43, 76-87 




' 43, 52, 55, 57 
1 8 1 1 9 1 2Q ~ 21 ' 22 1 
38, 39, 60, 64 
14, 18, 20, 25, 26~ 27, 






l1a.J&:all.SSC)D 1 92~ , !licks 
1929 ~ Clapham al. 
1962 Federov 1969 
Ha.kansoon op., oit.; 
.u.u..;A.;:;} op., oit. 
T~1937, 1 , 1942, 
1 Bakker D., 1 954.; 
Otzen 1962; Clapham et 
oit~; Smith 







Clapham et al Ope oitG; 
w __ ._.,""' op~ cite. 
Halmns.scm op(!l ; 
:un~,~ & Edgar 19fJO; 




stigma;s ·. ooour 
3 stigmas. 
!§!~~~~~~ JL!!!~~~~b !!zm!no:eanaat~v; 
o~.~-..u .... "•o, oo~asionaJ.ly 2 or 3 the same species as 
D., 1954, Koya.ma 1958, Smith 1969 
be 2 or 3 
The containing one ... .,..~,,~-
seed• 
anatropou.s, bi tegmio 
.VQIWJI..Q 1 
1 
-E!#.J..ltU""' 196o; Ui'~·~:;wi. 
1 967 J T:Uiia:I":l. 




Shah 1 962; Shah 1 
1971a, 1 
, 19.33; Shah 196i} 





form cells X, 
these 
on the other 











distribution of these six types of' embryos are as follows~ 
(Fie;~34.A?) found 




mounted in ""Al., .. ~"'"""" 
:ro:rnu~:t:i.on has been --... """", -lji>;-~ 
chalazal 
, has been as occurring in family Cyperaoeae by 
, 1 967 , 1 971 a, 1 971 f' Kl:uuma. and Tiws.ri ~ 
Eaoh integument ovule is two-layered whioh oontributt~ 
the development of the coat. The outer l~ar of thE~ma:tm:'"a 
flattened 11 
The 




from the puter II:Jt-~·~"·JH.,j~.~ the ri\'\!'!T•6'11"' 
of comparatively --.. -- tannin-filled 
~er represents the epidermis ot 
!:!!"tl'll::!;~ are developmentt) 
prophyll as found in tJ."!..e 
, monospermous, endo-
( e. 
are the """"'"""""u S:W!C8101;~[U)JJI 
f-10-hlo.F~ +o ToJde 0 ~ · 
GT.dOECIUM 
1 • Na:tu:re of stigi!lElB 
(a) weak and delicate; (b) firm and often strap-like 
2. Surface of stigmas 
(a) papillose; (b) smooth 
3 Number of stigw~ to a fruit 
(a) 2; (b) 3 
Fruit length including beak (when present) 
(a) 21!)0 mm; (b) 2.0 mm 
5. Base of fruit 
(a) with distinct disc-like gynophore; (b) without gynophore 
6e Apex of fruit relative to main body of fruit 
(a) long a.piculate; (b) minutely a.piculate; (c) apiculate 
Surface of fruit 
(a) smooth and shiny; (b) dotted; (c) rugose; (d) striated 
longitudinally with transverse connections 
8. embryo shape and form (ref\ Fig$ 
(a) nBulboatylisu type; (b) uscbranusn type; ( o) "Fimbristylls" typej 
(d) "Cyperus10 type; (e) 11 Carex' type; (f) "Soirpusn typee 
6 Gowarati ve Flora1 Moryhol()gy 
FLO~ DIA.G.RAM 
(a) Type I; (b) Type II; (c) Type III; (d) Type IV; (e) TYPe V· , 
(f) Type VI; (g) Type VII 
1 * Hypogynous perianth as 
(a) 'scale'; (b) b1~stle; (c) petal-like plate; (o) absent 
2. Soale-lik:e perianth 
(a) one median adaxial; (b) 2 lateral; (o) absent 
bristle 
(a) needle-like; (b) filiform/silky; (o) absent 
4o Soabridity of bristle 
(a) retrorsely aoabrous; (b) antrorsely scabrous; (c) irregularly 
scabrous; (d) smooth; (o) absent 
ANDROECilPci 
1 o Ueual number of stamens 
(a) 2; (b) 3; (o) 1-3 
2. Filaments 
:(a) simulating silky bristles; (b) not simulating silky bristles 
Anther: apex of oonnootive 
obtuse crests; (c) with ratusa crests 
(b) papillose; (c) smooth 
s. grains 
(a) monoporate or monooo" te; (b) with ~~:~v .... ~ distribution of 
4-6 apertures 
TABLE 6 
EL ORAL RYPOGYNOUS ANDROECIUM 
DIAGRAM PERIANTII SEGMENT 
1 2 3 4 _1 2 _} 4 .. .. 
ANDR0~1UCHIUM d 0 0 0 0 b a b 
c 
ASCOLEPIS f 0 0 0 0 c b b c 
BL:YSMUS a b 0 a u b b 
b a 
BOLBOSCHOENUS a b 0 a a b b e.b a 
COURTOISIA d 0 0 0 0 b b b e 
CYPERUS d 0 0 0 0 c b b 
c 
DESMOSCHOENUS d 0 0 0 0 b b a b 
DUV.At-JOUVEA d 0 0 0 0 b b b ·. ~ 0 
ELEOGITON d 0 0 0 0 b b b(c). c .. 
ERIOPHORUM (a)b b 0 b(a) bd b b b -c 
: 
ERIOSCIRPUS (a)b b 0 b b b b a a.b 
FICINIA d 0 0 0 0 b b ab· a.-c 
FUIRENA ac(d) be 0 a a b b b c 
GALILEA d 0 0 0 0 b 1J b· ·C -' .. 
RELLMUTHIA d{g) (a)o (b)o 0 0 b b b' ~ 
BEMICARPHA de ao ao 0 0 c b b' c .. 
'. 
HOLOSCHOENUS d 0 0 0 0 b b ab ·''ab 
' 
HYMENOCHAETA a b 0 a a b b b ·.·C 
ISOLEPIS d 0 0 0 0 b b b ~- •. _. ~~ 
JUNCELLUS d 0 0 0 0 b b b ._0 
KYLLINGA d 0 0 0 0 c b h 0 .. 
LIPOCARPHA d 0 0 0 0 a b b'' c 
MARISCUS d 0 0 0 0 b b b . 0 
. . 
NELSSIA e a a 0 0 b b b 
·.· c 
NE MUm d 0 0 0 0 b b b· c 
OXYCAR.YUM d 0 0 0 0 b b b' .b 
PRYLLOSCIRPUS b b b b 
.; 
a. 0 a a c 
PSEUDO•SCROENUS a. b 0 a ac b b b ab 
PYCREUS d 0 0 0 0 c b b · .. c 
QUEOOLANDIELLA. ! d 0 0 0 0 a b b' ·. '· c 
REMIR:EA d 0 0 0 0 b b l) ·c 
SCHOENOPLECTUS ad b(o) 0 a a b b a& a-o 
SCIRPUS a b 0 ab a-d b b b c . 
TORULINIUM I d 0 0 0 0 b b b .. c 
1'lUCH£>i?HoRUM a( d) b(o) 0 ab b b b b C, 
W!BS31UA a b 0 a. a b b a- .~c 
~A a --·- -b-- 0 a b b I -b·- -~ t~~--· 
(fDIJS.B I lf,' a b 0 a. b b 1 b ~-r. 
~--c· ___ d b. 0 a a h b b-[~/ :_;~it: -.. . '• .. 
5. 1 2 3. ·-· " 
? a b b 
? b b ab 
? b a a 
? b b e.b 
? a b b 
a a b b 
a a a. b 
? a b a 
a a a a 
? a a b 
? a e. b 
? a. a. (a)b 
? a a b 
? a. b b 
a a a b 
? a b ab 
a a a b 
? a. a b 
a a a ab 
? a b a 
(a)b a b a 
? a b b 
a a b b 
? a. a b 
? a a a 
? Q b a 
? a a, b 
? a. b b 
a. a. b a 
? a b 
? a b b 
1 a ab ab 
? a a ab 
? a b b 
? a a b 
'? a a a 
r--y· a !<:' &. ab· 
'} b -& a 
•· 1_ ...• ... 
--
. .... A 
G-YNOECIVl~. 
":.~~ : 
___ 4 ·5···. ..... - 6 
a b b 
a b .b 
b b: a 
b b_. (at)b 
+b b b 
"""' 
a b b 
a q· -~ b 
a b-··.·. b 
a p· ' b 
ab b. b 
a b b 
ab a.: -be 
a b'. a(b) 
b b- ~: b 
? 1:- ? 
a b .. .. b 
a b· b 
a b· ·b 
a b b 
a b .-,(~)c 
a b'. ···b 
a b- ·. ·,b 
:. 
a b b 
.• . 
b h :b 
a b ·C 
b h a 
a b z..e. 
±8- b b 




b b· .~/b 
ab lt':· =-~ .... ::· 
a b' b 
a })::' '. ~ ·• ~ :t> 
~ ....... 
ab 1)• ~~~c) 
b -..: .. ",. · .. :,:a 
<~~ .. a· '·~k 
····~ 





































































































... ~;.-·-- ---~ 
? = no into-rmafion 
( ) =rarely 




SUJll-(J~:ro:::l.Ot~r .. obov.old , ovro r d., uu"'~~J~,~ 
(Fig~ 31 .K) '~ ~~1E:!:m!! 32.E) 
are oblong-(Fig.32.I ), ~~~Wt (Fig.32·.N ), wru~~ 




~~~ (Fig~ 32.J), or may be ... -~.a.v .. ii&v long as 
~~~!9A {Fig~31F 1j.i))Bolbo-
J9..!!1!1!!! (Fig~ 31.G-) • ~~2E!!J!!! (Fiee 31,.H), !.!!~!:!! (Fige 31 .. J); G~nus_A 
·31 •. K) G~~s ~ {Fige- 32.A), (Fig. 32.B), (Fig~ 32 .. D), 
~~~~ (Fig.· .}~2.E), {Fig~ ·32~F) ~ (Figw 32~1) ~ 





The angle at whioh the main body of the 
oontracts to form the apex the quite 
in those genera with apiculate In Iiel!Jl\! (Fig$ 31.N) 
the 
contraction. 
) Most immature fruits are white or cr~aaJll-OOJ.<:>tu: 
graduall~ changing grey or various dark shades of brown or 
black~ No particular genus ha.a a distinctive colour it. 
(d) The view of t ha presents very interesting 
features. may appear smooth shiny; rough with minute or dots; 
longitudinally striated; or aballowly or deeply rugose.., 
As w:Ul be 
the 
the 
:fruit determines the surfao e expression of 
c of the exooarp are by a very thick outiole, 
appears smooth and sb..iny as in Bolboschoem¥!, Ne~11 Trioho-
• , conversely has a transparent 
collapses depending on whether the cella 
dotted or puootula.te 9 as 
~~~-lli ~~=..:~~:~ ~~~~~~ =~~~:• 1i.m~~ atco However, the 
exocarp oells are uneven 
or -v·~~~w r~)BG d&JP~~ng 
as in ~~!212.:~~ suolgemlS !!~~~~; 
the 
relative ~.; 4;:a.p...,,_,~""'f'!! 
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Fig. 31 Fruit Shapes 
, 2. 3o 
~ -'• H. 
6. 
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e' t - ·- . _ - _ _ . _ . _ , 
- _.. 





. .... ... ;.. . - ·- .... 
5 us pensor 
Fij· 33 Se he maf-ic rerreSellhdi 01') ·~ E: IWl bl)' Ojel)es<.s ia. S';lr rqceq e. 
( 1\.ft(r P~Jhye. 19tl b r· til5) 
c~ . c b f;rst +ro..sv~rs.. dj\1\'S'ion oJ ~j~tt. 
q_ q f'•Jro .. t ~ 4 u.U.r j:v.:, r:se 1. frteo..; ""J k,., .. ~,n a.J Pr .. /...,. a. f~~riWe., 
I c ,IV) }~ V -tr fi c.c:J o(; v;'si 6'n of Gb 
fl,\1 
I 
~0"'1 it"o. ~ s Ye. ., se. J.• "i. s; on oJ -c· 
r,t " ., ,, n 
o,p .. u l'\.1 
122 
(a) The 
Wh.Ue soms o-r thesa outlines appear ba restricted 
' ' 
e~le outline 1 i 9 
the other outlines are 
is believed that the outlines assumed by too are determined 
and the number of oa.rpelso WOOn the raohilla is generally oylindrloal or 
towards the fruit is oonvex, and the fruit lies adpressed ~ ~is 
of becomes oonoa:ve aa 
outlines 'd' , 1 h' and ' i' ; o onversaly the 
or even showing plane surface towards the fruit,. and the 
it, 
concave at the area where 
lies on convex at 
with the 
it is one margin that 
- I23 -
EMBRYO TYPES 





a b c 
~ 
e ·_ ·. f. . g.: ·.·. 
o. S <l-c..f·or of T·S. 
Fig. 34 
EMb-ryo ~pe .s ( Ptl{< r v~keV) 
c ' ( , 
1, E,.tbD£.J.7 (;s ~f<- ~. C.ra ~F 3, 
!;, 'c7pe.r-u.s'. ~f'- b, 'Sc.<"t."·; IJri .. 
·Ou+l~nw of -+r""·d-.r ~~ J.s. 
Ts. -Fr""i.f- of -+.-CA'nic:o fti.s~c~Q. _s{,a...vi~ C..v.-1-i~l~y-
woo.lfs ot . e.-x"':~rJ> Cx Gbo] . . __ 
k 





M in the 
oonoave 
appears to no:nt:Jr-:iJ::n1t;s 









PI. 4 T s. of + ru'd- Per-i ea rp 
A. +folosc.hoe. vH./ S noJos us '/.. boo iS. ..Des rnose-hoenu S Spi ro.!; .s X bOO 
c. P~yllosvirpiA s G\Co.~ALs )( (; 00 b . 5d-l0e 0 0 Fled lA .s d i SSq c. h~ nThi.-I.S X bOO 
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lignified and unlignified zones o.f the peY"ica.rp in the Cyperaceae. Since 1892, 
when Wilczek made some developmental studies in the fruit and seed of' Gla4il.l.1'1l, 
tbe only known recent work on this same problem l'l.a.s come fl"''m ~e...1t ( 1958) o 
According to Marek, two scle~enchyma.tization or ligni.fication prooessee appear 
to OOCUl."' ilf..depend.ently in dif•ferent gl"''upS of Qyp~rac~~ leadiP..g to the perl-
Oal"p formation; vi~. (i) that sclerenahyma.tiza.tio:n takes place in too whole 
ovary with the exo eption of the outer epidermis and p:roc eed.a from the outoid.e 
1.1ma..,.~; ( ii) that sclerenchyma.tization t;a.k'...ea place in the inner epidermis, 
plus part of the outer ova;ry wbich is adjacent to it, and proceeds from inaide 
outwar'd.s. Examples cited under th...e f'i Y"st process included species of the 
following: ~o4~us, Bg~1?9r?Ght?enus, $c~?nopl?ctU§ 9 Iao~epis, El~Qf9:to11!l Cyperus, 
J'tlYlO~::t.J.us, Duva.J_....Jq't,lvea, HolosgJ:lol?nus, 'J'r~hophQ~ 0 Er1,.opl1oxvwn)l /!leoq~a7: 
L)fimbristylts7, Blysmus etc. Examples under the second. included G-e~ B 
.{as BJ.xamua. rtll."'u~j, ~um7etc. He referred. to the frui ta of the first type 
as 11 nut" and of the second he introduced the term ttpseudo-atonert as opposed to 
n stonef1 suggested by ltrtjuszenko and Konowalol'V ( 1951 ) who t7orked on Cladium as 
well, because according to Marek a 11 stone" fruit 01""1.g:inates :from a single 
car_pel while the type appearing in these groups of C.YJ?,.era.c ooe orlgina:c'ed from 
t\::o or mors carpels. 
Aa Oal'l. be seen from under "revised morphological. terminologi.es (of e p ix) 
I ha\fe a'O'Oided entering into this controversy, anil have merely used the term 
11~t11 • This ws.s necessary because I had not investigated a:a:y developmental 
SaQ.UC9nDe5 to ascertain the right application O:f what term O·f fruit to U.Se e • o e e 
all my- investigationa having be~ conducted on mature f:.~ts. The observations 
a.r~ S'Uil:!Ill2t&-=ised in Table 7 -
~i.,$t of pa~~: In aJ.most all the genera, the pe~iCJarp has a.n uneven 
height along its ent~ diameter. Frequently the heights at the position of' 
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vasculations are comparatively higher, from 30-321 ;-v, while trnse areas between 
the narvations ran.ged from 18-198 f'o G-enera whose average perica.rp height did 
not e:xneed 6o .f4- included Sci;:pus, Nen;xwn, Kyllin~, TqruUnium, fy:cre~r; Maxuioo.~, 
A$0olepis, Herni.car;E~, :r,i,PocS£,Pha, Fuil:-e~, Eriopho!'"Um, EriQSCi?;PUS, Pse~do-:-
SQhoeny.s. Those between 60 and 100 )"' included P!]ygqsc~"\1£}, ~l,YSi111l.5,, J;$o~ePit?, 
El~ogi ton, G-enus A, Tricho.:ehorus, Holoschoenus, Wabst;eria., Desmoscl1.oenua ¥ 
HYlJ.!G!l9Chaeta, C;y:perus, G-a.J4.lea, Courtoisia, Remirea, NelmeaJ8; etce and thoaa 
ov·er 100 f' included Genus B, G~E?nus C, S.choenq.ElegtU?, ~o~'9oschoenus) Duva.+~ouvea, 
oll).DO~llus and Fic~nia. 
The perica.rp is differentiated into Exoo~ ( epicarp), };esoca....::Jl and 
:§ndoc~, the latter f'requently abutting on the seed ooa.to The emca.rp and 
often the endocarp are made up of one-layer of cells, while the mesooarp may 
have one- to several-layers, and aJ.l of t:b..em together make the perica.rp appeal"' 
thin (i.e • .( 60 !-- high), thick ( i.e. L_' 100 ;U high) or vecy thick ( > 100;. high) o 
Some of the perioa.rps are featured in plates 
The Exoo~: (see pl. 4,5). 
'r:D...e cells of the e:mcarp may be isodiamatricaJ. Ol"' elongatedp tangentially 
rad.ially or axiallyo Isodiametrical and axially elongated cells are of very 
common occu.rrence in almost all the genera.; alld 001~ measure between i 2c45 
in both dil.'"'ootions in T .s. Typical tangentially elongated cells have been 
obs~d in Isolepis setae ea. §r. Marek op. cit;} in ,;rll..ich the cells al."'a ~...:..d.est 
in the middle of' the fruit - from 30-100 f - and gradually na.rrow do\m to\~'&"'d.s 
the d i ::z.tcl and pl."''rlmal ends of the fru:i t. The radial walls of these o ells !U""e 
distinctly thickened while the outer tangential (periclinal) walls are th:h't., and 
these featu...""es appear to give the characteristic lougitndi nal and transverse 




PI. 5 Per i c..cup 
A. e,olbo.sc.hoel'lu s rai~Jo sus X I 5o B. Schoe norlectlAs Lr\1e.nsis >( ~10 
C · GenuS B ( Bjy.sr.,us rlA£us) X 150 X 212> 
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Radially elongated oelle are restricted to J'lp.'lQe:JllUS, BolbOfUJhoenus and 
the bicarpellate groui/ the height of these cells ':is:. more or- less unif'orm, 
measuring between 66-174 /'- tall; while in ~c~enopl?Ctu~ subga:n.t!J5 .~t<:teq~tqn 
5specially in s!i'.lla.li=i:, s. ).a~<:)l:'i-f'lqrus, $! tlib?l'"9v.lat~ eto;} the cells a.l""e 
not of uniform height, one group of cells being about twice'! aa tall as the 
other group fPlate 4.DJ, thus ma.k:ing the outline of the exocarp appaal"' cba._l"8.0-
teristically undulate or rugulose. The shorter cells measure 5-15.fA tall and 
tl'l..e taller 18-45 p. tall. This feature explains the occurrence of' v4rink:les on 
the surface of the fruit Gr. Po 118 Fig.31F ·?fg and probably explains the 
. occurrence of' surface wr1Jlkling in such genera atiRhyppl?o~pora Le-specially in 
R.. cS.ll?ic~:p~, R, _oype~ide~, Ro )ll()nostachya. ate);/. 
The radial waJ.ls of the exoo~· cells may be thin-walled, as -in Scir.Pus, 
~a.r;i.squa etc., and thus could easily tear or make the whole layer collapse on 
to the surface of' the mesocarp; or conspicuously thick-v?alled as in Sol?:c>~olec"!;1l.B, 
J~c:lllus, Bolboschoenua; Fiaixrl;,a etc. At the same time respectively, the ta."l.-
gentiaJ. walls 'I'NJ..Y be tl'l..in-walled and ttmnapa.rent with very little or no cuticle, 
or thick-walled epaque, rarely transparent~ with obvious cutioula.1 ... thickening. 
Tb.i.a a-x:plainB why genera with thick-walled exoo~s normally have glossy f"ruit 
~aces. Occasionally in certain genera as lsolep_is the 1~ walls l"1JB3 be 
slightJ.y thickened and firm, while the tangentiaJ. walla are thin; and the ce.lls 
oft an appear in£1a.ted. toRa.rda the outside, giving that o ha.racteristio surf'ac a 
Oooasiona.l1y there is a. papillose cuticula.r projection from the middle of 
the outer tangential wall. of the exooapp. This :featu.re l'lB.S only been seen in 
Fic:l~t:i.-~s~~ /jig.34.CJ end it is conspicuously lobed at the apex. 
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If.- similar feature ll but or st0~late form and slightly thick-walled has been 
observed in T~ql)~aria _ne~siJ., Coat~palwl.o;m, RbY:9g~sPO~ lo!?£2-:se"Jt~s 
and R, .. eJC?erta; $ol:l()en~_ c~oliua and S_, OI'\l011tus; Cle4ium, Bc:mmt3!t 
gr?obolua • • • • .. .. .. • • and are conspicuously observable from sl.ll""face view especially 
towards the apex of the frui.f}. 
Conical silica bodies w'i th either acute or obt-use tip a at"'e of 1~ther 
apol~ occurrence in the generao Beoauee of theil"" presence or- ahser..c a in 
species of the same gene1"8., they do not seem to be taxonomic ally i mpor·t;ant in 
th-e fruit studies. T:b..ey may be diagnostic at specific rru'lk §re Ril):li i 895, 
Hcyniewiooki & Ku..v-tz 1936, Marek op. ci t.J, especially in those genera whose 
exooarp leyer is absolutely thin-walled and thus appears to give the characteristic 
su..rface dotting or punctulatio:n of the :rruit. I may be wrong il1. ritY assumption 
tll.at because silica bodies are absent in certain species of certain gel1.6U'""a, 
they are not tamnomioally important; and I thil'lk that their absence especially 
in tl1e genera whose fruits appear dotted was largely due to the prepa1. ... ation of 
the fruit wall for sectioning which may have dissolved them. Schuyle~ fj971Jij 
has mentione-d that conical Silica bodies wi.th nodular peaks occur in one species 
of Isolep_is /i. koilol~p:i:.s7 and are completely absent in I. seta.o e~o 
fJ"ham they are present, the sil.i.ca bodies are normally bol"lle on the iru.1.er 
~t1 al w-alls of the exoca.rp with their pealts pointing out-wards> as in most 
genera, but occasionally as in Tr:i.oll.ophort,lm ata.Qa.t11ansis and T. p~um, the basis 
of tlm silica bodies al"'e on the outer tangential 'I:~S -cri.th the peaks pointing 
im-sa.rds. Tl::tis was also observed in $cboeOOl)lGctv.s .fil\lC:l~tw:J by kiare.k ( op. oi t.) • 
... 4.part from these siliceous cones, which when present are slightly trans-
~t, there is a continuous band. of finger-like orna.m£m.tations bet-n-een tho 
inner tangent:ia.l \Valls of the ~xocarp and the outermost 1~,. of the mes.oca_ry p 










A · l · ~. -F ,.~·d- per ic.arp or Bol bo.sd,oerii .. AS _plq h; c.t.d rn i s X {2 
B . T s. i-l7rv~ e ..., o c. ha efq X bOO 
c . Gp ; ~erMa / Sl.( rf oce 0~ - \).M be. !I 01-f-q Vi~L-0 -t-~i r~nq ><. b 00 - - ·· -
size 
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(ie<ee /20f ), the 
as OWi::~ 
8.8 thick, 
are generally rolJ.nOLea 
6 
Genera 
rare oo e:~aB.:tOr.w 






(see pl. 4,5). 
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I have 
&,.~ug ...... whioh appears 
These oharaoteristios are ~ ... ,.., .... """""'"" 
frequent~ 
E~lanation to Table 7 Detailed Fruit Anatomy 
/}ief .. p .1 22 .~'ig ... ?J4. B.~7 
1 a. Whole height of perloarp between ncMra tions 
2.., Whole height of' perioa1--p at nervations 
1 o Height of layer 
.2o Shape of cells 
,· 
I 
(a) ra.dially eloogated; (b) tangentially elongated; (c) isodia.metrical ~ 
3.. .lmticlix1a.l walls 
(a) thickened; (b) thin 
.4. Outer tan~tial (pericli..l'lal) walls 
(a) thickened; (b) thin; (c) thick and conspicuously papillose 
5. In..Y1er tang(!ntial ( perlclinal) walls 
(a) with finger-like ornamentations; (b) without :finger-like 
ornamentations 
6. Silica bodies 
(a) present on inner tangential wall; (b) present on outer tangentuu 
wall; (c) absent 
n.. 1®ocARP. 
1 ., Height of layer 
· 2. Number af'layers o~ cells forming the meaooarp 
' 
3. Cells of mesocarp ;: 
(a.) uniformly thickened.; (b) irregularly thickened; sponror cells outer; 
thickened cells lower 
... 
-'4• Lumen of cells 
(a) lumen small ( {.2 f ) ; (b) lumen \~ide (3-8 f-); (c) lumen vary 
wide ( >15 f) 
5. Cell \1a.lls 
(a) thin to slightly thickened; (b) thick; (c) very thick 
1., Height of la.ye~ 
2" Numb er of cell leyars 
OUTLII\TE PERICARP 
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ac a a b a.c 
c b b a a 
o ,:tb ab a ac 
c a a b c : 
c a a. a 
c a aa 




c a a b a 
c a ac 
c b b 
c .±.a b 





c a a. ,:ta 
c a b b 
be b b ab 
a a a a. 
c .:tb b a 
c b b a 
c b b a 
0 ? ? ? 
c a a +a 
? ? ? ? 
c a b a 
c a a b 
c +b b a 









c : 60 
ac 15-24. 





a t 15-18 






































· .. •' 
a.. a c 
a a c 
a b b 
-~· b b 
a .a c 
a b b 
a. ·c b 
a- -a c 
a:. a. c 




1 I·· ? 
?-.· a 
a· e. 





























































SCHOENOPLECTUS bcefg 45-190 60-425 5-45 a.c a a b ac 24-150 3-9 a I· ab b 2-3 
.. , 
SCIR.PUS e..bf'g 18-.45 42-60 3-15 c .:t.b b ±a ac 1D-21 2-3 a a be 2-3 
TQRULINIUt.£ f 36 1 2 c b b a a 1 5 2 a a c 2 
TlUCHOPHORUM bde 2J.p..84 45-165 9-21 - c a ab b ab ( 6 )-21-60 1-3-5 a -~ . h b 3 

































































GENUS A '~- L.;·:, ~;.:; . ; ···~~4 .• : ~~ . ~· -~! -·'- : .t: _:_ b c 15 : : ~ b 2 .. ; ~S t 
.... ~__.._JiUS.;;..;~·~-............. -·=-_........-___ -...L..· ---"L....-.J...~ _ ___9_9 ____ # _____ n.2_L ____ 6Q ,~ ~·'::~.·-A. -:_;,-·:-:L.2~~~·Jr~::.~:·'~l::0 r~':L~ , : ·~--~-~J __ ...;:;:6 ____ _;1;.._. 
? 
? = Not investigated or detail not known; ;: .. ·. ~c;#,~~:l~.~:~~'t·f.·.· ( )' ,g'~ely - . .. . 
V 
employed to 





~a interesting to note 
a new 
on 
VV!.UU ... wJI~'""" with some "credible'' 
the 
& Heywood 1963 
the 
olassi.fioation 








Cyperologists i.n the still 
within them postulate hypothetical evolutionary 
c1assitioationa considered wholly or they 
are no more acceptable ones they were 










are as ~~~!::!!!!. ...,,., • .o.ll...M&!JI;:i.li. 
196l7), wa no 




antu~wtt( to be subjective 
jootive the sense that one '"'-·Iiio• ..... 
same time be considered as 
v.&.\.l.ua..&. in the sense that 
more or less predetermined by a 
brulkl~•und from Pre-Linnean 
80 later workers often 
.uv~JA.!UAJ!!;. back to the preceding 
fields research 
Sub-
I:'Ol:Jlj"' .. J.JJ.nrJLean era (of~ 
deviate 
in whioh ~'"'>.~"'" ... 
and Q~~~~~Jv o~~~t 
This meaws 
Oll:r OOJOO Eim't 
.........,~~ 8€1 le ( th §d< ~~~~~:!2,t 2e,!!!!m.g= 





are lU!J ~· ... d.d!' 
or ~·ll:f.w..~ 
nertne:&(>n ( 19.36), 








894) 1 KO!Ilare> V 
~<!in.n"l""'~ & Edgar 963-65, 
QI..<.!O!..&SSIJ'Jl..llt & ( 1950)' 
mora or 
138 












25 ~~n--c~- geographically ~~~~~.,.~~ ""'""" ""Al 




with c. 5 Oe 16) 
, the warm 
both Worlds 
2 species, represented Tropical 
OOllU,:trut.ng o. 350 species, the highest ooilCeJD.tx•at:Lon 
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xn .. J.n~ TAXONOMIC TREATMENT OF GENERA AND GEZIIEJUlL ".I"''IW""".,~'•""'~~~"" 
c 
are 
following .anl'!nltn-r: II 
nrcn:<mat:iLon on 
~"~~~•~ .. n.AD oi ted can 
l.W:·orma·t:Lc>n on the genera which &Plo~Lr 
bean gi van. It hoped 
account a as well as 
be oonsultad conjunction below 
""'lrl~,...o of the variation among the genera 






























the lower ones or 
generally over-
(6)-12-~ or more 
to the 
or silky 11 










by a broot 
e: head-like containing one 
congested at the base of the plant; 




















thickened, articulated with the 
2 or 3 
base persistent 
or 
in the basal halt 
20 
21 
with the fruit ~ ~~~ Ofl.. 22 












along ita length, slender~ 
from the decurrent swollen 
'With a subulate awn; rachilla 









CYPERUS PoPe ( 
157 
Gen Pl~ 5: 26 ( 
Bot~ 52 ( 1853); 
1 : 751 ( 1864.);; ·~-" ...... """'""' 
e 1 0: 296 ( 1889) ; 
Mem. Coll. Sci~ Kyoto 
Bote 31: 263 (1~); 
w-• .... --, 7(6): 29Q-293 (1958); Schuyler in 
967) G 
to truncated 




















umbe 1 vv.w.W~~~~'A 
V'I:Uoc.A.\1::'\4 by elongated leat-like 




aw:~ge:nl.lS ~~~ bMed on ~!Ql~~U~~~!' 
a long-standing Jl'tn,~+'llll ...... ~ ..... - .... -
~:22!~!! and ILU.L-'.J!C"UOAM! though it more 
vegetative ones) the .y.v,..~- ... - the latter (of~ Key 
as a subgenus was one of three 
conditions thiso 
is obvious the 









70, 9 fill 
35: " , ) ; 
Kew 1 6 
29e , J 



















see P• 227 
) 
) to b 1:-c.ulD!Ira't'e; ~~eo arp 
elongated .!::..!...~~~~ (Nelson) Oteng-Yeboal:Y 





Fl. 2(2): ); 
&.&44.~'11~ 9: ( 1 
1 : 552 ( 184.0); 
Bote 28: ) ; ( 194-2); 30: 395 ; : 264 ( 1 
Soi., Kyoto 
1 ; (1 
Ground tissue; numerous 
) 
) 








:V"W\ol!li!~!"i (J 43 819) 










oavi ties and bundlese Hypodermal 
fibrous SI thick-
11 2~ bodies per 
Fungi 
) on 





OOlrulE~~~ea by narrow U~J~~ 
tibroua,. uniformly 




(see Map .1 ) 
Synopa~ Ple 1: 69 (1805) 
; Kooh, Synopse 2, 859 ( 844); 
2(2): 298 (1 ); Ohwi Colle Soie 
ser~ B, 18: 95 (1~); Beetle 
( 1 ) ; Mem. du de Montreal no 48: 
(1 Tokyo, 3 (Bot.) : 293 958) (!; 
















1 ( 1 
3: 22 ( 1846) J 











Since era no data on the tnnta.n 
genera as distinct en 
correlation with other 
fitting to treat it u a B\l[)geuwh 
.k!Q~m!!me gi:ven by Nylander in Soc. Soi. Fann. 3: 22 (1846) as a section 
and this been 
bristles number ot style branches. 
--~~;;;.;...;;;.:;~: Containing 5 apeoies, 4- of which are endemic to Eastern .I.La.t~-..,Cli.Q 
Indo-Cbina, aDd one endemic disJunct species in South .tU. ;~rr..&.Uc:•• 
11. PHYLLOSCIRPUS Clarke in Kew Bull. Add. Ser 8: 44 ( 1908) • 
8: ( 1908) 
(1 




geJ1era difter in general intloreso enc e, 





1 body per 
On 
with Sohoenoplectus (see Beetle in Amar. Joum. Bot., : 264 (1944)., The gellUS 





( 1810) ~ 
" 1 ; 1 9; (1929)J I 
.. (1 J l.o. 3 ; I 






Oe 200 8ppe 
14. EGLERIA Eiten 
sea Eiten op. oit. 
!9.!!: Eglaria, appears to be intermediate between Webstert~, 
hAbi+~t" 
Dl.JUW..w.JLJI. spikelat and. fruit st:ru.ctures o£ the former • and [ (of. Key • lead 
9a.) oharactariatios ot the latter. In this circumsta.noe I lend to 










(see Po 138and Map 7). 
3: ( 1 





1: 278 ( 
4mm 
Culm: - numeroua 
one between 
around. the smaller bundles. 
179 
1 1 : 65 ( 1 805) • 








I ( )was 
(see Map 3) .. 
( 1 ) 6 
180 
• Roy. 






( ) ; 
182 
2). 
Pl~ Ooo~ 13 (1825) 
2 ' 2: 11 ( 1 887) ; 
E nodeless, filiform, ter~te ~ 
. -~~? 
~~~~~~ pseudo-lateral, bead oonte:LUJ ·one to 
setaceous involuoral braot~ 
~ many-flowered~ Glumes spirally 
with obtuse crest 
to orbicular; biconvex, 
!!!!!!!.!! ( ) 
7). 








£orm in C:yp~. 
~ve BJ.!!Ci.e~f: Fioinia ti.Utormis (Lam.) Sobrader. 
Obf!t!!Uon: Tt)ougb the e%ternal morphology including the habit, 
spikeleta; VU7 widely among the species, is a rmoarmt>l.e 
in the internal morphology, not to mention the gynopbore. The 
appear~ to be somewhat anomalous is Fie~ radiata which 
as a 






v .... o,::u.•o solid, ocoa.aionally 
distinct 1•2 the <.~ .L.LJ~JU L ·pu U 
periphery 
~..!!..CA -~.L41if.UEL are 
tboaa over ores-
the phloem conical, without satellites, 1-2 
oell. EmbttQ . e~ture: a the in c"VT~A'r!ii.s~ 
Holosohoflnua '!!.Q.sari~ Link 
with Androtricbum (q,v.) which it differs in spirally 
) which it 
855) 
~~~ ur-. !l!!WI2.!!~!!61 v~ .. -g 
P•P• i9lftrke in Thiaelt-Dyer, :Fl. Cap., 7: 225 ( 1898) 
( 1909) J Levyna & Slater, Cape 
~!!:l:...am~wz: in Holoaohgemq and Ficinia P•P•; both 
186 
H 
···"~ •. llt"'J-...... 1 
o) do llOt DOE:U:UU5B 
2 
rEn:.lre•ae;D:!;EKI by one or 
( aee Clarke 1898 225)., 
n'I"'IJJ"tn.a.p to cite the 
~t=Ri!.Jt!~£!:t!!2.W!! (see Thunb. , l>IIV~""- 17 (17~), which 
U~ilJU.~ru I'UlTn'I""A 8. Call be "C&J(Jalle 
MJ~b!z: Without "'"""""1~•, a-:~~~ very closely ~•vu. 




the form in ~~!.!!• 
Ogoa:r;y:um oubense (Poepp. & Kunth) K. Lyee 
~m.lm!S. is related to .9Jl~!! s.s. (voj.i,~ .. ~.~...:J 
which 
trom/it differs in its beaked 
A monotypio genus w-.u""'..~.." distributed in 
Ameln<lJ& (see Map 8) • 
;o. ANDROTRICHUM Bronsn. ex Kunth, Enum. Pl. 2: 2.50 ( 1837) 
in Duperr. Voy. Coq. Bot. 1 + 32 (1829); M. Barros 
256 (1960). i"Ser~AJ ;V\. SerieS', 
robust rhbomes. Culmioodeleas, 
a 
on 
)1 ,. L • , Sp • Pl. 44 ( 1 753) & Gen. Pl~ 5: 26 ( 1754) 
KlJk:ent,bal in Engler, 4~, 20: 42-315 ( 1936) • 
· sea p$ 274. 
Culm: outline variants from tris.ngul.ar 
ou.uw.e1• numerous, ones more periph&rs.l. 
S.Gt..J!!!~m1~ or partly to to radia'H, e • g. .;;..:;.-=~.::::.::='" ~~:.::..=:::;;, 
Bulliform uu.;~...&.~ 
.H.W~ ..... ll.Vi>OG.enaa •~n~1!:1JMIA ditterentia.ted.. 
~...!!:~:!.!11!!!1. or nJJrn'.nUJ 
Pall a 
DUV.AL-JOU'VEA/in Kooh, Synops. u""'tJLL<~· Fl. 3, 2: 2555 
(1 
see Pe 304. 
outline V a.soular bundles more 
onea peripheral. Hypodermal Solerenohyma hemispbaarioal to 
or pul viniform strands, numerous. Chlorenohyma 
minor bundles. ~: outline V-sbaped; bundles unequal, the 
ones· encircling the Bundle sheath: 
, 2-7 bodies per oell. 









~.~~.-go par .......... ._...e 
cap. 
of genus was based on 
contained only one species Rottb. 
; 1~) c Cla.rke included 
(= (Rottb$) Clarke; 
~!!!:i!Jll!!!!...J!.!£2j~!; (Rottb.) Palla) is now the type speoias 
~ ......... ~ ............ ...-.......~........,. t~~n~r~A,~K~. to the genua now 
(1 86 
~&:.U"'~&. ( 1936}. 




1: ( 184.5) 
soo. 21: 1 (1 
see 294. 
more on a one a 
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U~U..S.AW. Pl. 1 : 12 788) 
(1902); 










.w~~ua. 9: ( 1834) 
: 499-502 (1936); , 










.ASCOLEPIS ex 2: 855) 
Enum~ Ple 2: 26a (1835); Wel~, Apont~ 578 (1858); 
Thieel ton-Dyer, Plo 
ser., 8: 11 6 ( 1 ; Chermezon 
8: 
Soot& 5 ( 109): 
Spikelete 
arranged in spirals 







in single arc 
inner layer p~oeymatousl>' 







Expede 459 ( 1818) , consarv o 
7: 1 83 (1899); in Fl. Trop~ 
7(1): 81-87 (1967)~ 
2: 283 ( 1806) 










~;. • 1 (1 
Botllf Notieer 1 
( 1936); 
861 (1 ); ser 2t 8( 1) t 8; ( 968)® 
long-aristata' vu.~,i;UI!!l'·U.JI.C:!>f.tfa 
re~ore,se.Jn'tEK1 by a single anterior 
~~~ 1 (or 3) , anthers 




(seep~ 12 ). The 
New World. Old (see Map 5). 
ISOLEPIS R. Br., Fl. Nov. Holl. 1: 34 (1810) 
Bitb. 2: 7 (1~5)J Pax Engler & 
2(2)~ 111 (1887); 
283 (1958); Clapham et Fl. Brit. 
see p(j 270. 
outline 
inner layer uru~encn.,nna;'tot;LS or fibrous. 
llJe.L.!.2~b!!! Iaolepis setaq!! ( L. ) R. 
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1 t ( 1 
8: 38 (1846)J 8 
1 : ( 1866) ; Clarke in Hook<~~ 
(1 ser. 111 908) J 
1 
the 
, contracted into rounded apex~ mid-
nerve 
profile. 2-fid, 








35.. I'he of the 
based on phylogenetio considerations~ are placed 
between th~ 






Sub tribe 04 
Sub tribe D 2. 
Androtrichum 
Oxycaryum 
Sub tribe D 3 
Gal ilea 
.Pycreus 
. Kyllingcl_ Sub tribe os 
Ascolepis 
Queenslandiella _i ____ . 
. I Sub tribe 07 
Mariscus _ .~ Eleogiton-
. Remirea lsolepis 
Holoschoenus 
Duvai-Jouvea 
: Hemicarpha .. 
;I 
H ll h
. Cyperus Torulinium 
e mut ta 
Ficinia Juncellus Cour.toisia 
Sub tribe D 6 
Lipocarpha 
Volkiella 
Subtribe D 1 
DesmoscfiOenus TRIBE C 
Subtribe ..G..! 












Sub tribe A 2 
· Fuirena 
Fimbrist lis 




1 Sub tribe A 3 · 
[ Bolboschoenus Pseudo-Schoenus 
I 
I Hymenochaeta Schoenoplectus 
Erioscirpus · Eleocharis 
Genus C E.9leria 
T r ichophorum 
Phyllos~irpus 
Websteria 
. Fig. 35 DIAGRAMMATIC REPRESENTATION OF. PROPOSED TRIBAL & SUBTRIBAL GROUPS 




pubescent ligule a; general 
t sometimes solitar,y; 
~~::~.>ll!a P•Pv exolusing type) 
OOlr!S]:,l.O'UOllS t with uppermost 

















~ ID;VIS!ON OF THE SUBFAJ~LX CXP.EROID1JAE m. Tt[.RKEY 
This revision has baen undertaken with the a"WWo"\'!l"il"~@ia aim of bringing up 
date the generic w..d specific representation of the subfamily £te!!~~:! 
in Turkey ( irJOluding the r~. Aegean Islands as adopted a Flora of 
Turkey), mora especially at a time when the Flora of the area being. pre-
pa.rede The fifth volume of' the Flora Orientalis prepared by Boissier 188't 
and to date is the only account of the group 
cover Turkey0 Since this monumental piooe of work was published, there has 
been an enormous accumulation of herbarium material from Turkey, particularly 
the World War II, when com.munioations Anatolia greatly improvede 
forming bulk of material from Turkey include those of Sintenis~ 
and Davis, Coode & J ones, Tobey, Hubar-Morath, A. & T e Baytop eto ~ during the 
sm:soiJta. era.. These large collootiona have largely provided the basis fo·r 
group Turkey o 
~~orientn, is obvious that he did not see very Dl\leh 
the is available 
been a con-
or no collections 
bring them together give a continuous 
Z11 
was no I"'R'i'lln"'i!" e!UJI!.MILC L> 
baoauBG of' the authors are known to be relatively .lf."'e.i~o~!J.&.t.i 
the recorded species are variable 
ohance of miaidentifioation is therefore small. 
The generic oono ept adopted in tb..is revision co:lrrei$1)0rttls tl't..e 
the investigations carried out Part I of this thesis, which the large 
and complex genera~ viz: Sg;H:Pus and C:yperu! have been split their relative 
groups or generae The number of genera the "'"~"'"''--··-
recognised the area now 21 ~ showing an of 14 over the 7 
'f!'tia"!nv"'n~r~ by Boissier 188t<li Apart from the segregate groups which have oow 
been taken of s~l. and C,.,y;;eerus si!) le f new generic records for main 
Turkey a. Both of these genera ware never 
in the norientr~ by Boisaier~ though Rechinger 943) 
~:nn1An !.'Y~~U~!!f~~ from Rhodos. 
Ths in this revision is primarily a morphologioal one 
& Haywood 1963 P• 9{7, the same as that adopted by most Cyperologiata 
accounts of the in most 
&il.j;.l~~-b.vs are :re1onuJen1Jcld.. belonging to the genera" 
one species, 
New 8pecies ~'!o.ft'i\''llri 
and~~~~~~~(; 
some oases one specimen was In 
.taJM1ru:t"8 'fi~~'~'fll were much upon for in 
_._
1 




trtudied€< '"''"'"''"-'t-.... no ild!JIII~~~"ifi were 
the -""""""'""""""g 
W'W~~.&.ICOG has baen _...,JC&V.&.'V,U,ot~ 
the 
categories adopted are 
subspecies have been onlilu:n-.•u>.Qt'l 
~~!2£!~:!!.J~~!!!! stibspc =~~~ 
a new \IVJJ&/ .. ..A4QU..I..\J!Ut'l 
ie an status changes 




the wbioh are from Soviet AZlart~a:LO.ZJoa.Illl' 
2 
) jl erua ( 1) 
~~~.H-2!!!!!!~~~ SQhQ~noRl~tys 
the 












No attempt has been made to arrange the taxa 
The generie arrangements are largely basad on 
I have followed various European who 
South West Asia the South Eastern part of Europe e It 
North-East the Caooasus; on the South,.... 
East on the South South West by the Mediter-
West Anatolia~ South Anatolia2l Central Anatolia 
recognition as 
, 1971 ) viz: Euro-8iberiml 
965) though these 
lees 
The limiting factors 
Me(111iGrreJ~U'l regions are 
the •editerrsnean 
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, and .,.._.........,.,. .. ,. ..... Mtaditerra.nean and J.rt!U¥:~.r·~m:t.an ~re~;;iD1w ere 
very m.:m.uner ~.~!W.'Ul.~~.~;v 
of Euro-Biberian, Mediterranean and Irano-Turanian ~f(:,men.li:::.. 
Turkey grow places~ they seldom suffer from 
to have a distribution than groups., But ""liA~..,--
are well D'.lB.rked requirements for certain species, of ~!Bl~t!!B' 
~h go fdE~~~~~ ~~~~o~ra.::· eoge Re~ ~b~~ which require acid soils~ 
In Turkey, acid IEKJ_J.~.Ll:'iii ooour outside the Euro-Siberian region (mainly 
Lagistan) 
(of. 
g""~:z>'W.!l·V""' are therefore largely confined 
S:eY-Ul! ,Henderaon 1 961 ) e 
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1: 62 ( 1 
=~:=.. or ;eertnnial• generally herbaceous, ~ CHJ.m! 
trigonous; triquetrous or terete, rarely compressed; noded or nodeless • 
............. _ often tristiohouat with well•develop0d. blades, reduoed to ~lr8 
sheath; blAA!s linear or setaceous, plane, keeled or channelled, often scabrous r-,. TJJIJX'p;l.4; sheaths e.lmost alW!cy'S olosed/ m:t'elJFOPer4 with or . ...,l<in ... u"+ 
Ugulc!Uh Infloreso~noe variable: spicata, capitate, umbellate, racemose, 
' -
oorymbose or panioula.te, ~ often subtended by ~~leat•like or gl~ 
. {, I ..... 
like involuoral braots. ikelata solitary or clustered, ~/many-flowered; 
,. } /""'._ 7 raoWa a.riiiculate or not ~ti, persistent or d.eoid.uous, winged or not .... 
'-_/ . ~-
~ed. Glumes distfichous or spiral, oonoa.ve, ,tfne~-t!ct many nerved, mucronate 
/ or not. Flowers bisexual or unisexual, solitary in tlle axil of J{ glume, 
I I 
female flowers otten enclosed in ;u{ut~ular propbyll. Perianth absent or 
sometimes represented by hypogynous bristles., plates, scales, disos)eto. 
Stamens general.l.y 3 , rarely 1-2 or J;nany; anthers basifixed, linear, with 
int:rorae lngi"'G~ dehiscence, sometimes orowned by f papillose oonneotive. 
St;rle terminal, base articulating or confluent with tji fruit, stiS!S, often 
'vr £ 2-3, rarely me.ny,,~. Oyary sessile or s~iT;te, sometimes oa.rried 
on j dilated. disc or gynophore, unilocular with ~lba.sal ana.tropous 
J ....... ·ui ~  , trigonous, lenticular 
rare1y periearp. 
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KEY TO THE GENERA IN TURKEY 
Spikelets several• to many-flowered, all flowers bisexual, rarely 
:~?,i ""' 




2a. Lowest empty glume not oonsistantly different from upper fertile 
ones; glumes spirally arranged on the spikelet 
3a. Culms few- to sevaral-nod.ed; leaves basal oaulina 
4a. Uppermost lea£ sh$ath with long blade~; hypogynous bristles 6, 
various, rarely absent, always shorter than the glume, 
rarely elongating 
Sa.. Leaf sheaths with straight or concave orifice, ligula.te or 
aligulate; glumes obtuse to acute or bidentate, scabrous 
or smooth on the: :ma;~j;jms and a.barlal aurfac e; hypogynous 
bristles needle-like or filiform, one kind 
6a. Spikelets small, 3-4-( •8) mm long; fruits small, up to 1 • 75 mm 
long; glumes greyish-black to brown, often smooth on the 
surta.o e ••••••••••• o • o ....... ., ... o ........ o ..... o o o ~~ .. • • • • 1 • So ~us 
. 6b. Spikelets large, 8-25 mm long; fruits large, up to 
4. mm long; glumes chestnut to light brown, strongly 
scabrous on margins and abaxial aurtao e, deeply no to had 
tip e~urrent into a. long 
anera:~tl8 1dth tubular ligule/ orifice; glumes with 
long pubescent; hypogynous 
bristles absent ar when present of two kinds, rarely 
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sheath 
an oblique, truncate tip; hypogynous ----. 
often elongating 
7•• Inflorescence terminal; :t.nvoluoral bracta 
ittrlorescenoe or strong).y clasping it laterally 
Sa. Infloreso&me spicate, with spikelets distioboualy 
8b. Inflorescence a solitary apikelet, or simple to compound. 
9b. Style-base swollen, confluent or conspicuously 




vecy fiJitwl<!lo.L.a., mostly ~~~.i\:1, rarely perennial; oulms 
seldom excw:"""~·~ 1r· om tall; intloreaoeme of 
12b. Plant robust, mostly perennials; 
than 20 om tall; infloresoeno• of hemispbaerica.l 
~';f heads~ each ~~ containing several aggregated 
t' 
spikelets ••••••••••••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••• ~. Holoaohoenus 
2b. Lowest empty glume metamorphosed into a prophyll, and. very 
ditterent trom t~ hJ.'itUe upper ones; glumes usually 
i 
13a. Axis ot spikelets continuous; glu.mas deciduous, falling from 
t,b'~ raobilla; raohilla persistent 
/ 
14. Fruits trigonoua; style 3-fid 
15a. Spikelets stro.y lllompreseed ( exoept in c. michelianus (L.) Link 
where ~bt( glumes are spirally arranged and ~h6, apikelGJts thus 
ovoid) J gl.umes keeled; fruits not compressed; involucral 
bracts plane or sharply V-aha.ped in T.s ••.••••• ., • ~~ 12. C;xperus 




16b. JTuita ~ cott.tpressedf (i.e. ~~compressed 
; 






empty and conspicuously smaller than thoae 
upper ~s of ~ apikeletr:--
/ 
.:>'middle 
fruit drupe-like; leaves pseudo-dorsivantral in T.s. ••• 18. Cl wn 
18b. lrruit-bearing tlower(s) borne below sta.minate/imperfect 
tlower( s); truit not drupe-like; leaves dorsivantra.l in T.s., 
19a. Spikelets bUa.tarally compressed, with d.iatiobously arran.ged 
19b. Spikelets less compressed, with spirally arranged 
y 
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1o SCIRPUS L. spec. Pl.: 47 (1753) 
panioulate-oorymbose or' umbellate, with many ra;ss and spikelets; 
by many leaf-like in:rolucral b:ractao S;eikelats ovoid to l:i""'d·•P,DV.£.1.& 
subtended 
3•10 mm 
long or shorter, solitary at the tips of peclioela or in glomsrules at the tips 
of rays. Glumes spirally arranged.. H;y;pogypous bristles 1-6, slander~y filiform·, 
LA. 
ataaight or tort;!ous, conoealed in gluma or alo11gating and exceeding the ~~.~Q 
;... 
at matll1"1ty1 retrorsely or antrorsely barbed or smooth. S~ .3, rarely 2, 
anthers small, oonneetive blunt. S.tv:le 2-3 fid. Fruits usually 
than 1e5 mm long, small, lenticular or trigonous-. 
longer 
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1" -==ilfii~t-io•: us-·· L • Sp o Pl. : 51 ( 1753) 
§J!Jnll!.JE!!e!l!! Nee h. , Delio. Gallo .... Belg. 27 ( 1768) 
§gireue .latito:Liua Gilib., Exero. Phyt. 2s 515 ( 1792) 
!!J~b!J~m!~ (L.) Opiz, Natur-Tausoho 340 
Nemooharls · a ( L. ) Beurl. , in Bot. Notiaer 53 ( 1853) 
Rhizome creeping. Cl.l].Ins 25-3.5 om tall, glabrous, obi:usely 3-angled. 
LMYeS 19•51 cm x 7.2-14 mm wide. InfloresoQnce lax, 7-26 om. long, 
14 cm long. Lower involucral braoti~to 32 cm long. ~Rikeleta 3-4 mm x 1.4-2. 5 
ovoid, aubobtuse. Gl'Wll$S 1.6-2.9 mm long, ovate, one-nerved, cUia.te on margin 
· dd apex, smooth at the back, green when young, gradually turning black or 
grey.Lsh-blaek at lllaturity. H;ypoe;:ynous bristles 6, o. 9-1.1} mm long, eq+g 
or longer than truit, retroraeJ.y barbed, .1 persistent. Sta.rnans 3, anthers 
0.4-1.2 mm long, oblong. Styl9 0.3..0.6 mm long, oa.ducous, stigmas 3, papillose. 
Jtru,it o. 1 mm long, obo-void, plano-oonvex or compressed trigonous, yellowish, 
nth a. short mucro. Fl. 5-7. Fr. 7-8. 
Habitat: in ma.rshes, or wet places in woods, meadows. 800-1450 m. 
Described from Europe: habitat in Europae sylvis (Herb. Linn. 71.47!) 
N.w .• Turkey and N.E. Ana.toliao 
A2(E) Istanbul: Tcbina.r1 July 1904 Aznavour! 
{15 1892' 
Bo-lu: of Bolu, 5 N. ot Elma.lik1 1000 m, 11 June 1958, 





JSXl:ter:mu diatributio#t Distributed all over Europe eJmept the extreme 
~~ 
South J Asia. 
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: ~ Pl. 52 ( 17§3) 
both 
oauline 
with blade reduced 
leaves many, l~a.r and longer. I~oreacence solitar,y or umbellate, or 
without oonspiouous inwlucral bracts. Glumes greyish or dark above 
ail very or hyaline below, usually one-nerved. HypoQ!19ua perianth bristles 
nl.Un$:tOUll (rarely 6), white, silky, smoth or antrorsely setulose at the upper 
~~ often bMoming greatly elongated in truiting~; St~ns 3, anthers linear. 
~ }-:rid. huit narrowly obovoid, trigonous. 
i. Inflol'eaoence umbellate, spikeleta several (very rarely one) nod.ding, 
with one or more, conspicuously sheathing, inwluor-al 
braots ••••••••••••••••••••••••••o••••••o••••••••• 1. E. l~tifolium Hoppe 
1. Inflorescence solitary, spikelet one, erect, •ith glume-llke 
involucral braots 
22) 
!.S&mJ~~:!'!~~!.! Hoppe Bot. 108 {1800) 
Syni· ~~~2~~!!2~?!! L. var.(d Fl., Bueo • .a. 2: 17 (1755) 
L ti8 1 Flo Jranoe: } ' 555 ( 1778) 
~~~!!!_Wl~,, !!El£!• Pers·• , 1 : 10 ( 1805) 
Cgex _alo:etpuru.s Lap •. , -Hiet-. Ahr. Suppl.· 141 { 1818) 
~~!2£!!!L.J~!!!!ll! Sm1thj Engl. Fl., 68 (1824) 
S,O#zm;?us -~tftoli!!! (Honek} Koyama subap. ·latifoliua (Hoppe)K<>yama, 
J ourn:. fac ~ So i·. Thd v ~ Tokyo 3 vol. 7 ( 6) s l56 ( 1958) 
P~~j·a.l with a.n abbreviated rhizome. cg (12)-16-.31 cm 
a abort tl'iquetrous point l scabrous. 
tpflortacenoe e. simple .umbel-, subterided by ~3 involuoral braots 1.0.2.5 om 
long,, leaf-like~ Spik:&l~ts 3·12, 1 • 0.1 • 5 cm x o. 5-1.4 cm (.in fnd t) • sessUe 
oi- stalked, rays 1-3, noddingi densely lrl.spid..;.soabrous. Glwnas 3. 7-4.5 mm x. 
a. 1. 7 mm; ovate-lanceolate. Hypogynoua bristles numerous, antrorsely aatulosa 
towards the top• Anthers mostly less than 3 mm long. Fruit 2.5•2.8 mm x 1•3 mm, 
narrowly obovoid; reddish-brown. Fl. 5-6 Fro 6-8. 
Habitat: bGgl and :flushes, 1200•21 00 m. 
DeBOribed from Germany: Habitat in Germaniae pratis humid.ia jfi.Mo (Na.t. 
Hut.:)J7. 
C. Ana.tolia, rare. 
2100 m. Davis & Hedge, D.J2319! \,_ .. / 
s. slope, 
abo"Ve Gediz, at Kesik s~gat Y.' 1200 m, Davis _& Cooda, V. 
D.367201 
Extarnal 41atributio.D: Throughout most of Europe, Eastern Siberia, 
oa mountains in Aai& Minor and Caucasus J also in North America.. 
Obaerw&tions i in 
l base-rich soUs. 
:British Isles it is usually found in wet places on 
Syru 
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~--ifi L., ~Epa.., Pl. 52 ( 1753) 
W:!~~~...!!Jsin!l! (Le) Soop., Jl. earn. ed 2. 1: 47 (1n2) 
~~!!....:!.Y~!YJ. {1.) Salisb., Prodr., 31 (1796), non (1 
1' 30 ( 1001) 
~~~~~- (Camus} Koy&mi ·stlhs]! .. , v;a.gipat\Y! (L.) Koyame., JourtJ., 
taJJ. So. Univ. Tokyo 3 vol. 7 (6): 358 (1958) 
Pereeni!l, forming large tussocks. CulDlS 14-44 cm tall. smooth, erect, 
terete below, trigonoils above. Basal leaves 1 mm wide .. + setaceous triq;uetrous . 
"'- I · I 
smooth (}r scabrous. Spik•lets solitary, 2.5-3.5 om long, oblong ( 
Sttb•globose to broadly. obovoid, aa long as broad (in fruit). Glumes ovate-
lancool&ta, long•sowrd..nate; the lower empty 10•20, 8 mm. x 3 mm, reflexed after 
anthesis; the upper fertile, many, 6.o-7.5 mm x 2.0 mm. H;rnos.ynoue bristles 
numerous, o. 2 om long. 
o. 1.8 mm, oblong-ohovoid; yellowish brown. Fl. 4-5. Fr. 5•7. 
Habitat: ~ damp peaty places, on high moors., c. 1750 m. 
Described from Europe: in Europe. frigidis sterilibus~- (Hb. Linn. 72.1!) .. 
'i 
Armenia, Calveri and Zohra.b {probably between Erzurum and Trabaon) 1 
A7 Gtlmt\sane: Karagoell da.g, boggy alpine pastures, 22 July 1814, Sinteni; 74061 · · 
Dans & Hedge 
all over Central 
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Gulu te"te or triquetrous, --
~.,-.. Jii";o tubular llgules. 
imbricated sJ,\11tlQ8 1 hairy on the back, and with long awns; the lower 1-2 often 
emp~y. H~wi .bristles 6 to o, usually 3 inner broad poriantb-like, 
; outer netllle-llke retrorsely scabrous, or occasionally all 6 needle-like, 
o:tt oomplet<Uy absent• StamfJ11S 3, anthers linear• Style 3-fido Fruit obovoid, 
sharply trigonous, at.temate at base, and often prolonged into a slender beak. 
1. F ~ pubesc~ns (Poiret) Kunth 
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1 e =.=:=:==:=::::: {Poiret) Kunth, 2: 182 (1837) 
Syn: ~~~~-........~ Poirat, Voy. 2: 254 (1789) 
~~l!..J~~!!a (Poiret) Lam., Ill~.1: 139 ( 1 ) 
Carttx pq~etU G-melin, Syst. 1: 140 ( 1796) 
l.!e!!~!..J!:a!b~e!,!· ~·en~:.lJ· .. (Poiret) Roem. & Schultes, Syst. 2: 11·8 (1817) 
triquetrous, node4, sulcate, pubescent above. Le&VtlS linear-lanceolate, keeled, 
2-4 mm , middle ones much longer; sheaths z triquetrous£) haiey at the top, 
rlth tubular ligulea. lntl()~$0ence a panicle with remote rays, often red'®ed 
to a sub1Jerminal cluetar. li;lVOltJCral braot; many, lower leaf-like. Spikelets. 
1-5, 6.o-9.5 mm x 4.0.5.0 mm, ovate-oblong, obtuse, solitary or in glomerules, 
carried in pubescent rays from the axil of the lower sheath-forming involucra! 
braot. Glumea 4 • .5•5.0 mm x 1.8-2.0 mm_.. ovate to oblong, keeled, pubescent, 
rounded at the tip where the 3 nerves oonverge and projeo:t into an awn· 1.o-1.6 mm 
long. BYR9g,Y!l9US bristleas absent, rarely rudimentary. Anthers 1.6-2.2 mm long. 
F.ruit 1.2-1.5 mm x 0.1-o.s mm, yellowish-brown. Fl. 5-7. 
Habitat: By straam, near sea level. 
Described trom North Atrios. /Joirei'. 
s.w. Anatolia., Isls.ndsJ rare. 
diatr. (Lyoia), G&nftk, Da.vis 15029! 
:riort n, 78. 
Corsica tbrougb North Mrioa 
a sporadic distribution from 
the Lebanon and South Atrioa., 
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4. · BOLBOSCHOENUS (Aacberson) Palla Koch, 
2531 (1904) 
~~~ L. sect. ~W~~~!! Asoherson, Fl. &.14'~"· 
~~~~~ •.. ,.~ .... Consp. lrl. 
Kyoto Imp. Un1v. ser. B, 18: 95,96 (1~) 
1: 753 ( 1 864)) basionym 
763 (1882) P•P• 
Coll. Sci. 
Sgi£Pus L. seot., lleigera (Opiz) Beetle Amer. J. Bot.t 31: 263 (1944) 
J?!!ree~~!l, with thick rhizomes, often with long-creeping atolons G.ua.~~ 
in tubers. Cul.ms solitary, acutely triquetrous, nodad, nodes often not oon-
spiouous due to the long sheathing bases ot the leav-es; ·~'\.lDn base enlarged. 
~e§"'d broadly linear, scabrous on margins and mid.rib. Sheaths brown to pale 
green, llgule-letut J upper triquetrous, tight, lower loose, often septate-
nodose. Intloresoenot a large terminal corymb, sometimes reduced to a bead 
~ seslle apikelets. Involuc~ braots few to many, lower 1-3 large, lea£-like. 
8p1kelets ovoid, sessile or stalked, chestnut to reddish brown. Glumes 
spirally arranged, thin membranous, notched. or deeply dentate at the apex, 
rith the mid.-uerve e:xeurrent into a. long scabrous awn. RlpOQ!!OUS bristles 
1-6, strongly retroraely barbed, oa.duoous or persistent. Sta.meM 3, anthers 
linear, with subulate setulose oonneotive. Stzle long, smooth, 2-3 fid, 
...__::. ..... ~ a on fruit. large, 2.5-4.0 mm long, 
;~.go:not~a, plano-oonvex or almost lenticular, shiny, ajioulate 
,., ..... ,.-~ ocnical orllndrioal style-base. 
1. t trigonous with short outer epidermal cells. Plant 11-100 cm tall, 
lea"fd 1.2..0.0 mm wide 1. B •. :earl timua (L.) Palls. 
1. almolt lcmtioular with tall outer epidermal cells. Plant robust, 
60-150 om tall, lea"fea 8-10 mm 2. B, pa1~sus (Nelson) 
Oteng-Yeboat 
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Fig. 36 Bol boschoanus spp·. iri . Turk~y . 
.. 
(, . B . p o.l v. d c 5 u ; S ~ bs p . ·: \ ha k k i ~ Y i Cltl s 
7-11 -Fv-Lo\'d- ShC\pes X 12. -7.-cr. B·.· 'rvta'"'·+;l\'nA.S . r~c.e.s 
jo ,.11 ~- B~_·. }CAlu~oSuS cS.\Absp- ·h~·ktz.;avic~A.S 
za;g,," t< 
1 If ~~=== (L.) Palla in Koch, Synops. Doutsoh. Fl. ed. 3: 2.532 ( 1904) 
Pe~ennial, stoloniferou.s, stolona usually Gnding in tubers. 
( 11 )·60-1 00 cm tall, triquetrous, noded, toug..h. towarda the top, 
thickened at the base. Lac;tye.s 10-48 cm x 1.2-6.0 mmf linear, keeled, scabrous 
on margins and keel, borne on triangular sheaths with straight orifice, ligule-
less 1 light brown to pale green, covering the node a on the oulm., 
a large terminal eo~ with rays 0.9-5.0 cm long, eaoh ending in 2-6 spikalete, 
or semet:tmes contracted into a head; subtended by aevera.l involuoml bra.ots, 
lower 1•3 laaf.-..like to setaceous, 5•21 om long. Spikel~ts 0.8-4.8 om. x 
2~o.6.5 mm~ o'toid:, sessile or stalked 1 chestnut to reddish brown., Glumes 
~.5-7 .5 mm. x 1.,5-4.0 mm, ovate~ deeply notched, with the mid.nerve e:xourrent 
into a soabrous awn 1.0•3.0 mm longo H:mo&ynQua bristles 1-6, 1 .2-4~0 mm long~ 
naedle•likg., re'brorsaly ba:tbod, brown~ deciduous, rarely persistent. Stamens 3, 
anthers linear, 2.0-4.0 mm long" including the setulo.se connective. St;y.te 
2.0.5.0 mm long., stigmas 31 rarely 2o Fruit o. 9 .... 3 .o mm x 0.5-2.3 mm, broadly 
-----·- ··-·--
obovate ~ trigonoua or plsno-conve:x, shining. Fl. 5• 7. Fr. 7-9. 
Habitat: in marshes, near sea. level to 2000 m. 
D~s~ribed from Europe! in Europa.e litorlbus marl.timus Jlli. Linn. 71.43f7 
So!£pus maritbtus L. Spa Pl. 52 ( 1753), ba.sionym 
S1 . -.ero-ataoh:yy Lu.. • Illustr. 1: 142 ( 1791) 
Ss. mac~ataehY;a 'lilld., El11lln. Hort. Bero:t .. 1: 78 ( 1 809) 
s, marit*!:W! L. w.r. l~SC'rostaoh:vs (~d.) Koch, Synops. Pl. 
Germ. ed. 2: 858 (1~) 
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Scattered. 
A1(E) E~: Enez, sea level, Coode, Jones_& P5~~ 2913! 
A2(E) Istanbul: Belgrad forest, 28 1tugust 1982J.Asanvour! 
.A2(A) Kooaeli: Pendik-Tuzla., 24 June 1898)t)Jm!'Vour! 
AS Kasta.monu: Tosy~j Sabandja., 4 August 1892) Sintwis 4929! 
·A!J Samsun: Kirazllk beaoh To'Qe:x; 802! 
B5 Kayaeri: Ke.yseri•Iooesu, 1200 m, Davia & Hed,s~ D.327.57! 
C3 Antalya: FL-uke, Sohultz 136! 
C4 I9e1: sea shore east of Tosl~a, Alava & Kukkonen 6725 
Islands: Rodbos (Fiorl 79). 
2. var. 011!9SUS (Reiohenb.) Oteng-Yeboah, comb. nov. 
Sytu S. maritimus La var. c;t!!2SUS Reiohenb., Fl. Germ. Exour. 1 : 79 ( 1830) , 
ntdonym 
s. marlt~s sensu auot. plur., non L. ( 17.53) 
St maritimus L. var. maritimus f. OymQSUS (Reiohb.) Koyama in ca.n. 
J. Bot. 40: 936 (1962) 
Soattared.. 
A2(E) Istanbul: K.\\eftk 9ekme<je, 30 August 1937 ti:'Best! 
B7 
B10 
8 1899' !!!!:EtY£• 
xu-.IOUI~: Tosya, 17 ~~~ 4-263! 
au.t~:v&• .&ll!ii!N~~.u..~:...~.- to A\Al~Ja..• 32 km from Jmtacya., 800-900 m, Dudley 
ot 1250 m, De.vi$ & Hedge D.31Bnt 





C9 Van: B~kale.Hakka.'rl {~olemarik) c. 50 km frnm Batkale, 1 m, }icNeUl 6991 
Islands: Gal1ipoli ( Sir,1 •) ; Troas ( Sollmid:t) ; Mytilene (~., 5676b, 
:Recll:1rmer 5457); R.Gdhos (Fiori 80). 
The following specimens have spikeleta congested into a single head, 
A2(E) Istanbul: Kar;W<: qelane<je, 19 May 19.39, B, Post! 
A2(A) Istanbul: Kartal, 14 July 1894, A!navour,! 
A2(A) Kocaeli: Pendik-Tuzla, 24 July 1898, Asnavour~ 
the same localities 
134 Konyax Cibanbeyli, Boluk ~lu~ 1010 m, J!ban, ~~e & R&pcliffa 447~ 
CS Adana: .Ad.ana to Karat~, 5 miles N~ of Karata.t, o. 10 m, CQode & J9nef 296! 
Obsen•tioruu I have ~ll~wad Koyama ( 1962) in attleoting the Linnean specimen 
71.43 u tbe leototype of the species. This specimen been regarded as the 
type ot tbe var. ,-.c1"9ataohys (Will d.) Kooh by several authors, but it is the 
U\11.~-l .. ~~ description of the o]JIIIJU..o~.·wuo 
~8-il!R-.lGIOSJO,.• ~hioh iS 
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Syn: Scin?us Q!YPB$8trl$ Bri tt., in 
non Rottb. (1795) 
& B~own, Ill. 1 : 267 ( 1896) , 
S1 . robustus Pursh var. Of!!!P!stris ( Bri tt. ) Fern. , Rhodora 2: 241 ( 1900) 
8., rob'W!tua Pursh -var. naludosua (Nelson) Fern., Rbod.ora 2: 241 (1900) 
S,_ robustus Pursh va.r. Qomp!Qt"\~ Davy ex Japson, 1?1. W. Middle Calif. 
88 ( 1901) 
Si, int.!rtgr Britto, Man. ed. 2: 178 (1905) 
S •. J!AAiticlU! Britt. ex Parish, Bull. Sod. Calif\ Aoa.do 4: 8 ( 1905) 
S, brittoni§l!!l! Piper, Contr. u.s. Na.t. Herb. 11: 157 ( 1906) 
S, Qampestrts Britt. var. naludosus (Nelson) Fern., Rhodora 8: 162 (1906) 
s, C!!Beltris Britt. var. lonid-!pioatu.s Bates, Univ. Nabr. Stud. 14: 
155 (1914) 
Feddes 
S, maritimua L, va.r. :eal.ud.Qsus (Nelson) Kukenth. /Repert. Sp. Nov. 23: 
200 ( 1926) 
s. peJ.udosus Nelson var. atlantious Fern., Rhodora. 45: 291 ( 1943) 
s; :etUud:osus Nelson var. tigynus (Hillebr.) Beetle in Lea.ti. West Bot 4: 
1+7 ( 1 
Amerioa., throughout Southern Canada 
World. 
-~~~ua11· oteng-Yeboah, ~-­
f!a~g!t!!, ~!:t!S to tSO cm tall, sharply triquetrous, smooth to slightly 




appearing ae a oulm continuation. f3;eikelets ovoid., 1.4 cm x .5.Qa.5.3 
obtstnut coloured. to brown. Glumes 6. 7-S.o mm x 4.3 mm, oblong-ovate, 
a.t apu with a. long awn emurrent from the mid•ntJrtrEh 
_gristle§ 2-6~ 1.5-2.1 mm long, about H as long as the fruit, retrorsely 
~!!!!!!! 3, anther linear t 4. 5 mm long including the long 
subulata, setulose connective. ~t:yle 5.5 mm long, stigmas 2, but ocoaaionally 
obscurely 3. Fruit .:s.o-3.3 mm x 2.3 mm, broadly obovate, oo~ve-ccnvex to 
pla.no-convax or lenticu.lar, apex contracted to a long Jl11l0rot brownish, shiny. 
Habitat t in marshes and swamp a, 1 900-1 950 m. 
Type: Turkey, C10 Hakkarit Y~akova, 1900 m, 7 Sept. 1967, ~~~ 
~st 203: 
Mditional mate~: 010 Hakkarit Gevar Ovasi batwean Yiiksekova 
Sat Dag-, (Nehll 9a.y), 1950 m, 30 Jtme 1966, Darts 457911 
.. .. 
the province of' Hak:k&ri 
fQ-20 mm x 6-10 mm 
'-10 mm long, 2•fid 
14 mm X 5.,Q-5.3 mm 
s.s mm longt 2( -3 )-fid. 
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it been for the gec,~a.vlllio~ll. *il:fJVd..a.l.IJI.u.u. between ............ ~ ........ 
uull:l~o...,.,•w to rec:,ogiU.mle been 
sap. Edinburgh rtz: 886: 95931 
A• & E, Nelason 6878! was examined, the ditterenoes betw~en and the 
Turkish specimens were very small indeed as the table. It would 
interesting to have oytologioal information. 
autUI'DSG~Les P!Usldartou,; ditters from all Turkish specimens of 
B, mari~ (L.) Palla., (the only other species of' Bolboschoenus present in 
Turkey), in large almost leitticular tr;its which tall outer epidermal 
cells; robust habit;, and very long wide leaves. 
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£" SCHOENOPLECTUB ( Reiohb •) 
Cypo 41 { 1819) 
Germ. E:xeurs. 78 ( 1830) 
El:vtegBP!@lmi! Meyer in Mem. Sa.v. Etr. Petersb. 1: 200 ( 1831) 
~irp\!1 L. sub gen. Sohoensnlectus Reichb., Icon. Fl. Germ. St 40 ( 1 
~Mf!ls or R&X'!f!nt!ls. Culma nodeleas, terete or trigonous, 
at base by few bladeleas sheaths. Leave• not well•developed., or completely 
absent. Illf'lor•soen<H:J a. paeud.o-lateral oorymb or head; lower ~t.2~:.==. 
b:raot erect, appearing as a. continuation of the oulm,beyond the intlore110enceo 
s eta ovoid to oblong-ovoid, many-flowered. Glumes spirally e.rr&nied• 
Hngs;mgus briftlesl 6, rarely fewer or absent, retrorsely scabrous or fimbriate, 
caduooua or persistent. Stamens 3 ; stieg 2 or '. 
1. Culms tufted, fibrous-rooted at base; glumes boat-shaped, wddenly 
contracted at upper margins into a mucronate tip; fruits mostly 
transversely wrinkled when mature" 
2. Culma slender, 3.9-26 em tall, eypogynous bristles 
2. Cul.ma 1'0bust, 49-87 cm tall, constantly with hypogynous 
3. s •. 11 tt()ralia / 
.ltfl;)Oil:YncJUIJ bristle& ll.ilila.!ll'........,.-.~·0• retrorsely barbed 
triquetrous 
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1 0 (L.) Palla Sitzb. Zool~bot. 
Synt ~So~i~-~J!'gJ~M! Lo • Sp. Plo 49 ( 1753) 
; Summa Plv 1 : 150 ( 1 ( 1787} 
~W~U~!J!.l! (L.) R.Br., Prod.r. No"• Holl. 1 t 77 { 1810) 
, 30..26 cm tall, aract9 inconspiouOUllly 
.12~~ 2•3, lower bladeless, membraneous; upper with a. setaceous subulate 
elongation 3e0.12•(18.5) om long. Intloresoenq~ a head oontainong 1•7 spikelets. 
InvolucrM br~t 3•15 om long, sulcate, almost equal to the entire height of 
oW.m. $Rik&lets 3•12 mm x 2-3 mm, sessile, ovoid. to oblong-ovoid, acute, 
atramineoua to reddish-brown. Glumes 2. 7-4.0 mm x 1.0....1.5 mm, elliptic or 
ovate-elliptio, with a ....-.-.......... mid rib. H;ypggynous bria1;;las absent. St8.ll1Qns 3, 
anthers 0~4-0.6 mm long, lancsola.ta, connective blunt. .Sti.grqy 3 .± smooth. 
t 1.0.1.6 mm x 0.7•1.3 mm, obovate, t~noua, conspicuously tra.nSaeresly 
~~
Habitat: wet places, near sea. level. 
Described from ~e: ~tat in Parlsiis. 
Turkey-in-Europe• rare. 
A2(E) Istanbul= Bel~y. 9 Sept. 1900, Aznayour! 
Extel'llal diatatbutioru extending from Europe to Africa and Australia, 




~£2YI...i!!@!e£!Jal.!L., Sp~ Pl. 50 (1753) 
101 299 ( 1 
~.i1~W~~~ Scopoli, Jl. 0arn. ed. 2, 1 & 47 (1n2) 1 non -u• 
h.~kli~Yl! Pera. , 1 : 68 ( 1 
tufted, triquetrous. Sbeatly! 2•3 9 bladeless; lowest meJDbr•a,n~~ntla 
oheatnut bwwn, upper ~eo~s-brown. nth a ~bcrt; acute -or rounded 
muorona:be blade, oblique~y truncate orifice, ligule-less. I.Qfl.o,resQenct a 
nemispbaerieal. head with ~-10 sessile spikelets. InvOlver(d !>~act 3.0.8~5 om 
long• triquetrous, emeeding "t?he infloresoenoe. Sg~elets q..12 mm x 2-5 mm, 
ovoid to oblong--ovoid. Glumeg ;.o-3.8 mm x 2.0..2.5 mm, obove.te, one-nerved. 
H;vpoQ!!9!!f bristles 6, 2.1-2.; mm long, ret:rorsely barbed. Anthers o. 7-o. 9 mm 
long, connective blunt. St:rlt slender, tbid:; stigmas 3, minutely papillose. 
~t 2.0-2 • .5 mm x 1.2-1. 7 mm, obovate, trigonoua to pla.no-convex 1 obscurely 
tranaveraely wrinkled, blagkish-brown. Fl. 7-10 
Habitat: in moist plaoes, near sea levele 
Described trom. Europe: habitat in Anglia.e, Italiae, Virginie.e /Jii} 
stagnis maritimis Jib. Lilln. 71.3tl7. 
N. Turkey, l®al. 
6 Oot. 1929~ ~.Post! 
Ormanli, A. Bsvto:e 14169! 
~£J.4er.t""'.w~ .... ; t Tosya, 4 Aug. 1892, Sintenis 4926! 
Egypt (very rare along the 
to 
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3 .. Bot. 10t 299 (1 
sy:ru jSW:e!!JU!1!m.£f]J~ Sohrader, ll. 1: 142 (1806) 
l:!Jjbf2i!!~Ji~~b!•- (Schrader) Rtiohh6; 
J!Wb!gj~yjl!jly: !tto~--~_rali:!.la-b!• Sohrader) Nees 
non Poiret ( 1804) 
Eaua. 1 t 78 ( t830) 
U~I<UQ~,._ 9: ( 1 
s. bale~ua Willd. ex Kunth, Enum. Pl. 2: 16G (1837) 
Sg Aee~ Steudel, 8,-nops. Pl. Gluma.o 2t 86 (1855) 
Stout pe11ennial with alender creeping rhi:omas. · Culm.e 3 3~180 om ts..l4, 
&lab rows, trigonou. Sllea.tlyt, lower shortly bladed or bladeless, upper usually 
bl&d.e49 with thin, eoncave- broadly hyaline, dottad orifice, ligule obtusa. 
o.zwe~_encfl a. pseudo-lateral oorymb, rays to s.s om long. Invol!!!a.l braot 
1•10 om leng, equaling-or emeeding the inflorescence. Spd.kelets 5-12 mm :x 
2-4- oblong.ovoid or linear-ovoid, rufous or reddish-brown, solii:ary or in 
al&merulea on rays. -Gl!!!!!s (2.8)-;.8-lt..2 m x 1.5-2.0 mm, notched with the 
emurrent mid-nerve forming a scabrous awn, margins scabrous. Hy;po&V!!?B! 
'briatleJ ~( •5), 1. 7•2.3 mm long, plumosely fimbriate. Anthers 1 .3-1. 7 mm long, 
Oltnneo1d.ve s-tre-ngly oUiate. Style flat, obViously 3-nerved, o. 1.5 mm long, 
sj)i~ 2, 'lacy broad, papillose. Fruit (0~8)-1 .2-2.2 mm x 1.2-1.4 mm, obovoid, 
111. 5-10. 
!1 sm.vme : border ot Papeteri& canal, ~~= 1481 
c;s .nu'~Y•• Antalya, on marsh, ~:!!!:n76! 
~~erJrla.L 4iatribution: throUghout the Med.iterra:nean region 
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in Engler, 10: 299 ( 1 
1 l!anta 11 2~ ( 1767) · 
3: (1801-9) non (1753) 
Beytr. 1: 90 (1802) 
11 % 116 ( 1828) 
L-l!!:eruib1;1 Weihe 11 : 11 a ( 1828) 
~R polllchii Gren. & Godr., Fl. France 3: 374 ( 1855) 
.~ElWB!JY. with purplia~red creeping rhizome. Qul.ma 44-104 om tall, 
triquetrou., glabrous, stout, hs 2-3, reddish-brown or pale brovr.a. 1'11th 
apota • lower bladeleas; upper usually shortly bladed with straight orifice, 
.:. rounded to obtuse lisule. Led blade 2._o-2.8 om x 4 mm, ribb 
~~tl!U!!! paeudo•la.tera.l with crowded sesail~ spikelets, sometimen with 
rays bearing . ainsJ.e or aggregated. sp~lets. lnvoluoral b · t 3•7 om long, 
tt'iquet:rous, equal :tng or longer than infloreso&Me. S;eikalet~ 5•1 0( •13) mm x 
2~ mm, obo'teid or. oblottro1'Gid, obtuse, reddish brown. Glumes ;.; mm x 2.2 mm, 
oblong-elliptic, nttuse. mucronate, sea.brous on the margins. HlJ?OQAOUS b stles 
2•'J 2.1-3.0 mm long.- retroHely barbed. Anthers 1.2-2.0 mm long, oonneotive 
atrongly ciliate at the tip. St;vl~ 2( .... 3)-tid; third branch appearing as a 
Ndiment. lh'u.it 2. 7•} .o mm x 1.4.-1.6 mm, obo-void, compressed trlgonous or 
lii'\A.U.J.D~ brown. n. 6-9(-12). 
va..ri·.d.utu:~ conditions} at sea level. 
:murona aw&trali Linn. 71 • 29, 30f/. 
}2036! 
of Trabson, near the sea, Hennipma9 
•t .1~ 
JSX1Sel?:MJ. d.iatribution: widespread Asia, also in North 
Amerioa. Recorded once from E~t, in the Suez Canal area .. 
s. A.t ,#!g'tttri,s (L.) Palls. in Engler, Bot. Ja.brb. 10: 299 ( 1889) 
ssp. lacustria 
Syn: So!Jl?us la.oustria, L., Sp. Pl. 48 ( 1753) 
~· maoroBbylluft Bess. ex Sohult., Mant. 2: 535 (1827) 
Stout glabrous perennial, with long creeping rbi~tomes. Culms 41-225 cm 
tell, terete; green; covered at the base by membranous sheaths, lower 
brownish, bla.d.eless, upper pale green or brown, often with a short subula.te 
or linear blade. IntloreS()Qnc~ a pseudo-lateral oorymb, ( 1.5)-6.5-9.,0 cm 
tall, the central aggregated spikelets on shorter rays, the lateral ones on 
longer rays. Ray prophyll constantly ensheathing 3 rays in the axil of the 
lower involucra.l braot. Lower involuoral braot longer, o ba.nnelled. at base, 
( 2.0 )-5.6-13 cm long, equaling or slightly exceeding the infloreacenoe, upper 
small, setaceous. Spikelets 5.5-15 mm x 2-5 mm-. oblong-o'VOid, a.oute. Glumes 
3.4-4.6 mm x 2.o-2.6 mm, ovate, emargina.ta, scabrous on margins, with the mid-
nene excurrent into an awn 0.3-1.5 mm long, scabrous, abaxial surface with 
or without gummy spots. Hzeos.Y®us bristles 61 needle-like, retrorsely barbed. 
Aptll!J:a linear, 1.1-2.0 mm long, with a subulate, setulo~e connective. 
Stxle (o.,;)-1.3-3.0 mm ang, with 3 papillose stigmas. Fruit ( 1.5)-2.1-3.0 mm 
x ( o.;)-1.1-2.0 mm, obovoid, plano-aonvex or obscurely trigonous, greyish-brown. 
5-7. :rr. 7-9. 
1rbli~P~tt·u.ut ·near rivers; a.l t. 50-1950 m. 
Da1Mr'1Df~ trom Europe: habitat Europea.e aquis stagnantibus et 
tluvia.tilibus Jib. Liml. 11.15f7. 
Turkey adjacent Inner AM.tolia, Islands. 
A1(A) Ballkeair: Bandirma.•llanya. @:6lu, Kayaoik & laltirlk 3741! 
A2(E) Istanbul: Belgr&d. forest, 8 July 1920, A.zna.vour! 
A3 .B~..:.: Sapanoa <mlu, 50 m, Dads & Coode D.]6223! 
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A; qoruuu K8se D&g, north ot qorum, 1500 m, _Cogd.e ~ Jones 19101 
B7 Er1inoan (Armenia Turcica.) : Sipikor d.a.g in Sipikor-Goel, 26 July 1890, 
Sint~s 35561 . 
Is: LeS'f01 11 ~tohinser 5712; Samoa, Colonna, Fon;rth-Ma,1o~ 536. 
External distribution: -very widely distributed in Europe, Asia, Mrloa, 
North and South America, Polynesia. and Australia~ 
sap. &la.uotl$ (Hartman) oteng-Yeboti.h, comb. nov. 
Syn: Sci!pus ta.bernaemonta.ni Gmelin, Fl. Bad. 1: 101 ( 1805) 
S., gla.uous J .E. Smith in Sowerby, English Bot. ed. 1, 33: t. 2321 { 1IB11), 
non. Lam. (1791) 
s. laoustris L. va.r. taberna.emontani (Gmelin) DBll, Rhein. Fl. 165 ( 1843) 
s. laouatris L. ssp. &J:a.uous Ha.rtman, Sva.nak. Og Norsk Exo., Fl. 10 (184.6) 
s. lacustris L. va.r. dig;yyua Gran. & Godr.t Fl. France 3: 372 (1855) 
s. laoustris 1. ssp. ta.b2rnaemonta.ni (Gmelin) Bgnell Syme in English 
Bot. ed. 3, 10: ~ (1893) 
Sohoenoplectus taberna.emonta.ni (Gmelin) Pa.lla. in Engler Bot. Ja.hrb. 
1 0: 299 ( 1 889) 
Differs from ssp. lacustris in having '£!Sl prophyll constantly ensheathing 
2 rays in the axil of the lower involuoral b:ra.ct; lower involl1Cral. bra.ot 
inflorescence; stigmas 2; durnes 3.0-4.1 mm long, oonstant1y 
"'""'111!l~ _..,..,....-re= at abaxial surface; culms gla:aoous (in living specimens) • 
.._.._4 +1 lenticular to plano-oonvex. Fl. 5-7 • Fr. 7-9. 
Deaoribed trom Germany: u:tringue in atagnis et pf]..udibus praesertim 
eyl vatioia Rheno vioinis trequena. 
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:1dE~ap:real4 but local in Turkey, Islands. 
A1 (E) : diatr~ Kef&ll1 Akhooa. to Beylik 
(with D6nmez) 2875! 
A2(E) Istanbul: Y edikoule-Makrik6y, 31 July 1896, ~~[!!£ 
A2(A) Istanbul: Kartal, 14 .Aug. 1898 1 Az~v9ur! 
A3 Bolu: Abant g51, 1400 m, Da~a & Coe>dE! D.372731 
B2 Ktita.hyeu Simav-D~ road, 8 Aug. 1968, E • Anglia E;xped. D14! 
B5 Kayserl: Kayseri-Inoesu, 1200 m, Davis & Hedge D.32753: 
B7 
B9 Van: Van, Davis & Polunin D • 24540! 
B10 Kars: Arallk (Ara.s valley), 810 m, Davis 43649! 
82 Antalya.: Kara g61 near Yura., Da.vis 13907! 
C6 Hat~: Iskend.erun.-Antalya., west of Amik G-Bl, 150 m, Davis & Hedge D.27269l 
09-10 Van: Za.b gorge; south of BB.fkala, Davis &_ Polunin D.23794! 
C10 Hakkari: Gevar Ovaei between Ytiksekova. and Sat Dagi, 1900 m, Da.vit3 457891 
Is: or 536% 
External d.istributi8n: widely distributed in Europe, the extreme North; 
Mediterranean region and temperate Asia. 
putatiwe hybrid was oollooted by on 25 July 1898 at 
A2(E) Istanbul: lan Stetano (Y~il.k&y) in the province of Istanbul, an area 
:for large collections of the two subspecies. In almost all the characters 
used to distinguish between these two subspecies, this putative hybrid was 
found to be intermediatv7 though apparently highly fertile to judge by the 
large amount of truit set. 
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history of these 
Europe, there have been differences of opinion as the to accord them: 
whether to rsoognise just a. single species (So nlac~tri$) other 
species. 
These d.if'ferenoes of opinion result from breakdown of characters which normally 
distinguish them. Suoh European workers as Martens and Koch ( 1823), Custor 
(1830), Kunth (1837), Koch (1837, 1843), Komarov (19~), Clapham et al (1962) 
eto., have oonsid.sred them as separate species; while Fries (1828), D5ll (1843), 
Anderson (1849), Hartman (1849), Meyer (1~9), Parlatore (1852), B5okeler 
( 1870) etc. recognise only s. la.custris and the other as a subspecies or variety. 
Cytological evideooa shows that the two ta.m have the same chromosome number 
of n = 21 (Bakker 1954, Otzen 1962), and that the possibility of hybridization, 
with the production of tertilE9 hybrids, can be assumed to b.e responsible for 
. ~elti'~r-
muoh of the taxonomic contusion, whenever these two taxa oocur/(Danaer 1950, 
:..... 
Bakker 1954. Smith 1969). 
Tba latest distinguishing character, i.e. the number of rays from the axil 
of the lower involucral braot, which I found to be constant in each of trJSse 
taxa in relation with the other distinguishing characters (save for puta.ti ve 
hybrids) in Turkey, has also been observed to be fairly constant in European 
when the infloresoenca is imma.ture or 
depauperate, and the rlf.YS have not fully extended. Having in mim1 the small 
the rather frequent hybridization 
JaU)Wll to ooour between them, subspecirio rank seems the most suitable status 
to aooord them .. 
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bi. TRICHOPHORmt P~rsoon, Synops. Plo I: 69 {1805) emend. 
Syn: B~eotb£Ygn Ehrh. exe Diatr. Sp. Pl. 2: 89 {1833) P•P• 
P;remrl.al wiill1 or u.v~u;;Jll:;hiL..J 
slender, nodelesa, clothed at base W'ith a sheaths obliquely cut 
at apex, bladeless or with short, setaoeoua, erect blade. Infiol"'escence 
terminal, single to a tew spikelete. Glumes spirally arranged. 
bristles 6, or wanting, slenderly filiform or sillky elongating and exceeding 
sJ.umes, or strongly our led and concealed in glumea, or broadly obartaoeous 
and shorter than the fruit. Stamens 3 1 sti8!!!:s 3, fruits trigonous. 
1 o T. p'umiJ.upl (Vahl) Schinz & Thello 
Syru 
{Vahl) Schinz & Thell., Viert. Ne.t. Zurich 66: 265 (1921) 
~~=-.t:.===.::=::. V ahl, :S:num. 2: 243 ( 1805) 
Iso umila (Vahl) F~em & Schult., Syst. Veg. 2: 106 (1817) 
~~=-~~= Sohleicha. in Gaudin. Fl. Helv. 1: 108 (1828) non L (1753) 
I!olepis elongantl1_a c. Mey. in Led.eb. Alt. 1: ·64 ( 1829) 
I, olisootba. c. M:ey. in Mem. Aoa.d. St. Petersb~ Sav. Elr. 1: 197 (18}1) 
Tnohophorum a.trioh..um Palla.. in Bot. Jabrbo 10: 296 ( 1888) 
~ereenial, densely tufted. Culms 2.5-18 cm tall, alendero Sheaths 2-4, 
lower membra.noua, brown, bla.daleas, upper light green, with obtuse eubulate 
blades 2 ... 16 mm long, with ooncave, broadly hyaline inner ta.oe, and rounded or 
obtuse ligule. Intloreeoenoe a solitary, terminal spikelet, subtended by a 
glume-like, oaducous, involucral bract 2.5-4 mm long. Spikelat~·2-4 mm x 1-2 mm 
broad., ovoid, 2...q.. flowered. Glumes 2o-.5-3.5 mm x o. 7-2.0 mm, ovate, obtuse. 
B:w&yn9ua bristles absent or represented by 3-6 :rudimentary oharta.oeous organs~ 
Anthers 1.2-1.7 mm long; style 0.4-1.7 mm long. Fruit 1.7-2.1 mm x 0.7-1.0 mm, 
obovoid, smooth plano-oonvex to trigonous. 
Described from Switzerland. 
S. Anatolia. (Taurus) 
B6 Seyhan (Adana): Bulgba.r) Magara., 1896, Siehe 526! 
over and America in boreal 
\ 
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7., ELEOCHARIS R.Br., l?rodr. Nov. Holl., 224 ( 1810) 
Synt ~iml1oohlo~ Neas in Wight- Contr. Bot. 71 ( 1834) 
~~J!d~iumYJ! Nees Linnaea 9: 293 (1834) 
EleoS§nua Nee a Linnaea 9: 294. ( 1834) 
.Q.bae~gomerus Nees in Linnaea 9: 289 ( 1834) 
terete or 4-s.ngul.ar, no dele as, lea.f'less, terminated by a. solitary sJikelet, 
the lowest glume( s) of which is usually sterile, and dUferent in from 
tbe u.pper ones. G-l'UJ.llel spirally arranged., bristles present, 
retronely barbed, .number variable, rarely wanting. S~a.mens 3. §tismy 2-3 
nth the style-base dila:ted and/ or artioula.ted at the junction with the body 
ot the fruit. Fruit trigonous or lenticular. 
1. Style-bas~ oontluent with (i.e. not differentiated ~from) the apex of the 
fruit body, but of a different colour and texture 
1o StTle-ba.se dilated and a.rtieula.ted with the fruit body 
2. Style 3-fid; fruit with longitudinal ridges separated by numerous 
2. Style 2-tid; fruits smooth or minutely dotted, lenticular 
encircling half to a. 
•••••••• 3. E, pa.l~tris (1.) R.Br. 
encircling tbe base of 
4.. E. unie;lumis (Linlt1 Scbultes 
24-8 
iflora (Light£\,) Link, Rort. Berol. 1: 284 ( 1 
.§.gjbm~~~~O!!S Lightt •• Fl. Scot. 2: 1078 (1777) 
~~~~~ L. fil., Suppl.- 103 ( 1781) 
..-..8~~~ Vill •• Plant. Dauph. 2: 188 (1787) 
~~~~~~ Vitm., Summa Pl. 1: 1.50 (1789) 
~~~~....J.t.:~~~~ (Lightf.) A,. Dietr.;Sp,. Pl. 2: 90 (1 
(1)•2-3 om long, lower reddish-brown, upper brown or str&mineous~ leafless, 
t~a.te. Spikelet§ 4-7(-8.5) mm long, 2·7 flower~t ovoid to globose. 
S).ume brown to casta.neous, larger, upper glumea amaller, ovate-lanceolate 1t 
acute, with hyaline margins. 
retrorsely barbed, equlling or slightly longer than fruit. Anthers 1.8-2.0 mm 
long, obovoid or fusiform, trigonous or plana.convex, prominently reticulate 
with small rectangular cells. . Fl. 5-8. 
09 
Habitatt beside streams and flushes on wet marshy ground; 1200-3292 m. 
Described trom Sootland. 
Inner Amttolia. 
Sultan Dag near 
!2E!!!Y:!!£ 5613: 
m~ ~~~:..Y~,~]=~a 1407! 
lo~oo and North America. 
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a. !'=aoio~lU'is (1.) R. Br., Prodr. Fl. Nov. Holl. 224 (1810) 
syn: ~emus aoioul!ffis 1., Bp. Pl. 48 (1753) 
~sous aoioula.ris (1.) Moench, Meth. 350 ( 1794) 
C:merua a.oioularls (1.) With., Arr. Brit. Fl~ ad. 3, 2:78 (1796) 
~oill?us triQbodts Muhl., Desor. Gram. 30 ( 1817) 
Eleocharis oostata. Presl .. , Fl. C1ro'h• 11 ( 1819) 
Isolepis acioularis (1.) Sohlacht., Fl. Berol 1 t 36 ( 1823) 
Soitpus ometa Sobul tee, Mant. 2: 72 ( 1824) 
Cla.vula. a.oioularis (L.) Dumort., Fl. Belg. 143 ( 1827) 
ScM:Pid.ium, aciculare ( L.) Nees in Linna.ea. 9: 293 ( 1834) 
Cbaetoc:yperus aoicularia ( L.) Nees in Ma.rtius, Fl. Bra.sil. 2: 95 
( 1842) P•P• 
Culms 2-8 • .5 cm tall, filiform, erect or ascending, 4-a.ngled, rarely terete_ 
or trigonous, sulcate. Sheaths to 12 mm long, 4-a.ngl&J, sca.rious, loose at the 
top leaving a blunt spa:tbula.~~Mt~~rotjection. Spikelet 2-4.5 mm long, 
5-8 flowered., ovoid to linear. Upper glumea ova.te-la.nceole.ta, obtuse to a.cutish, 
with a narrow to broad hyaline margin•. Hnogyp.gus bristle 0-3, very slender 
or weak retro~sely barbed, and as long as or longer tha.n the fruit. Anthers 
c. 1.0 mm longo Style 3--fid, on a. conical tilti.angular or acicular tubercle. 
~~ 0.9-1 mm long, obevoid-oblong, obscurely trigonous with many longi-




'"'""' or~ ne¥"" pools. 
Rn:M'riA! habitat in Europa sub a.quis purioribus ffib. Linn. 
A2(E) Istanbul: Grand Bend, Belgl'ad Forest, 28 August 1892, Aznavour! 
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distributiont 
Northern Asia, !rransoauoasus, Meroooo, 
The this species 
been attributed. to Rosmer & Sohul tes ( 1817) many but in reality, 
one oan assume the· transfers to been made by R. Brown ( 1810) 
oreatei the genus Eleooh£1! and cited these two (~,.U.EJ 
under it. 
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~&;i==:i:! (L.) ReBr., Prodr. Fl. Nov. Holl. 224 ( 1810) 
~~~~~-~.B.!l:J!!.l~ L. Sp, Pl. 47 ( 1753) 
Fennio& 23 (7): 5 (1902) 
So±£pua s~ustria, a tzyicus Aschers. & Graebn., Syn. Mitteleur. 
Fl. 2 (2)t 290 (1903) 
r.x-rtohop!tyllum palustre (L.) Farwell, Rep. Mich. Acad.. Soi. 15: 
166 ( 1913) 
Clllm4! 6!5-51 cm tall, terete, sometimes compressed flat (in dried material.), 
sulcate, soli ta.ry or tufted. Sheaths reddish-brown or dark-brown, lower loose, 
upper tightly surrounding the oulm, truncate, 3-13 om long. Spikelet (0.5)-
0.9-2.9 cm x 2.5-.5.0 mm, linear-cylindric to slenderly ovoid, many flowered. 
Basal glumes ovate to oblong, obtuse; upper glumes 3-4 mmlong, oblong-ovate, 
obtuse to suba.oute, sometimes with two purple oonveggent bands, and hyaline 
margin$., HYPOQ!lOUS briiUU.es 4, retrorsely barbed, as long as the fruit. 
Anthers 1.5-2.; mm long, with obtuse tip. Style 2-fid, ~hea papillose, 
on a. lanceolate to conic-ovoid or slenderly bulbiform, ooca.siona.11y depressed-
deltoid tubercle whioh is longer than broad, or sometimes equal. !;r:uit 
1.2-1.5 mm. x 1.o-1.3 mm, obovoid ~pyriform, lenticular, yellowish to oastaneous, 
near aea level - 2350 m. 
Deaoribed f'rom Europe: habitat 
Linn. 71-5jJ 
Wideapree.d. 
dotted. Fl. 4-8. 
Europae fossis 






















Bolu: Aba.nt g61. alto 1400 m; Davis & Coo@· D.3715B: · 
Ankara: Karag6l, 40 N. of Ankara, 1600 m, Cooda & Joner~ 2206! 
qorum: 12 mls. Alaoa. to Sungurlu, 1200 m, Cood.e & Jou.•as 1654 
Samsun: marsh east Samsun, 5 m, TQbey 790! 
Ordu: Oamba.fi a.t Semen, 2200 m, Tobe:y 1437! 
G~ane·: ~a.ne, 28 June 1894, Sintenis 6o24! 
Kars: 4 ·km trom Sarlkamif to Kara.urga.n, 2200 m1 Davi!!_ 466061 
Balikesir: mt. Ida, 15 July 1883, Sintanis 1217! 
Im.ta.hya.: Sima.~, Kiqir to Akda.g, 1100 m, Coode & Jones 2685! 
Ufa.k: 11 mls. from Dumlupinar to Banaz, 100 m, Coode & Jones 23501 
Bursa: Ta.htakap~ between InegBl and Domanio, Da.Vis & Cood& D.364131 , 
Yozga.t: 20 km N. et Himmetd.ede, 1200 m, Coode & Jones 14721 
Yozga.t: Akd.agmadeni to Bt\ymt Nalba.nt dag at Yuka.ri Culha.li, 2100 m, 
~Q0de & J()nes 1409! 
Agri: d• Suluoem (Musum), s. end of Ba.l.ik G., 2300 m, Da.Via 47065! , 
Bitlisi Kotum, Da.via & Polunin D.22422! 
Karai Aralik, 850 m; »avis 438791 
G&lu, 75 
AQawa' .n.u.cW£Q to K&rata.f, 5 mls. S. of Adana., near sea level, 
Oood~ & Jonef 257! 
06 Ha:tay: Iakenderun, R. AlaY& ~ ! 
010 Hakkari: 19 trom Ymcaekcva to §emdi nl i, 1950 m, Davis 42128! 
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cold, temperate 
thrOughout th$ sloba, rare in the tropics • 
.Qbstrv~ti~n: The fact that this a. polymorphic ox- aggregate species 
Jlakanason 1929, Wal ters 1949, Strandhede 196o, 196.17 been in the 
Turkish ma.teria.l J but some of the o haraoterB normally assigned to taxa 
aggregate, Viz. chromosome number (2n = 16, 38,39); stomatal 
len~; sJ.ume margins; pollen length and width, fruit length width; 
tubercle size 11 eoology (of • Strandhede 1961), have been found to be hot al.l 
constant in the material available. Apart from investigations into chromosome 
numbers and pollen eises, whioh bad hitherto been found iJo be consistent 
the various oytodemes; and whioh were not conducted on t!le material available, 
the rest were found to be non-correlating. Alt:itudina.l and hall>1tat dirterenoes 
had no 111.s.ible effect on the plants. 
~ ' -
One is therefore left to assume that in Turkey,. there is only one taxon 
within the Eleoeharis palustria aggregate, which ia equivalent to subsp. 
naJ.uatns sensu Strandheda 1960, with variations whUJh are only local. This 
assumption gaina ground from the t11o Sintsnis specimens 1217 and 6024 cited 
above~ which ~been determined by Strandhede in 1967 as E, . palustris ( L.) 
R. & s. asp. pe.lustris; and which do not differ from the rest of the specimens 
is aaid. to differ from this epeoies mainly 
o. 12 vascular bundles in the t.s., fruit rlth a 
tubercle which is broader than high, and having 5-6-( 8) 
nypof.Druotls bristlea (of. Lindberg H. 1902) 
•P~•u•~u:s oolleoted by Rayig & . Coode, D.37279 and D • .37326 trom ffiiJ Bolu, 
254 
oompa.re, but the 
an~tom:t.e.tl&'.ll 1 rl~ • ~~....a..~:.!£ 
ouJ..ma. It is believed that the flatness of 
pressing. 
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lh E 1 (Link. ) Sohultea, Mant 2s 88 ( 1824) 
Syn: ~sAnu~i .. UllisJ.umi_l$ Link in J abrb. dera Gew 1, 3: n ( 1818) 
Fl. Yugo-Vost 31 278 (1929) 
Differs from E. palustri! (L.) R.Br. in having: terete, 
and not more than 1.0 mm diameter; S)2iltelet 0 • .5•14.5 mm x 1.5-3.5 mm, 
lane eola.te to slenderly ovoid to oblong-ovoid.; s let completely clasped 
at the base by a single, rotund-ovate, sterile glume, with broad 
hyaline margins; fruit 1.5-1. 9 mm x 1.o-1.2 mm, obovoid, rarely oblong pyriform. 
n. s-9. 
Habitat: in swamps usually near lakes, alt. 130G-2400 m. 
Described from Germany. 
Inner s. & S.E. Anatolia • 
.M. Ankara: , ~ubuk Su (Anlaira.-Ravli)) De. Vis 21431 ! 
A5 Corum: Imse Dag north of Corwn, 1500 m, Cood.e & Jones 19091 
B5 Kirfehir: Sitegt;l nr. Muour, Da.vis 21789 
Kayseri: Btmyan to Pinarbui, 1500 m, Coode & Jones 1327! 
' 
B6 Kara~: ~ks~ardak, near Findik, 1300 m, Davis & . Hedge D.27617! 
B9 Bitlist crater of' Nem»ut Da.B, o. 2400 m, by lake Nemrut G5lu, ~NeUl 5441 
C3 Isparta:S~·tu.er, DedegOl d.ag in Dede~l tarn, 2.300 m, Davis 16o33! 
0 1 
widely distributed in Europe, Western Asia and 
distinotion between this species ~& ;ealuatris ( L.) R.Br. 
to detect when there is no spikelet or even wh~n the 
ia a-tuck to the herbarium sheet. Comparing it rlth variable 
apeoiea suoh as E1 palWJtrts, the only reliable character to distinguish it 
ia the one basal sterile ~,~ which oompletaly clasps the base of" the spikelet. 
number 2n:: 
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2z 41 ( 1824) 
syn: B~tW.Vt. in Leatib • , Famil., Cyperac • 37 ( 1819) 
S9i£PU! Le Sect·. B (Pans.) Koch, Pl. edo 2·: 858 {1844) 
ftrtnpia.l w1 th creeping rbiswmea covered with brown scales. Culma 
aolitacy or tufted·, nodeless·, smooth. Leaves basal and aub·baaaJ., linear. 
~~~80!£!&!!" !at a. terminal spike consisting of few to many sessile 2-ra.nked or 
4istichously-arranged spikelets, subtended by a few to many involucral braots. 
f!lumee oblong-lanceolate, thin menbraneous, spirally arranged. H:moQPOy 
priatlet ;-6, retrorsely or antrorsely scabrous. Stamens 3, antben with a 
subula.te, · setulose connective. Style long, persistent, stiSJ'!\!S 2, oiliate. 
lJ;:u!t lenticular or plana-convex, long apiculate. 
1., .Bo compressus (L .. ) Panz 
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(L.) Panz. Link, Hort. Berol Deaor. 1 : 278 ( 1827) 
~!2!!~~!ml:J~rl! L., Spo Pl. 4.3 (1753) 
App., 259 (1767) 
s, o~i! Ratz., Pl. Soand. Pl"odr, 11 ( 1n9) 
s, copmressus (L.) Pars., Syn. 1: 66 ( 1805) !I non Moenoh ( 1794.) 
Nomoota® oomprassa ·(L.) Beetle; in Amer. J. Bor. 31: 262 ( 1944) 
Culm§ .3.5-34 cm tall, obtusely 3-a:a.gleJ above, terete to subter~te below. 
Sheath§ .3·1 0, lower brown bla.d.slesa or shortly bladed, upper green with linear, 
ribbed., flat; keeled, :ooabrous margined blades, 5·5·17 cm x 1.4-3.3 mm. 
Intloresoenoe oonsisting of (3)-5-12(-15) spikelats, (1.5)·2-3.5 om long. 
Spikelets 5-9 mm long, 6-12 flowered, ovoid lanceolate. Glumes 3•5 mm x 
1.8-3.0 mm, 2·5 nerved, ovate or ovate lanceolate, anuta, golden brown, rarely 
radd.iah brown. lil@Qll9US bristles 5, 3.0•3. 8 mm long, about twice a.s long as 
fruit, yellowish brown on matured fruit, erect or bent, ratrorsely barbed. 
J\..nj1ilen ( 2.3 )•3 .o-;.6 mm long, i.."Wlud.ing prolongjd oonneo,ti V9. Fruit 
( 1.5 )•2.0{ -2 • .5) mm x 0.6-1.0 mm, ovate-elliptic, pla.no-convex, blackish-brown. 
Habitat in marshy places, near streams. Alt. 1000-3100 m. 
Described. from J!ut6.pe.&: habitat in Anglia., Hel~tia, Ita.lia. 
of ngaz Dag tluah~ 2100 m. ~avis, Coode & Yaltirik 
K&ltimlOlBUJ Toaya1 29 ~ 1892, Sintenis 4015! 
(Xiliruf Tepa) above Tamdere, 2600 m, Davisa 
~~~~~~ D • 20011.A.l 
A8 Cioruh (Artdn): Yalnitp¥ Daglari, on west side of pass between Arda.han 
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9o FIMBRISTYLIS 1 Enum. Pl. 2s 285 (1806) 
.anJa:w:J!..I., very rarely perennial. Culms tfifted, nodelus. 
]J.near1 crowded at culm base. Inflora.eoenoe a or compound umbel with 
solitary or oluaterad apikelets crowning the rays, or contracted a 
:rarely solitary. Glumts spirally arranged enclosing axillary flowers. 
stam!!?:§ 3, rarely 2-1. Hy;poQPOUS. bristles absent. Style 2-3•fid 1 villous 
in upper part below the stigmas or glabrous, the base dilated and articulated 
with the :rruit, oad.ucous. Fruit lenticular or trigonous in digynoua and 
trlgynous app. respooti vely. 
1. Glumes smooth at the upper part; :fruit with longitudinal bands, tra.ns-
versely rugose ••••••• e.·. Ill e ••• G. 0 ••• 0 0 •••• " ". 0 .. 0 0. 1. CU,obotoma (L.) Vahl 
1. Glumes copiously short-pubescent in upper part; :fruit 
smooth ••• o •• o .................. o ., o ••••••••• o o..... 2 •. :f'errugin;ea. ( L.) Vah~ 
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1t =:=s=:=:::iii (L.) Vahl, Enum, Pl. 2: 287 (1806) 
syn: ~So?Ji~!!J~ho~.·U!tru9mu~.~s L., sp. Pl.: 50 ( 1753) 
S us Retz., Observ. 5: 15 (1789) 
lfimbristylis <iip&llf! (Retz.) Vahl, Enum. Pl. 2: 287 ( 1806) 
F, tomen-tosa. Vahl, Enum .. Pl .. 2: 290 (1806) 
J1, OOf!!!Jn;!:d Kunth, Enum. Pl. 2: 234 ( 1837)-
F, i'oringiana St~Udel, ~ynops. Pl. Glum. 2: 188 (1855) 
1'. c\ip1;!ylla (4latz.) Va.bl var. tomento.a (Va.hl) Benth. 1 Fl. Ho~. ·392 ( 1861) 
Ft d.iphfila (Re'tz. )va'hl nr. ;Cloribtmda Miq. 
2 : 144 ( 1865) 
F. pol~rnba. B6clbr. in Linnaaa 3 7: 15 ( 1871 ) 
Ann. M.us. Bot. Ludg.-Ba.tav. 
F, novae-brittaniae :B5qklr. in Engler, Bot. Ja.hrb. 5: 93 ( 1884) 
F. tikusbiensis Hayata, Icon. Pl. Formos. 6: 11.3 ( 1916) 
F. a.nnua R. & s. var. pseudo-te~1inea. Kukenth. i±tn~r, Bot. Jahrb. 
59: 5 ( 1924) 
F, annua. R. & s. w.r. di _ lla. (Retz.) Kukenth., iilr1E"li'g~r, Bot. Jahrb. 
59: 4-7 ( 1924) nomen, ·and in Aot. Hort. Go to b .. 5 ( 1929) 
.Annual with slender tibrous roots. Culms 3.5•14 cm tall, tufted, numerous, 
obtusely or subterete, covered at the base up 
'DW:.aaoailli &Jnea·tna, lower brown, loose, upper light brown 
taoe 
0.5-1.0 mm rlde, fiat or eetnduplica:te, puberulent or glabres-
lJ!tloHI()eDOQ uaballate, oontaitdng numerGus spikelets distributed on 
lowest longer than or 
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lanceolate, pedioellad or sessile, many flo•ared. Glume 1.5-2.1 mm x 0.7-
0.9 mm, broadly ovate, brownish, midnerve e:xourrent into a .ro. 
Stisn:!S 2, style 0.8-1.0 mm long, villous, base thiokened into a oonio-ovoid 
tubercle. Fruit o. 7 mm x o.s-o.6 mm. obovoid, with 5•7 longitudinal bands, 
transversely rugose. Fl. (7)-B-9. 
Habitat in boggy or swampy places near rivers, neE}r sea level. 
Described from India: habitat in India gfb. Linn. 71.34i7. 
Soa.tt~red in Outer Anatolia, Turkey-in-Europe, Islands. 
A1 (A) ~a.nakkale1 near Ba.yra.miq on "Scamander", 12 Sept. 1883, Sintania 1029% 
A2(E) Istanbul: Tatlisu, near Kilyos, 15 Aug. 1897, Aznavour! 
A6 Sa.msun: Kirazlik, 1 m, To~ey 2823: 
03 Antalya.: near Kemer, Darla 14062! 
Is: Rolbl:los, Amphandos, Fiori 82. 
Widely distributed throughout the tropical-subtropica.l and warm temperate 
regions of the Old World, and Northern Australia.. 
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2. (L.) Vahl, Enum. Pl. 2: 291 (1806) 
S;ynt ~fl~FPW! tenvuQP:eu.s L. Sp. Plo · 50 ( 175.3) 
I$0lepis t~ktl1!t~W.ioa Regel, Act. Horto Petrop. 7: 561 ( 1 ) 
Soimus turkestanio! in Act. Hort, Petrop. 18• ;2 247 (1901) 
Fimbrttt:tli~ vitiat§ c.B. Clarke: in Kew Bull. ser. 8: 24 ( 1908) 
lf• tt.Wkestanica B. FedtSG~, in Aot. Hort. Petrop. 37, 1: 181 (19~) 
:a:, Qili$t§!: Drobov, in Opred. rast. okr. Tashkenta 1: ( 1927) 
Differing from F •. d.iftbotoma. ( L. ) Vahl in having involucral bracts 2; 
gl...unes dark ferrugineous-brown, copiously short-pubescent in upper part; fruits 
c. 1.0 mm long, smooth. Fl. 6-8 
Habitat: near river banks; at low altitudes. 
De se rib ed from J a.maioa.: habitat in J a.maioae pa.ludibus mari timis .Jib. Linn. 
71. 37, J8J7 
Rare in s. An.atolia, Isla.:nds. 
06 Gamiantep: Ialahiye, ~pligil 430! 
Is: Rod.bos 11 Salakos, »:iort 8.3 ; Dimilia Fiori 84. 
Widely distributed in tropical and warm temperate regions throughout the 
world. 
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10. HOLOSOHOENUB Link; Berol. Descr .. 1: 293 ( 1827) 
Soirpus saot. (Link) Kooh, 2: ( i841+) 
Seirpus sect. nr. 81 
112 (1908) 
oespitose, nod.elEiss; leav~td at bas9. 
redwad. !nfioreaoenoa a pseudo-lateral hemispba.erical ~:IN\~ ot densely 
·&gregated, numerous spilmltits, Low19r involuoral bt:aptis appearing as a 
cuJJ[Al,f;.& •• u.\lli'!ift~ .. w.u ot tha oulm, erect, aub-tarete, SpiJ!alets small, ses.sllet 
zspirally arranged glumes. bristle$ absent. 3, ~~~ 
linear, oonnecti'fe ailiate. Styl! with .3 Y.lllous stigmas. huit small, 
trlgonous. 
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~~~We Link, Hort. Berol. Descr., 1: 293 ( 1827) 
Rhizome creeping, bearing compactly a.rranged oulma. 
tall, terete, amooth, sulcate. LeaV$! 10-64 om long, filiform, rig!d., w-~-
terete, oha.nnelled, so~rous on the margins 1 especially the tip. 
~bea.tr~ splitting at maturity, their ends forming a f-ibrous mesh-work. 
;tptloresceno! consisting of one sessile head, and. a number of lateral heads 
on 0.5-6.0 om long rays. Itlvolucral braote 1·2( -3), the lower 5-48( -66) cm 
long. SpikelEtt~ 2.5•3 .5 mm long, sessile and oompaotly arranged in t~ beads. 
GlumeJ1 ( 1.0)•1 ~6-2.5 mm x 0.6-1.8 mm, obovate, keeled, the mid•nerve emurrant 
into a short mucro, ciliate at the margins and keel. Anthers o. 9-1.8 mm long. 
Style very short. Fruit o.G-1.2(•1.5) mm x o.6-o.8 mm, obovoid, trigonoua, 
smooth, ·brown. Fl. ( 5) -6-8. 
Habitat: sand dune slaoks near the sea., wet places near streams or 
WMte ~ under forest j Sea level to 3048 mo 
1 • Plant robuat, over 100 cm tall, oulm green, erect. Heads in fully 
matured tspeoimena 7~17 mm across, •••••• o ......... o "' ........ "'. va.r. '!Ul.Es , ___________ ·--·-
1. Plant less rabust, 14-60 cm tall, oulm pals, often arouate. 
Heads 4-8 mm across ••••••••••o•••"•*'••••••••• ~· australis (1.) Hayek 
var. vul§!Bt¥ 
~:£.2'!:!!LJ~~:!!!!!i!. L • , Sp • Pl. 4 9 ( 1753) 
~~~~~~~:=.::. (L.) Roem. & Sohultes, Syst. 2: 115 ( 1817) 
Deacribed 
1 19f}. 
in Europe. austral.i /ftb. Linno 71 .17 I 
Edirne: Enei, sea lev-el. Qe>od.! & Jones 2892! 
A2(E) Istanbul: Kiat~Boaphore, 25 June 1917, B. Po::,1t! 
A2(A) Istanbul: Koru•Pendik, 19 1939, B8 PQst! 
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B1 Ismir: Kems.lpasatt near By~e.ntino rn1~~A~~ 
' 
B) Afyon: o. 10 miles from ~ay to L"-'yon, o, 1000 m, ~~~~~ 2380! 
B4 Ankara: Beyruun woods, Davia 13047! 
B6 Sivass Gt\rtln-Sivas, 20 km from Gt\r\m, 1400 m, ~~~~~~~~ 5737 
B7 TtulCeli: above P\U~, 1900 m,. Davia & He D.}09881 
B9 Bitlis: Nemrut Da.g, 1,0lQa.nic ash, 3048 m~ ~ 197A! 
02 Mu3la: Marmaris-MuSla.~ 3 mi1es fitom M:arma.rls, Dud.le~ D.35485l 
o; Antalya: Anta.lya, !!& 9! 
C3 Iaparta: Esir4ir, Foot hills, Barla Da.g, 1200 m, Khan et a1 4131 
C5 Seyban: Karatat area, South of Adana, ~--!I 2681 
06 Hatay: Mt. Casaius (A.kre. Dag), 914-1214 m, f!a.rad.jian 30531 
C9 Hakkari: Zap gorge, 25 km from Hakka.ri to Van, 1300 m; Da.vie ltlt-8821 
C1_0 Hak:karl: Sat Dag, between Yilksekova and Var~g()z, 2050 m, Davis 45745B! 
var. EnU.t' (L.) Hayek, Prodr. Fl. Pen. Bal. 3: 156 ( 19.l3) 
Syn: Soi£PAA !!!!tral:Ls L., Syst. Veg. ad. 13: 85 ( 1 n4) 
liolo§ebQe~ auttralis (1.) Reiebb. Fl. Germ. em. 76 (1830) 
Scirnus ho1o§!hQe.nu$ var. austrsl.is (L.) Kooh, Syn. ed. 2: 85 ( 1 ~5) 
5 1890, ~~5~ 
AJ'dos-Dap, Aypug & Yaltirik 3328! 
Amrs.rALI qubuk (Ank&ra-R&vli) • Dads 21429t 
yorums Iald.llp • 26 qorwn to Isldlip; Kizilirmah va.:p.ey, 6oo m, 
~~~~~172JS 
Samaunt beaoh area ruJ&r OywDla, 2 m., Tobez 792! 
A.nltar&t ~ Oriadogu Uni~ersites; qayirl (meadtw), Altno u 170! 
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B6 Sou, 
BB ErJUrtUB: 10 km North ot Hinia 1 1630 m, 46241 : 
B9 Bitlia s enter of by l.ake (Neml'Ut Gll\1), 2400 
C3 Antal.ya: Duden Baali near Antalya, · Palmer T/49! 
C4 Antalya: Alanya, A· 1-228! 
C7 Urtat Hllvan-Siverek, 700 m, Darls & HadsE! D.28257! 
C9 Vezu B~e-Ha.kkari (qole~), o. 50 Ba.fkale, 1800 m, 6951 
C9 Zab river 1 in gorge about 15 miles above Hakkari, 13 70 
Tx-!la:ft& 1201! 
External distribution: Both varieties a.re abundant along the Mediterranean 
part ot North Atrica., :Atla.ntio and Mediterranean Europe, Central Europe .... B,!I'P .... 
wards to Siberia· and SGuth West Asia. 
Observations: This JS:taecies baa been found to be vaey variabl~ throughout its 
have recognisad by many workers. It is rather a pity to have to report 
these intra-specific 
taxa in Turkey. Moat of the distinguishing ohara.cters have been based on 
measurements ot certain organs of the plant, and these I have found to be non,.. 
A culm 
in some 
197, . D • .35485, Coo4e &·J~nta 2)80 1 which a 
atKta::reu very t be specimens &\:WII~-.&.& 
- 26S -
\ 
. 5 C.IV) . 
Fig. 38 Inflonzccenca fOrrns rn Holosc.h~~nus vu~atlS in Tt..~rk0'. 
1-9 · +-\olosc.hoe.n~ :Xl,tljqri.s l ~n k \ ~· A:z."a"oiA~. ~oC,I :, ~. +"·~dl~y ~(,g 
3 ~ 4- K~QI'\ el- "'I 4.13 . >. S" A2.n~vou.'t' . ·~Ob3 [i. ·::0·~] j (, A:z:..navou.'~' :10(:. t; t Mc.~ilj ::l.-23> 
~ A:z...v\a \loi.A't' .:2..11~. ·. :: ~: · 9. ....... ---
-....... 
;"lf~·GoJe Aia")\e.S:-·17Q3. ~ 'Aio,vq_ s~ag) 
) -- - ) 
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the var. is specimens ~"~ rather 
arcuate oulms. It was that habitat 
but they were tound not to so. 
oulm, 
intloreaoence branching otten b"een to u:..LLl'"',..."6t.t...I!.GLJ. """I"U!&I!!IJO!!!i 
but as can be observed the illustrations Fig. it is not 
t'hn within the same tamn. 
I think that a more reliable infra-specific grouping can be recosn'ud 
in this highly variable species, only when the varying are compared at 
the same morpbological. atage ot development. With the exo~tion of 
• Koroooan and.~ sap. (L. fU.) Oteng-Yeboah 1which a 
compound inflorescence with up to 200 small heada and very reduced leaves, 
whole asp. !!alsari~ needs a world•rld.e revision to settle these intra-
apeoifio problems, 
·&~~&tJa~.JJfrl;A~il Link aubsp. (L, fil.) oteng•Yeboah, ~~-..~ 
~!i!l?JI!Liib!:!lY~i! L. fll. , Supple 105 ( 1791 ) 
~a.f.S~!'!W~~~~ (~. ) Spec. 1, 1, (2): (1833) 
.§!j£J!Y!J~Y!J~ei" L. 1'aro (~ ) Boiss., Orient. 
5: (1 
~~~~ (L. fil.) Hwmot; Cyper. 67 (1906) 
_!SLJ!~!i!!!fmH!.L• ~.l!\J~~ -'" ..... .,....,.in u.c. 928 (1931) 
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. :~. ISOLEPIS R. Br., Prodr. Fl. Nov. Roll. 11 34 ( 1810), 
Syn: L. Sect. (R.Br.) , n. '"'~••• 
2: l+-17 ( 1845) 
So~ L. subttsen. (R.Br.) Pax 
Pflanzenfo 2 (2)t 111 (1887) 
Slender annual or rarely perennis:l, f'ibrous•rooted herbs. 
tUitorm.1 node! ass., surrounded at base with bladeless sheaths. 
ligule--less, blunt tipped. Intlore&Qeno$ a. pseudo-lateral head 1 to several 
B£~9!.!. absent,. 2·3, antbtrs 'Very smallt oonneotive blunt. Style 
2-.)~fi.a.. Fruit small. trigonous or lenticular, obovata. 
1-. bvolucre.l bract aborter or slightly exceeding tha inflorescence; 
btuit 0e8-1o1 1Qm X 0e5-0.o 9 mm, reddish brown, minutely dotted; 
1. InvGluoral braot always longer than the inflorescence; fruit 
0.5.0.9 mm X 0e2-De6 mm, longitudinally ribbed with transverse 
bars between; stam8ns alw~s 2 ··~··•••••••••• 2. (L.) R. Bro 
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( 1817) 
Synt a ernu,ua Vahl, Enum. 2: 245 ( 1806) 
S., eavi;L Seb. et Mauri, Prodr. Fl. Rom. 22 ( 1818) 
I Sohultes, Mant., 2: 63 (18~) 
in dense tufts or 
rhizome. Culms O,S-.16-(36) om tall, or 
brcmn:LSn gray, lower bladeless, upper with straight face, and 
no ligule~. 1.0.18.5 mm long, setaoeous, subulate, blunt-tipped. 
;tnvoluc~', brtiteti.:1. J ... 9.o-( 14.5) mm long, .:t deciduous. a alets { 1.0)•2.o-
;.6 mm x 1.0.2.0 ovoid.. Glttme§ 1.5-2.1 mm x 0.6-1.2 mm, oftta, green or 
reddish brown, smooth, mid-nerve exourrent into a. short muoroo St!@!!ns 2•3, 
antbel".~,o.4 mm long; style 3•fid., 0.3 mm long. o.a-1.1 mm x o.s-o.9 
trlgono~, obovoid, minutely dotted.. Fl. l;..6. 
Habitat: in wet plaoes, espeo~ly ·in bare sandy or peaty places, 11ear 
tb.f;. aea. Al t. sea level to c .1100 m. 
Descrlbed from ?o~a.l: habitat in Lusita.nia. 
SCattered in Turkey•in-Europe, Outer Anatolia., Islands. 
A2(E) Istanbul: ZekeriekOy, 23 ~ 1899, A:&navour: 
A2(A) Iatanbult Nem·Dag, Alt. 350 m, 6 June 1892, Azna.vourl 
Bn,..~tn1 ~ 40-50 10971 
Ar.HJa.~i#Wt!!. port, sea level; J!!Yis 4.1365! 
C4 2 m, D.25909: 
t:n'llrA.1:"tl~ lteraint sea level, C.Oode & Jones 1091 
Ikaria, Rechinser 3472. 
Distributed in and Southern Europe, North Africa, extra-
tropical South Africa 8%14 New Z$&land. 
The variation in the ot 
Turkey deserves comment. All the collections of Asnavour 
and one by Davis and Polunin (D.Z5909) from Antalya, hav• 3 
those from other of Turkey and also from and 
Specimens seen from POrtugal near the type locality of Vahl • a Uu:JWU~UJY.1 
and from Italy near the type locality of Sebaatiani & •• 
~~~~~;..;;:;.· 
showed the same variation in the stamen number 2 to 3. may the 
reason why neither Vahl nor Sebestiani & Mauri mentioned the nwaoer of eta.ens 
in the description of their species. 
---------------------- ---- --------- -----------
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Q• ~flmaeta.oe,t (L.) :a. Br, Prodr. Fl. Nov. Roll. 1, 78 ( 1810) 
Syn: ScitJ?ua attao~:ge, L., Sp. Pl. 49 ( 1753) 
~\lehognopleot~ w~e'!iaoe~ (L.) Palla in Koch~ Synops. ed. 3: 2538 ( 1907) 
Differs from I. oe~ (Vahl) Roeme & Sohultes in having: 
t&ll; invol~ral .. braat 2.o-15 mm long, always longer than the infloreacanoe; 
atamtnu~ always 2J fruJt• amallex; 0.5-0.9 mm x 0.2-o.6 mm, longitudinally 
ribbed, with transverse bars between the ribs. Fl. 7-1 o. 
Habitat: in damp plac ee near streams; al t., c. 11 00 m. 
Deaoribed from Europe: habitat in Europa.e litoribue marltimis (sea 
observation below). 
N. and N. W. Anatolia. 
A2(4) Bursa: Olympus Bith. (Ulu Da.), f) August 1850, Clsmenti1 
A4-5 Kasta.monu (Papbla.gonia.): Ilgaz-da.g, 11 August 1890, Bornmtlller 2540! 
B2 Bursa: Tahtak6prt1, forest between Ineg61 and Domanicr, 1100 m, Davit; & 
C~ode D.36383 
External distributions very frequent in Europe and Afrloa., and extending 
to Australia.. 
Observa.Mons: The Limlean specimens 71.21 , 22, labelled as Sei;:eus seta.oeus L., 
were found to be near Isolepis oernua (Vahl) R. & S. because of the minutely 
sense. 
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Lop Sp. Pl. 44 (1753) & Gen. Pl. ea. 5: 26 (17~) 
2: 420 ( 1844) 
3 3 ( 1 8&..) . 
Eucze!rurs Rikli ~ Pringshaims J ahrb. 27: 568 ( 1895) 
Annual or ll!rennial, with or without rhizomes, sometimes stolonite:rous. 
Cu.l.me solitary from: the rhizc:nneat or in tf.tfta, trlgonous or triquetrous, 
rarely terete, nodeless, smooth or scabrous at the upper part. Leaves linear, 
kealed, rarely reduced; soa.brcus on the margins and ksel, eligul.ate. 
InfloresoensH! simpie or compound. to d.ecompound umbel, sometimes contracted 
into a head. Involuora:l brac:ts leat.-like, tew to many, unequal. Spikelets 
compressed, ~-flowered; raobilla persistent, with or without wings. 
diatiobous, rarely spiral, often decurrent, 3-several nerved. Hypogynoue 
perianth segment absent. Stamens 1-3, anthers linear; Styl! 3•fid. Fruit 
obovoid or ovoid, amooth or minutely dotted. 
t. Sptkelets borne in digitate clusters, heads or irregularly ta.scioled 
2. In£1orescence a. globose bead, wit.Pout rays (plant ama.ll, 
dwarf) •• 6 0' 0 6 ._ 41 liJ G 0 0 o Ill it l!l 0 e 1!1 0 <l f& 1t 410 a liJ & 0 41 0 <1 0 lil 0 0 lil 0 0 GO a. ~~· ~~us Rottb 1!1 
3. roots J cul.ma usually tufted 
~ Spikelats 5-15 in cluster, loosely capitate. glumes 
o•t• J blackish-brown, 1 mm long ••• "'. ~~~ ........ o o.. 6. c. fuaoua L. 
more 15 in each cluster, densely 
oapi'b.te J orbicular-ob ovate, obes-tnut-brown, hyaline 




6. Lea'fes 4..5 mm wide; involuoral braots 6; spikelets up to 
7 mm long J glumes palely stramineous, one-nerved 
5 • Rao hUla conspicuously winged; · glumes deoui-rent at base 1 
style long 
7. Lea'\tes well-spaced on the culm; plant rhizomatous, always 
7. Leaves sub-basal, rosette-like; plant rhizomatous or 
without rhi~omes, typiea.lly rl th subterranean stolons 
ending in tubers 
a. Glumea concave, scarcely keeled, conspicuously many-nerved, 
stramineoua to golden-yellow; spikelets arranged. more 
or less a.t right angles to the ray axis •••••• 3. Rt ,soulentps L. 
8. Glumes V•shaped, obscurely tew•nerved; rufous to 
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robust, sharply triquetrous, 01-. compressed, smooth a slighlly 
swollen base. sub-basal or oauline, linear-eouminate, flat, 2-4-7 mm 
, aca1Jroua on margins midrib; sheaths brown, long. 
usually a compound to dooompound umbel, rarely simple• with 2-17 rays up 
2.5 cm long. Involuoral ln;;~ts 3-7, unequal, the lowa:t.'* mooh exceeding the 
inflorescence. S;eibl0ts 4-25 mm x 0.6-2.3 mm, linear .... lanoeolate, acute or 
obtuse. Gltunes ( 1 .o )-2.o-2.5 mm x 1.3•1• 7 mm, oblong.;.elliptic, obtuse, shortly 
mucronate • strami.neoua to brown or dark brown. &tamans 3, linear. 
St;tle 3·fid, long. Fruit 1.o-1.5 mm long, obova.te-oblong or elliptic or 
ovoid, trlsonous, dark brown, densely dotted, apiculata. Fl. 5•8. 
Habitat: wet plAces a:rld sandy shoraa; alt. sea level to o. 1500 m. 
Described from Italy: habitat in Ita.llae, Galliae paJ.ud.ibus. 
Key to SUQSp!Ci~s and varieties 
1. Intlor.soeno& a. simple umbel 4-7 cm tall, with 2•4 rays 4.5-6.2 om 
long; spikelets 7 .Ow-15•5 mm x 1.;-2.0 mm, usually obtuse and 
inserted di varlcately or at right angles to the ra:y axis; 
}0 GlU 




25 cm long, spikelets 
inserted 
3. Spikelets acute, o.6-2.0 mm broad •••••o•~··~0G0000&0000~ •• var. ~~-
3.- Spikeleta obtuse, 2.o-.2.3 mm broad ••• ••••• & ••• -~~•. &•o • .,"" var~ a.ne.to 
---·-. 
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ex Georgi t russ. 674 { 1 
Mitt. Bot. Ver. N.F. 13-14: (1899) 
Allg. Bot. Zeitsohr. 6: 201 ( 1900) 
1'urkey, OUter and E. Anatolia, Islands. 
A2(E) Istanbul: Tatli Su (near Kilyoa), 22 July 1900, AznavQtir! 
" A2(A) Istanbul~ Soutari (Uak:Mar), 10 Aug. 1893, Amavour! 
A3 Zanguld.ak: Kozlu, Kha.na -Pra.noe & Ra~clifte 8121 
·B1 Balikesir: Zeitunli (Seitinly), 26 June 1883, Sintenis 837! 
BB M:Uf/Bing61: Mua-8ulhan, 135 m, Da.vis & Polunin D.24784! 
BS : Varto • 1 ?6o m, Da.vis 46300! 
C3 Iepa.rta: Etv~dir, Barla Dag, 1200 m, !h!!! et a1 4081 
C4 I<Jel: E. of Taslliju, Al&va & Kukkonen 6730! 
G5 Iejelt Tarau.s, ~ucak, 26 1967 1 D.eaver T.188! 
G6 Adaruu near Hasanbeyli, 914-1219 m, Darrah 686! 
Syn: 
cosmopolitan 
408, 50, could be 
I have 
: 280, 1870), butjwitbheld suah a deter-
most spikeleta ( eJSpGCially 111mla161lre 
Yaro ~~~~~ (~,ili;i-.) Boiss., n~ Orient. 5: 375 (1884) 
.£0m!!3Yll!!~W:~S!! Boias., Diagn_. ser. 1 , 1.3: 39 ( 185}) 
278. 
Turkey•in•Europe, Outer Anatolia 
A1 (A) Ba.likeeir: Ms.rmara ada.ei, Ail Ba.yto;e 13777! 
A2(E) Istanbul: BaJ.talima.n, N. of Rumelihieari, 17 1936, B. Po,;;t! 
A2(A) Istanbul: B~yak Gak Su, 11 July 1906, B. Post 823! 
A2(A) Koce.eli: Koru•Pendik,. 17 May 1939, B •. l'ost! 
A3 Sakarya.: Sa.pa.nca. G&lG., 50 m, Dav-is & Coode D.36224! 
A6 Samsun: Kira.zlik beach area., 1 m, Tobey 800! 
A6 Ordu: Fa.taa-Ayba.sti, 700 m, Tobel 1368! 
C2 Antalys: Kara g51, near Yuva, Davie 13917! 
CS Adana.: Pozanti, Aug. 1952, Ismail Akbaa! 
C6 Adana: near Hasanbeyli, 914-1219 m, DFM 653! 
External distribution: from the Balkans to the Middle East 
. Ob~ervation:_ The distinction between this Vari<rJty and. var. longus becomes 
obscured, espooially when the latter is not fully l'.ll!l.ture; otherwise the 
var. held.re!s?hianus ea.n always be distinguished on apikelet length ~ 
inflorescence height. Kukenthal ( 1936) had previously cited Sinte~nis 837 
(see under var. lonSU;s) under the var. beldreichia.nus, but :rrom my observation 
of the specimen, on loan £rom 1und, I think it was a. wrong identification -
unless he saw a d.if':f"erent specimen with the same number. 
in ed. (see diagnosis in key) ill 
J 
B5 K&yserl: Kayaeri•Inoesu, 1200 m, .Davill & Hedge D.32755! 
B8 Diyarbakir: Dijrarbakir-B:l:tlis, o. 65 from Diyarbaldr, 750 m, MoN~ill 4.92! 
C3 Konya: B&YlJ•hir~ Dtvia 16106 (holotypual!$)! 
C4 Xop.ya1 Kaaha.nan~ Da;vie 14n2! 
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Observation: variety, only 
and asp. ~adius. It is related to the sap. ~~~ on the a.IM"!A~Ii'il 
form, and. to asp,. bad.iu; on the size, form colour of 
subsp. brulius (Deaf.) Asohers. & Gra.ebn~, Synops. 29 2: 283 (1904) 
Syn: C:yp~W,.s ba4.ius DGsf., Fl. Afl~. 1: 45 ( 1798) t. 7, f o 2 
c. loasya Broterot Fl. Lusit. 1: 57 (1~), non L. (1753) 
c. braohystsqhys Presl, Gram. et Cyp. Sioul. 15 (1820) 
9, tharmalis Dumort, Fl. Belg. 145 ( 1827) 
q. longus var. bad.ius (Dasf.) Cambess. in Mem. Mus. Hist. Nat. 
Pari~ 14: 323 (1827) 
C, preslii Parl., Fl. Ital. 2: 40 (1852) 
Chlorocn~rus bad.ius ~esf.) Palla. in Allg. Bot. Zeitschr. 6: 20 (1900) 
N.w. Turkey, Islands. 
A2(E) Istanbul: Ka.ga.thane; 30 June 1906, Aznavour! 
A2(E) Istanbul: Sogbanlik, Bakirk6y, 26 June 1898, Aznavour! 
Is: Rodbos, Fiori 76; Lesvos, ~· 
External disttibution: widely distributed in Medi tC1Brranean Europe from 
u~.~~ to Syria.; North Africa., 
south to Ethiopia. 
~:W:»<~Jii!l"" this taxon not been generally ... ...,." .. .,...., .. "' 
au~i<roJra, vis, Koch ( 184-3), Reiehenbach ( 1 Bl.b), Boisaier ( 1884.), 
Kon!&re,Y ( 19:£~), ( 1933) eto., regard it as a. distinct 





P~r:~~ rltb long stolons, tuber-bearing ( tubefs 
6•1 0 cm long. !nvolucra.l braots many, shoner or longer 
,·longest 
the 
linear-lanceolate; compressed. GlWIHt!, ;.o-;.8 mm long, broadly ovate, sub-
obtuse, often shortly m.ucro~te, rufous to dark reddish brown. 
anthers linear. Style 3-tid. F.rtlit 1.0-1.5 mm long, obovate-oblong or 
~.J.iptioal, trigeoous, dark brown, minutely dotted and shortly apioulate. 
n-. s-a. Fr. 7·9· 
Hab£tat: sandy places on road sides or in damp cultivated fields; sea 
level to 66o m. 
1. Cul.ma 8-30 cm tall; leaves 1.8-}.8(-5.0) mm wide; inflorescence simple 
rl th 1•5 ray-a, longest rays to 6 om :tong.; apikel eta straight 5-16 mm x 
1 .4-2 .o mm, lower involucraJ. braot always longer than the 
inflorescence ••••.• ., •••••••••••• " ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1. var. rotungus 
1. Cul.ma 3o-6o cm tallJ leaves S.0-.6.5 mm wide; inflorescence 
6-8 rays, longest ray 7-10 am long; 
~e!l~~B!Y!!!Sl~!.! Rothb., Descr. et Icon. ~8 (1n3) t. 14 f. 2 
c. f~eua Fonkal. Fl. Aeg.-a.rabe 14 (1n5) P•P• 
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CYJ!•!:J• ttiw!stao,hygs Dest., Fl. Atlr.-::4 1: 45 (1798) 8 
Cet tf!}!ltnt'U& Sa;w.l, i'l. Pisan 1: 140 ( 1798), non L. ( 1753) 
h~~Michx., Fl. :Bor.-amer~ 1: 27 (1803) 
c •. ol~:tpj.s Targ.,-Tozz. in Mem. Soc .. Itil. So. 13, 2: 338 (1807) 
g ..... ~O.SUf! Sibth. et Smith, Fl. Graec. Prodr. 1 t 30 ( 1806) t. 4-5 
q,. pe;~ulus M. Bieb-, n. Tauro.-oauo. 3: 47 ( 1819) 
q, $-ll!sti.s,Willd. ex Link, Jahrb., 1 (3): 86 (1820) 
,g 1 ~timu.a Bojer, Hort. Maurit. 378 ( 1837), non Poiret ( 1806) 
o, le;elottacD Griff., Itin. Notes .321 (1848), non Nees (1835) 
c. berbicavua Melliss, St. Hslena. 343 ( 1875) 
C.,t ,lopgqs Boeck., in J ourn. Linn. Soc. 18: 104 ( 1881), non L. ( 1753) 
c, P!!!:Pureo-?a.riega.t~s Boeok., Cyp. Nov. 2: 3 7 ( 1890) 
Chloroo:te!rus rotund¥, (L.) Palla:'in Allg. Bot. Zeitsehr. 6: 201 (1900) 
Described from India: habitat in India Jib. Linn. 70.6f/ 
Turkey-in-Europe • Out$r Ana.tolia., Islands. 
Armenia.: §robablffbetwean Erzurwn and Tra.bzon, Ca.lvt)rt. & Zohrab 840! 8711 
A1 (A) 9ana.kkale (~ia) : Bunarbuohi, 12 Sept. 1883, Sin,tenis 1214! 
A2(B) ·Istanbul: Makrikl\y .... San Stetano (Yeailk&y), 5 Oct. 1893, Azna,vour1 
A2(A) ·Istanbul: Yaltepe~ 22 Aug.- 1897, Aznavour1 
~. & Jllioin 18661 
~ 
B1 ........... (:lli .. --~ga.- ~ ,~, 
C2 Ku.SJ.a: 1 ot Muil.a., 5251 
03 Antalya; in courtyard o£ Hotel B~, .Antalya9 Pa.l.mei- T/231 
C4 ICJel: SUitlie, Al&va 6639! 
C5 Ic;el: Mersin, .Aug. 189&, @iebe 663! 
08 Mardin: Zildl.tepe, Da.Yia & 
I a; LesYoa, Ilmnomo:eulos; Rodhos, Fiori, 72, 73. 
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distribution: 
2. ve:r. or Parl., Fl. Ital. 2: 37 (1852) 
Syn: 1: 30 (1806) t •• 44 
Linnaea. 36: 285 ( 1870) 
c. £Qtundua va.r. , 11~~ Orient. 5: 377 (18~) 
c. rotuniiu~ var. oentitlort.t$ Clarkti9 Journ. Linn. Soo. 21 : 171 ( 1 
q, rotJ.mSH'! t, oome.su~ (Sibth. et Smith) K. Richter. Pl.o Europ. 1: 
135 (1890) 
s.w. Ana.tolia 
02 Mu8la: Pethiye, SQbYft~ 93: 
02 Antuya: Kaa,. Demre gorge, Khan et al. 190! , 
External d.iatributtoru widely distributed along the Mediterranean aoasts 
of North Mrica. and Southern Europe, s.w. Asia., India., Australia and Brasil. 
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3~ c. eaoUl.ent?! L., Sp. Plo 45 (1753) 
Syn: CYJ!erus a~uat Ten., 111. Napol. Prodr. 1: 8 ( 1811) 
c, mela.norrhizus Del., Ill. Fl. Aeg. 50 ( 1813) 
C. ynosus Roem. & Sohul tea, Mant. 2 s 113 ( 1824) 
c. tenorii Rresl., Fl. Sic. 1: 43 (1826) 
c, t'!no~ Roam. & Sohultes, Ma.nt. 3: 544 (1827) 
c. Richter, Pl. Europ. 1: 135 ( 1890) 
Q...hloroone~ aureus {Ten.) Pa.lla in Allg. Bot. Zeitscbr 9: 69 (1903) 
c. esoulentus (1.) Palla in Koch, Synops. ad. 3, 3: 2553 { 1'907) 
Perennial, stoloniferous; stolons normally ending in tubers (not found. 
in our specimens). Culm 25-30 cm tall, triangular, often compressed, smooth, 
slightly swollen at the base. Leaves 3-7 mm wide, basal to sub-basal; plane; 
sheaths brown to reddish brown. Inflore&3Qenoe an umbel with 6-8 rays, longest 
to 7 om long, each bearing a loose cluster of spikalets disposed at right angles 
or di varintely from the ray ax189, Involucra.l bracts 6, patent, the lower 
2-3 longer than or equal to the infioresoenoa. SJlikele"t;s 6-12 mm x 1.5-2.0 mm, 
linear or oblong-obtuse, compressed, straminous to golden-yellow. Glumes 
3.0~.5 mm x o .2.0 mm, ovate or ovate-elliptic with an obtuse truncate tip, 
5-7 nerved • hyaline niargined. Stamens 3, anthers linear. Style 3-fid, stigmas 
~~ o. 1.0 mm long, obovate or oblong-obovate, trigonous, 
Italr. habitat in Monspelli, 
Linn. 1o.41J. 
N .E • ABatolla 
-~.-Cl~~>.. LProbably between Enurun TrabmoJif Ca.lvert & Zobrab 8411 
A7-8 Tr&bson, 24 Aug. 1889, Sintenia 1417 (as c. longus)! 
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External distribution: ooourring 
MadAga.soar, and North America, it is now cultiftted. 
Qbservations: The distinction of species 
ia somewhat obscured in trua herbarium, especially the root ·~""~WI 
(including the tubers) ia not present. However, the is easily d.is-
tinsuishGd by its inflorescence; the arrangement the spikeleta on the 
ray axis, and the oolour o£ the apikelets. 
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4-.. -9:• §!,ab~~ L., Mant. 2: 179 ( 1n1) 
Syn: g;ypeNJ ,Pa'tul\1! Kit. in Host, Gram. Austr. 3: 4.9 ( 1805) t., 74 
Q• arubeSQens Link, Enum. Hort. Berol. 1 : ( 1821) 
q. :eictus Ten., Fl, Napol. 3: 47 ( 1824-29) 
c. banatious Kit. ex. Nym., Fl. Eur. 759 ( 1882) 
Cblorpo:v;eeNs gl!l:u~r (L.) Palla in Allg. Bot. Zeitsohr. 6: 201 ( 1900) 
Ann!l;!l, tufted, non-atoloniterous plant, with fibrous roots. Culms 
5-33 om tall, trigonous, smooth. ~ea~!• o. 13.5 cm x 2,o-2.8 linear, 
plane, soabrous.-serrat~ at apical margins and mid-rib ; sheaths purplish 
brown. Inflorescence a simple or compound spike containing nuerous spikelets 
aggregated in ~1 or large fasciolas. Involucra! brao.ts 3, lower 2 larger, 
several times longer than inflo~£?9ence. Spikelets 7 .... 14 mm x 2.5 mm, linear-
lanceolate, slightly swollen. Gl\Ufles 2.0-2.6 mm long, keeled, rufous, rusty 
on the keels, rusty-white on the margins, many-nerved, largely decurrent on 
the rachis •. St!YU!ll$ 3, anthers linear. St:zle 3-fid, Fruit 1,1-1.3 mm x 
o. 7..0.8 mm, oboft.te-oblong, trigonous, densely dotted, ash-grey. Fl. 6-8. 
C6 
Habi ta.t: wet and mwidy pla.c es on stream sides, ascending to 1 890 m. 
Described_ from I~a.ly: habitat in Veronae hum.entibus. 
Scattered. 
~&~i!!f,vu~;: Tosya, 4 Aug. 1892, Sintenill 4927! 
1883, Sintenis &J81 
WUliams s.R.S! 
C6 Adana: near ri-ver valley, 914-1219 687! 66o! 
09-10 Hakkari: Oilo Daa~in Du Jaeresi~ 1644 m, I>avis & Polunin D.23895! 
Is: • J Rodhos 1 Fiori 71. 
SX~~er.Da.L tistributions aJ..l oYer Europe, Asia and tropical Africa. 
l:kt 
PI. 7 
.. ,w; Ill'"" I'"'" f04r If' ( ono.f'r,•hnr,. hnten1111H" 
••• ,, \f , ..... ....... , 
''~'-
0 
- •- lo .,.. .. ••• ........,. 41.,.,....".,. ~· -n r.-ton. ......... 
.... I• ,.,.,_.,~,,.,,...,. .W t. ,.t •• ,.,. 
0 
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ll-. Orient. 9: 371 ( 1884) 
11"-tl~~~u• roots. ~ soli~, ""·'"·~,-~~.. :~,2~0 , 
wide, baal, l:tnear. ·~~WW!!.'. eonttaoted-ca~tate, 
; om x lea in.-....... ..,. ... tith.numehus·oongeated tp~elets. 
~·2~' mm, ootnpreaaed,. 2.-q. j( 1.4 ovate., keeled, 
aoute~·~~u~ed, tnP&mineous. Stamens ;.. St;zlt J .. fla. 
1t~1.a"mm x O~j . .Jimci &boYa:ttt, trigonous, a:ttenuate at bue, apitnUa.'lt, densely 
a.otud, :lf'~&)l.brown· to bwwn.. 
Ho;lotn>~~ /Jrmef! AAatoli!l in laeubua: Sal$is-An&tol.1ae- in~erioris loco 
non ·ien41~~t<1h- (£iJ) {see pl. 7). 
Qb,§l!:!!!ltloht' >·~he ua.!#eitt·:.relat1ve to this apeoies is C~ sla.b~r L. · 'lhe above 
dU<IMj,.t~Ol'I is .b$114 on ths type SJfGeimen, on loan tlrom Geneva.· The species 
has not'beanceOllQC't$<1 again. It ia closel-y rQlatad to Ot glal)e~-hom which 
C .. _.glaber L .. c. noeanus Boiss. 
3 6 
7 mm long 
~~ 




~. bawortbii S.F. Gray, Na.t. 
C t Dietr.->Speo., 2: 2.51 (1833) 
(1n5) P•P• 
Pl. 2: 730 (1821) 
Bot. 27: 568 (1895) 
qve~ C:tRrius Post in Mem. Herb. Boiss. 102 ( 1900) 
non-stolonif'erous. with fibrous roots. Culms 3-22 om tall, tufted, 
triquetrous. Leavg 1.-6-3.6 mm wide; linear, plane, scabrous-serrate a.t 
apical margins; sheaths purplish brown. Inflorescence simple or compound 
c 
spike containing numerous spikelats aggregated in small or large ra.scU.eu:Jo 
In!'Qlpcral bragtt 3, lower 2 larger and longer~ over-topping the intloreeoence. 
ikele< s 4-~o-6.5 mm x 0.9-1.5 mm, linear-oblong, :fasoioled at the summit of 
unequal rays. Glum&! 0.9•1 .5 mm lolj.g, broadly ovate, blackish brown or dark 
red:t obtuse with a small mucro. Stamens 2, anthers 0~4 mm long, linear. 
s;t;glf& 3-fid.. Fru.i~ o.s-1.1 mm x o~~o.s mm; elliptical or oblong, trigonoua, 
narrowly s.ttemuate at both ends, minutely dotted, yellowish-brown. Fl~ 7•10. 
Habitat: wet places near streams, lakes, mountain slopes eto.; sea 
level • c. 1.500 m. 
Described from Europe: habitat in Galliae, Garmaniae t Hel vetiae pratis 
70.311 32! 33J7. 
' 
L.ATn:;.r?'f.-1. Ane.tolia, Islands. 
~~~v.r£.~r:..J 1 610 m, -1:E~_ ~~~~~ed.~. F. 27 
12 Sept. 1883, Sintenis 1027! 
-v::~ ... "'.~.~Q\A. forest), 30 Aug. 189.3, Aznavourl 
Kooaeli s Pendik~usla, 1 Oot. 1893 , Azna.vour! 
Xililo&baman, Kl1rWIOUk6yti, 1500 m, et aJ. 752! 
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A5 Kastamonu: Tosya, 4 Aug. 1892, Sin.tQnim 49281 
B4 .Ankara: Ank&ra-Kayaeri, o ~ 30 W ~ of Bala, o. 1 
B6 Sive.s: Tuzla gal, between Gemerek & Ka.yseri, ~~~~~ D.327341 
'1.1 
02 Mugl.a: 1 N. of l1ethiye, sea level, Lambert & T 
03 Antalyas near Kemer, Darts 14061! 
C4 !pal: Geukaou (Gok S:U) ~ Aug. 1872.)~ronin 208! 
c6 Adana: near Rasanbeyli, 914-1219 m, 649! 
Is: Leavos, Cand. 
External distribution: in Southern Europe, North Africa., the 
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.===::===:: L., Centuria Pl. 2: 6 (1756) 
Syn: oo lml§.t\18 Forsk.al, Fl., Aegyptf)-Arab 14 ( 1775) 
c. hQlo!fChoenoidas Jan ex Roem0 & Sohultes, Mant. 2: 111 (1824) 
~~~~~-Link!) Horto Berol. 1: 305 (1827), non Dalite 
~~~~~ Steudel, Syn. Cyp. 24 (1855) 
~~~~~~ Torrey in Bot. Mex. Bound. 226 (1859) 
11 non-stoloniferous, with fibrous roots~!> 20-6o cm 
tall, densely caespitoae, compressed-triquetrous" Leaves 2-.4. mm 11 shorter 
linear, scabrous-serrate at upper ma:rgins; sheaths brownish-red. 
2-3, unequal, the lower longer" I_~o:resoence t rarely 
oo:moc)UIJI.d umbel, :frequently with 3-8 unequal rays, rarely contracted capitatec. 
S;eikelets mm x o. 75-1 • .as mm, linear, obtuse; ntimerous sessile in globose 
clusters 6-12 mm a.orosac. Gl~ea c. Ofi5 mm long, orbicular-obovate, rounded-
tipped, keeled~ reddish-brown or rufous, margins hyaline. St~ens 1-2e 
3-f'id. .;;;;;,.;;..;;~ o. Oe~t5 mm long, obovate-elliptio, trlgonous, shortly apiculate, 
minutely dotted9 ·~yellowish-gree.n<~> Fl~ 8 .. 
A2(E) 
Habitat: wet places~ 
India: habitat in India !froG Linn~ 70o 12J7o 
N. Turkey~ rare e 
and Orma:nli t~ ~_;;;;;.;;~~ 71! 
Tosya, 4 Aug. 1892, ~~~:.2. 4927!; ibid., 
~~:!!!: 2538 
Widely distributed Europe 
v&\leaJSus, S*W01 Asia (extending to Palestine) to 




50 (1 ), non 
Link (1827) 
~~!:.!!!!~~ AV~:t:.m .. & Schultea, Syst. 2: 99 ( 18~) 
~~~~~ Roxb., Fl. 1: 190 ( 1832), non L. ( 1756) 
C Dietr., Sp. Pl. 1 : 210 ( 1839) 
o. m:ts'!il!lianua. (1.) Link var. (Rottb.) o. Ktge., Rev. Gen. 
2: 750 ( 1891 ) 
tv:creus ;ersmr:y~u~ (Rattb.) Nees in 9: 283 ( 1835) 
Picboat;yJ:is_ P.;Y)S!D!ea (Rottb.) Nees in Linnaea 9: 289 ( 1835) 
Junc•llus Pj[lm!GUS (Rottb.) Clarke in Hook. fil, fi. Brito Ind. 6: 
596 ( 1893) 
C;mer\U1
1
miohfllianus (L.) Link sap. (Rottb.) Asohers & Gra.ebnar, 
Synops. Mitteleurop. Fl. 2 (2): 273 (1903) 
~ual with slender fibrous roots. Culms 3-15o5 cm tsll, dense~ tufted, 
trigonous, suloate, leafy a.t base. Leave a 1-2 mm wide, linear, plane; sheaths 
reddish-brown, membra.naceous. Invol\lCral braots 3-8, spreading from below 
the inflorescenoe. Intloresoenoe a dense sphaerioal head, 6-14 mm across. 
S:eikel§ts 3-4 mm x 2 •. 0.2 • .3 mm~ oblong-la.nofi!Wlate, sessile, oong.ested. Gl~s 
o. 2 :mm , arranged, 5-7 mid-nerve 
m!!~~ 1•2. Style 2•3-fid. o. 8-1.0 mm 
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A1 (A) 98llakksJ.e t 
External distribution: Spora.dic 
North, West 
.......... ,..t:aY'O which it is sometimes placed as a subspecies. The d.itterences 
the two speoies are in the ar:tangement of the gll.Ulle& 1n the spikelet 
lA 
( C e .RYS!!MMtt a diatichous arrangement of the glumes, while C • micMJ.ianus 
has a spiral arrangement) 1 and in the putermost oells or the fruit which are 
oonspicuously inflated. and qu.adrate in c. miohelianus, and not inflated. and 
distinct in O, .p:Ysm!eu8o 
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Recorded Constantinople ( nft Istanbul.) 
The only specimen seen by me was oolleoted by B. Post 
information ab(!)ut locality, year of collection, habitat, etc. I vary much 
doubt if this species occurs 
Kew, Edinburgh· and· B. M. (Natural History) Herbaria. 
One would have· thought an area, euoh as Istanbul, from wbioh very 
extensive collections have been made by Aanavour and B. Post over the past 
' 
4-8 deoa.des would have yieldEld at least a few specimens of this species, if 
it really does occur~ there. The species is very conspicuous and is unlikely 
to bave been ovsrlook~d. these two pioneer botanists of the area by 
subsequent collectors. 
Kukenthal's citation might have been based on this specimen of B. Post, 
and, thinking that most of PC)st's specimens are from Istanbul, recorded it 
for that area. This is not the only unlocaliaed Spe<lies collected by B. Post 
fer- whioh no other evidenoe for its occurrence in Turkey could be traced 
(P., Davis, in verbis). 
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13 .. GALILEA Farl., Fl. Palerm. 1: 297 ( 1845) 
Syna Bpbart!! L., Fl. Zeyl. 17 ( 1747) 
C;vp~rua seat. Bobartia ( L.) Clarka 
(1884) P•P• 
Journ. Linn. Boo. 21: 110 
Perennial, with a short or creeping woody rhizome. Culma rigid, trigonous 
or terete, solitary, thickened at base, nodeless. Leave a narrowly linear, 
channelled, glaucous, eligula.te. Inflo~escepoe ,t oontraoted capitate. 
InvQluc.ral braots patent, unequal. Spikelets many f1owered, oblong-lanoeolate, 
acute, compressed-turgid, densely fasciolad. Glumes densely imbricate, ovoid. 
or oblong-ovoid, keeled, mucronate, nerves cinly towards the ape«. Hypogynous 
perianth .segments absent. Sta.mens3, anthers linear, obtuse. Style 3•fid. 
Fruit ob ovate, adaxia.lly concave, ab axially con:vax•a.ngular, minutely dotted. 
1. G. mucronate. (L.) Pa.rl. 
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(1~5) 
,W~~~t.£2.!~!! L., Sp. Pl. 42 (1753) 
Cnerua capita;~~~ Vandelll, Faso. Pl. 5 ( 1771) 
(1778) 
1: 11 (1788) 
t. 11 f • .5 
C:teerus masrorrhizus N a ea in Wight • Contrib. Fl. Ind. 73 ( 18.34) 
C, sohc)enoidf)s Griseb., SpicU. Fl. Rumel. 2: 421 (1844) 
C, muoronatus (Lo) Mabi~et Reoheroh. Cors. 1: 27 (1867), non Rottb(1773) 
o. kal.li Murbeck, Contrlb., Fl. Nord-ouast de 1 'Atr. 3: 24 ( 1899) 
Pringsheims 
Chl.oroo:y;eerus aegyptiQ.Cus Rikli in/J ahrb. Wis s. Bot. 27: 564 ( 1895) 
Stout R!rennial, with long, thick, creeping rhizomes; covered with 
reddish-brown ribrous sheaths. Roots spongy, woolly covered. towards the base. 
Cul.ms 10-79 cm x 1 • .5-4..3 mm, robust, obtusely trigonous, sulcate, erect or 
a.reuate. Leves 3-6 mm wide, reourved, canalioulate, semi-terete, acuminate 
towards tip, remotely denticulate on the margins; sheaths reddish-brown. 
!nvol;yeral bra.ets 3-4, unequal, dilated and sheathing at base 11 and spreading 
trom beneath the inflorescence, sometimes erect. Intlorescenct oapitate, 
numerous spikelets aggregated into a neJm.ffP!lMJr:LC~a..L 
1-.3 om x 1.5-4-.8 om. 8-15 mm x 3-4 mm, oblong-lanceolate, 
.t. 6.5-1.5 mm long, broadly ovate or ob ovate, obtuse, 
• ..,,....... ..... densely imbricate, keeled towards apex with the 3 central nerves con-
at into a mucro, dark brown to reddish-brown below, 
above. Stamens 3, anthers 2.8-3.2 mm 
.~~~ ... ~wwr 3, revolute-. 
adaxiaJ.ly concave, QIUC~.~s...v 
Habitat: dunes, near 
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Described from s. FrtUlee ,. TYJM:"llterulan Sea, 
Na.rbonae 1 Tyrrheni; Smyrna.e Jlb. Linn., 68. 7iJ fi 
Turkey..in-Europe, Outer Anatolia, d.Q.Ji-O..UU.&!)o 
A1 (E) Tekirdag: ~ersglisi to Teldrdtlg, c. 25 km trom: Teld.rdag, near 
sea level, 1)avis & Coocle D~39249S 
A1 (E) Edbnet Enes:, sea level,. Coode ~ Jones 2905! 
A1 (E) Kirklareli: Kirklareli, A. B(lDOJl 139811 
A2(E) Istanbul: ·noeya., 3 km N.W.·of YesiJ.kfly, 9 June 1917, B. Po@t% 
A2(A) Istanbul: Kutohuk Sohekwedji, 9 June 1917, 11& Pott! 
A3 Sakarya: Kar8.S'Gl, near sea level, Davis & CoQda D,39156l 
AS Sinop: Sinop, beach, 1 m, ~obex 1006! 
A6 Bamsunt beaoh area sttsr Kizilay Kampi, 5 m, ~obe;t 261! 
B1 Bal.ikesir: Troas, VU~bb lJ V !re h. 
c; Antalya: Atttalya, Truman 78! 
(;4. I9e1 (Cilicia)t May 1872, ~{ronin 96! 
C5 I<;el: Merain, Balls 702! 
~~ .. ~!9.!~!:!..2!~ 34.1! 
~wa ~~~~ 4008; Rodhcs, 7 
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14 .. PYCREUS P. Beauv.-, Fl. Oware 2: 48 ( 1807) t. 86 
Syn: TorreY! Rat. in Journ. Phys. 89: 105 (1819) 
Distimus Rat. Journ. Phys. 89: 105 (1819) 
Pior!!!! Juss., Diet. 40: 194 ( 1826) 
C;rperus 1. sect. Pioreus (Juss.) Griaeb., Spioii. Fl. Rumel. 2: 
419 (1844) 
Cxp~s L. sub gen. P:vgraua (Bea.uv.) Clarke in Journ. Linn., Sooo 21: 
33 ( 1 004.) 
CJ;!loroc;yperu.s Rikli in Pringsheim Jahrb. 27: 563 ( 189.5) 
Annua.l or per~, generally with fibrous roots. Culms oabpitose, 
· trlgonous, smooth, nodeleas. Leaves linear, keeled, often scabrous on margins 
and keel, eligulate.. ,Wloreacenoe a simple or oompound umbel, sometimes 
contracted or reduced, rays unequal. Involuoral braots laaf..,.like, unequal. 
Spikelats many-flowered, compressed; ra.ohilla persistent, not winged, generally 
straight often fiexuoua. GltUAes densely imbricate, distiobous, often obtuse; 
keeled, nth or without lateral nerves. Hypogynous perianth segment absent. 
Stamens 1-3, anthers linear, obtuse. Style 2-fid. Fruit obovoid 11 biconvex 
or lenticular, bila.ters.lly compressed (i.e. the margins in line with the axis 
of the spikelet), shortly a.picula.te. 
1. Surtace of or muricate base and towards apex, with 
mucronate ...... " •••• .., ... ,.. .......... ., ........... o .... 1. P •. flavesoens (1.) Reichb. 
1. Surface of fruit r,Jticulate or punotulate, with outermost cells 
hexaeonal J glumes 3-.5 nerved~ without mucronate tip 
2. Glumes oonapicuously sulcate, dArk-red or purplish-red on the 
m&rginsJ stamens 2·3 •••••••••••••••• 2. (Vabl) Nees 
2. Glumes not sulcate, (palely) white hyaline on the margins; 
Syn: 
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(L.,) Reiohb., Fl. Germ. Exours. 72 ( 1830) 
~~~---~-...-...,.. Lo, Spo Plo 46 (1753) 
p. fiavena Pall., Tablo Taur. 45 (1795) 
-.-..--~~~ Pursh, Fl11 Amer., Sept. 1 : ;o ( 1 814) 
D;.at~ tla?tsoens (L.) Rat. in Journ. Phys. 89: 105 (1819) 
C:xJaeFMS xantldnus,. ITesl o in Okan, Iaia 21 : 271 ( 1 828) 
C, aby;ssinicua Schwainf., Beibro Fl. Aetbiop. 214 ( 1867), non 
Hoohst. (1855) 
c. durandii Boeoklr. in Allg. Bot. Zeitachr. 1: 165 (1895) 
Chloroonerus flaveacena (L.) Rikli in Pringaheim' a Jahrb. Wiss. 
Bot. 27: 563 (1895) 
Annual, with fibrous roots. Cul1nB 7-14 cm tall (in ours), tufted, 
trigonous, suloat~, smooth. Leaves c. 1 mm wide, linear, plane, acuminate, 
smooth; sheaths purplish-brown, ligule-less. Involucral bracts 2-3, unequa.l. 
;fnfloresoenoa a simple umbel with unequal ra.ya, sometimes contracted into a 
head. SRik~lets 6-12 mm x 2•3 mm, linear-lanceolate or linear-oblong, stib-
acute, aub•amssile, oompressed. Glumes 1 .5-2.0 mm long, densely imbrioate, 
ovate or broadly elliptic. obtuse, keeled with 3·5 nerves, yellowish to brown, 
sometimes with a. short mucro. Stamens 3, anthers linear. Style slender, 2-fid. 
o. 1.0 mm at o.;.o.a mm, obovate, biconcave, shortly apiculate, undulate 
~~ 
m. 
Europe t babi tat 
pa.ludosis. Qfb. Linn. 70.3ofl. 
Germa.niae, Hel -retiaa, Galliae 
A1 {A) yanakkale: Bunarbasohi (Pinarb8.fi) ,_ 12 Sept. 1883, Sintenis 1 030! 
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.A2(E) Ista.nbult Tatlisu (near Kilyos), 5 Sept. 1897, ~~~' 
A2(A) Iatanbul: , oot. 1889, ur! 
A8 Rime: d. Hem~fin, Kobao~Molla.veyea., 
IA & II! 
06 
""C6- t. ··)t Mt. Amanus, ~~~ 
Is: Rodhos, Fiori 68, 69, 70 
External distribution: in Europe exoapt ~xtreme North, s.w. Asia, 
(including Caucuia) North and Tropical Afrioa., North and South America. 
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.':I 
/"\ • ~ ~· ,:.·"'. /'r~ . .-J '"--' 
Syn: 
.Uei.Ll~~ 9: 283 ( 1 
, Desor. et Icon. 29 (1773) t. 9, f. 4, 
non L. ( 1756) 
C, cruentu@ Retz., Obs. 5: 13 (1789), non (1773) 
-=-.;:::;;.;::.~~==- Vahl, Enum. Pl. 2: 322 (1806), non (1791) 
~...!.!!!E~l.!!l!!lll! Valll, Enum, Pl, 2: »1 ( 1 
o, oomolor Steudel, Synops. 6 (1855) 
£L...t!]~QB! Boiss. 1. Fl. Orient. 5: 364 ( 1884.) 
2: ~+n (1824) 
Chloroonerus. e~s:r2stis (Vahl) Rikli in Pringsheims Jahrb, Wiss. Bot, 
.27t 563 
I ~l¥l e.l'aep;gstis {Va.hl) Palla in Ann. Ne.turh. Ho~mus 23: 2~ ( 1909) 
AnnuaJ. ~r ;eerenni!!, with short rhizome, and fibrous roots. Cnl xy, 
21-28 om tall (in ours) ~t solitary, slightly decumbent at base, trlgonous, 
aulcate 1 smooth. Lea:ves c. 2 mm wide, sub-ba.sal, linear, acuminate; sheaths 
light brown, ligule-le sa, with straight orifio a. Involuc!!J& 
bragts 3, unequal, diverging from beneath the infloresc enoe, lower longer. 
Intlorgsoenge a compact or loo~e u.rilbel, with or without conspicuous raja. 
SBil;eleta 12-15 mm x 3-4 mm, oblong or oblong-lanceolate, sub-acute, 3-8 a 
Glu.mes 2.5-3.1 nnn long, loose, 
dotted. Fl. a. 
~tf:¥. sea level to~ uw,...~~A.J m. 
'.;I 
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N ,E • Arut.liO.LJ..a 
A7 · Trabaoru 
Rise: a.. .~,.~.~.~.l.a. .m;O:vtlts.n Mt)aoa,.JtO.Lta-v·aYa!l& 





Syn: Cyperua_ s!ciboaua All., Fl., Pedem. 49 ( 1789) 
............,.,...._..,..-r...._.t ... t}..,.1Jt..,t~ Retz., Observ., 5: 13 ( 1789) 
C, oonf'ertua Lam.,, Illuatr. 1: 145 ( 1791), non ( 1788) 
c. di'!!:%1.oatua , Illuatr. 1: 145 (1791) 
Cs tt\BOioularis Lam. & D.c., Fl. , ed 3, 3: 722 (1805) 
c, oonglomeratus Vahl, Enum. Pl. 2:·· 339 ( 1806), non Rottb. ( 1n3) 
C, htunit!:!!Ut:J Roxas alementa, Ensayo 2.34 ( 1807) 
C_, lamarold.an!l! Roem. & Sobultes, Syst. Mant 2: 108 ( 1824) 
c. ca:pilla.ris Koenig ea Ron>o, Fl. Ind. 1: 194 ( 1832) 
C, t!J:Chy;rhaohis Steudel, Synops. Cyper. 3 ( 1855) 
c. tla.vesoens Thwaites, Enum. Pl. Zeyl. 342 (1864), non L. (1753) 
J?Yoreus oaeillaris Nees in Linnaea. 9: 283 ( 1834) 
Chlox-oo:yperue &:oboaus (All.) Palla. in Allg. Bot. Zietsohr. 6: 61 ( 1900) 
Annual or 'Q$nmnial, with short rhizome, and fibrous roots. Cul~ 10-55 om 
tall 1 tufted, rarely solitary, trigonous, sulcate, smootho Lea vas 0.5-2 • .5 mm 
ride, conduplioate, linear, acuminate, smooth; sheaths reddish-brown, ligule• 
less, with atraight oritioe. Involucr$11;)racts 2·3, unequal, longer than the 
iDtloresoenoe. Inf'lortaoenoe a simple umbel with 2-5 rays, rarely compact. 
linear-la.no eolate, aubsessUe, compressed. 
~~~ 1. 7-2.4- mm long, imlDricate, oblong-ovate, obtuse, or 
3-5 nerves on the keel a wbi te hyaline margin. 2, 
~'"'l.8llltl"'d&:l o. 0.4 mm oblong, obtuse. StYl~ 2-tid. o. 7 mm 
oblong-o-vo:lcltor obow.te, lenticular or tlattened on both sides~ densely 
a.otted. n. 6-s .. :rr. s-1 o. 
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Described from Italya loo. 
W o & S • AWJI.~O.Ll.& 
G1 Aydins . :::samsun 
03 Antalya: near .1\.~luu&· 
c; Seybans south 
cs/6 Hata.y,/Manat 
~L::. 140631 15036! 
Ululd.fla Pass; ~~~ 2441 
Septo 1913, !!!:!~!!!! 46381 
External distribution: along the Mediterranean sea 
to the Far East, South Afrioa Australia. 
, s.w. 
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15e DUVAL-JOUVEA Koch, ;, 2: 
Syn: 
25.55 ( 1905) , emend. 
Cype.t.""W' L. sect. ~~~ B. £:1~~W'?J~l! _..,~A 
(1868) P•P• 
CYp~~ Lg aubgen. Juncellua (Griseb.) Clarke 
21:.,3 (18~) P•P• 
Journ. Linn. Soc. 
Juncellua .{4riseb.) Clarke in Hook. fU•, Flo Brit. Ind. 61 594 
( 1893) P•P• 
Chlo~ne~ Rikli in Pringsheims Jar~b. 27: 563 (1895) P•P• 
Perennial, rhizomes sometimes with atolons. Cul.m smooth, solitary, 
triquet:roua or acutely trigonous, noieless. L~a.Ve! linear, keeled, ellgulate. 
Intlore$0ence a compound umbel, lax, with long unequal rays. .Involucra.l 
bra.ots leat•like, .3-5 unequal. Spikelets many-.flowered, linear, oblong, com-
pressed; ra.olrl.lla pereUtent, not winged. Glumea loosely imbricate, 
distiohous, with conspieuous laterm:l nerves. Hypogynous perianth segments 
absent. St!J!!A• .3, anthers linear, obtuse. Style 2-tid~~ Fruit obovoid, 
plana-convex; shortly apicula.te, densely dotted. 




--iiliiiiiriiiiiiii· ( B.ottb.) 
3·, 2556 {1 
c, monti L-. tu., Suppl, ( 1781) 
C Vill,, Pl. Dauph. 2: 182 ( 1787), non L. ( 1753) 
f:vprctWJ mo~t! (L, ) Beauv, ex Reiohb,, n. 72 (1830) 
C:merua .1!l?On19US Miq. Ann. Mus. Lu.gd., Bot. 2: 140 ( 1865) 
61. J>Y!!StiepJ.a.t\\1 Aitoh. Journ, Linn. Soo, 19: 189 ( 1882), non 
Vabl (1806) 
c, kreb$ii Boeck., Cyper. Novo 2: 2 (1890) 
Juncellus serotinus (Rottb.) Clarke in Hook. tu., Fl. Brit. India 6: 
594- ( 1893) 
Ohloro_oxeerus sarotinus (Rottb.) Palla in Allg. Bot. Zeitsobr. 6i 
201 ( 1900) 
;?erenn~al, atplon&t'eroua. Culms }o-120 om tall, triquetrous, le@.ly at 
A 
base. Intlorucenoe a looae compound umbel, with rather long unequB.l rays. 
oblong to oblong-
4istnbu'tto.n: j.entral Europe , it ~>ell(li.B to 8otrthl&rn 
tbe QQ,ol~iiD ilhrltfttttrh K'Dft'l,na~Ln USSR to Caucasia 
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can be observed the 
specimens have been seen by me, so detailed meetBW~emten1is ot i't!"J!rA'rt5 1 .ua.c.,.11j •• V 
altitudin&l , as as flowering 
the description. The above description was on d.eaoription 
amplified by reference to from outside Turkey. 
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1' 6.. JUNCELLUS ( Griaeb.) Clarks ( 1893); 
S311: Qxeerua L. aeot. Junoellus Grinb., Fl. Brit. West-Ind. Isl. ;62 ( 1 
CYperuJ! 1. sect,. f;yoreus Bo Pselld.op:ygr,us Beech. in Linnaea 35: 
485 {1868) 
Cyperus L. sub gen. Juncellus Clarka in Journ. Linn. Soc. 21: 33 ( 1 P•P• 
Aoorellua Palls. in Koch, Synops. Deutsoh. u. Sohweiz. Fl. ed. • .3, 2: 
2557 ( 1905) 
yhloroonen;s Rikli in Pringsheims Jahrb. 27: 563 (1895) P•P• 
Per~ with short or creeping rhizome. Culms tufted or solitary, 
trigonous,. sulcate, smooth, noseless. Leaves narrowly linear, convolute, semi-
terete towards the.apex or reduced, eligulate. Inflorescence a ~eeudo• 
lateral bead containing 1-12 sessile, densely arranged spikelets. Involw.tx-al 
b£&Ot§ 2-.3, unequa.l, tha lower sometimes dilated at base, seemingly termina.l 
and continUing the oulm. S:gikelets many-flowered., oblong or oblong-lanceolate, 
turgid; ra.o~a persistent, not winged. Glumes densely imbricate, distiohous, 
without nerves on the lateral sides. Hypogynous perianth segments absent. 
SteeQ! 3, anthers linear, obtuse. mt:vle 2-fid. Fruit ovoid or obovoid, 




Hook. til, Fl. Brit. 
~...!!£!:~~~ Rottb., Desor. at Icon. 19 ( 
G~e lateralis Forskal, Fl. Aeg.-Arabo 13 (1n5) 
~~92!~~~ Link in l)uak, Ins. Canar, 1.38 (1805)!' 
596 (1 
. ,., '• I ~ ·. • • 
... !..,.. ~. "' .,,., .., .•- .. 
c,_ leuoos~ws Willd. in Link, Ja.hrb. 1 (3): 81 (1820) 
g, ;eleuran;thus Ne ea in Wight, Contrib o ( 1834) 
Gusa., Syn. Flo Sio. 2: 779 (1~) 
C1 teretifolius ·A. Rich., Tent. Fl. Abyss. 2: 477 ( 1851) 
0, $!d?;monost$Cft Steud.. & J ard. in BW.l. Soo, Linn. Normandia 2 ( 9) : 
272 (1875) 
C. junce,llus, Dint er, Deutach..Sildweat Atric. 41 { 1909) 
£xQrwa ~ronatus (Rottb.) Nees in Linnaea. 9: 283 ( 1835) 
F>. lf!~eraJ.is Nees in Linnaea 9: 283 (1835) 
P. lae~ptus (1.) Nees in Linnaea 10: 130 ( 1836) 
Chlorocypews laevi@tus (1.) Pa.lla. in Allg. Bot. Zeitoohr. 6: 
221 ( 1900) 
3, 11: 2558 (1905) 
~ 
creeping rhizome, abbrer.a.·~~/(in ours) bearing tufted 
oullu, or long with culms, their base a ensheathed by imbricate, chestnut 
{ ours) 1 triangular, sulcate, smooth. Leaves. 
narrowly linear, convolute, Upper part terete-trigonous, with a blunt tip. 
Involuoral l)ra.ota 2, the lower several times longer than intlorasoence, alightly 




ner11as especially 1".n1!1iYA't~ the apex, none laterally
11 
tetragonous t tbiGk. ~~W! 3 ~ anthers eh 0, 9 mm long, .~...ui.i~:..~.­
~~ 1~8-1.9 mm x 1.2-1.,4 mm, ..... ,..,..~.~"\ 
Hahitatz by warm spring 5aline marsh, a.lt. c. 1250 m. 
Deserlbed. tram Bouth Africa: habitat ad Cap b. spei. 1,. a. • .n.uq:::.u..~ ... 
Jib. Linn. 70t13iJ. 
E. Anatolia, Islands 1 rara,. 
B7 Erzinotuu plain east of' Erzincan, 1250 m, D§t~~ & Hedge D.,,31878! 
Rod.hos, J'C?S1!; Fiori 67. 




_2C~l\1!~~Bi& Cave. Ieon. at Desor. 3: 2 (1794) t. 204-, f. 1 
~!!!~m! (All.) Coss. et Durieu, Flo Alger. 
2 s 25'1 ( 18!i4-S') 
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~~~~l&!:!l!! va.r. (Cav.) v4Q·-~ 
Linn. 21 ~ 79 (1~) 
:i!H~~L.!!Yl!:Y!!al! var. s ( Ca.v •) v•Q·-~ 
~L.Q 6: 597 ( 1 
c Jahrb. 27: 
( 1895) 
55~~~!:!J!J!2.S~ (All.) Pall.a Allg. bot. Zeitaohr. 9; 
68 (1903) 
JllllCell'!! dista.oms (All.) !tirrill. Bull. 375 ( 1926) 
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17oMAPJSCUS De .Fruoto et Semin. Pl. 1: 12 (1788) 
Syn: Opetiol~ Gaertner, De ~et Pl. 1: 14 {1788) t. 2, £. 8 
Muplf: Bo so J a.ume St. Hilaire, Expos. tam. 1 1 6; ( 1805) 
CypE)rwJ L. seot. (G-aertner) End!. Gen. 119 (1836) 
uV'!rHn~lA L. subgen. Mariecus (Gaertner) Clarke in Journ. Linn. Soc. 21: 
34 (1~) 
C in Bot. Cantralbl. 39: 73 ( 1889) 
Cblor.oo;yperus Rikll Pringsheim J ahrb. 27t 563 { 1895) 
§pba~lll$rlseus E. G. Camus in Looomte, Fl,. ·rndo-Chine 7: 79 (1912) 
Perennial, with or without rhizomes. ~.ulm$ trigonous, amooth, tufted 
or solitary 1 nodeleea. Lea:v!~ linear, keeled, ool:}broua on the margins 
keel, eligula:te. Intlore~enoe ~ si~ or compound umbel} sometimes contracted, 
rays unequal. Involuor&l bnwts leaf-like, unequal. Spikelets sometimes 1-2 
flowered, sometimes many•flowered, generally compressed.' ; raohilla oa.duoous, 
slender, flaxuous with narrow wings, disarticulating above the two empty . ~ 
glumes. Glumes diat-ichous, decurrent, me.n.y•nartred.• keeled, the two basal 
empty ones· often arista.te. Hypogynous perianth segment absent. Stamens 3, 
anthers linear, obtuse. S:t,yle 3-fid. FJ:W.t obovate, trigonous, shortly 





Enum Plc 2: 358 (1806) 
C SUIJ Willd., Ent.;J. Horti B.erol.. 1 : 74 ( 1 809) , non L. ( 1753) 
C , Hort. Erla.ng 24 ( 1814) 
~~~~~ Lag,, Gan .. et Spec. Pl. Nov. 2{1816), non (1806) 
Ce aubbul.boe~us Roem. & Schultes, Syst. Veg. 2 ~ 186 ( 1817) 
C, P2lYQtPb$lus Link; Enum. Hort. Berol 1: 46 ( 1821) ,. non Lam. ( 1791) 
~...:=~~~ R.oem. & Sohultes, Mant. 2: 108 (1824) 
c. l~us Roem. & Sohultes, Mant. 2: 118 (1824..) 
c,. ino~tus Link, Hort. Bero:L. 1: 306 ( 1827) 
C. mu!tio~RI Link, Hort. Berole 1: 311 (1827) 
c, badiu~ Steudel in Flora 12: 153 (1829), non Des£. (1798) 
C1 oa.riilatuQNeea inPl. Preisa. 2:72 (1847), nonR. Br. (1810) 
Chloroo;roerus ooMastus (Vav~) Palla in Allg. Bot. Zeitecbr. 8: 
66 ( 1902) 
Perennial, rhizomatous. ~ robust, compressed-.triquetrous, smooth. 
Let1,ves equaling to or shorter than culm in length, plane~ acuminate, soe.brous 
on the margins alld keel; sheathS brownish-purple. :tnvoluoral braots 3-6 j 
:Fruit oboYate-oblong, 
rarely 
Spikelat~ 8.0..20 mm X 1o5•2o0 mm, .&...u.J~ 
ooJ:m:u:~sfJea. rectangular, radiate. Glumes oblong-
ac~~e.l' _..,,.;J.,..'II;li\A'* cutaneous to sanguineous on the sides, 
antb;rs linear, longo .-s~..., 
Described s. 
at ms:turity, apioulate, minutely Sbtted. 
habitat in Gap. b., spei 
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Anatolia. ( loco), 1844, No' (Kl) 
A2(A) Kooaeli: Bitl\rnia., Noli 50, 503 
External distribution: recorded as ocour.rlng spccradioa.lly' in Central 
and Southern Europe, Ca.ucasia, South Afrioa 
Qbtervat~on: Not's unnumbered specimen was the only -seen tor 
in Turkey, unfortunately it contained no informa.tion on exact looal.ity 
apart from the inscription 'Anatolia. • • Kukentbal ( 19.36) mentioned the species 
as ooourring at Constantinople (now Istanbul) and Bithynia. (now divided into 
Provinces Bursa, Kooaeli, Saka.rya, Bolu etc.) and cited No\\ 50. Earlier on 
Boissiar ( 1884) bad mentioned the species as occurring in Turkey at Byzantium 
and near Nioomed.ia (now Izmi t), oi ted No' 503. It is possible that Noi 50 
and .503 ref~ to the same specimen, the error being typographical. 
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18.. CLADIUM Po Br., Hiat. Jamaica 114 ( 1756) 
Pere~al, often robust, with lignous rhizomes, sometimes atolonife:rous. 
Qulmf! terete or nearly so , leafy. Leaves linear, keeled, pseudo-dorsi ventrJ!. 
Inflorescence consisting of a terminal compound pa.nicle. Glumea imbricate, 
lower sterile. us bristles absent. Stamens 2, rarely ;, Style 
filiform, enlarged at base, ri th 3 ( -2) dUo us stigmas. Frt.U.t drupe• like, 
1trlgonous or nearly_ globular. 
1. C., mar:i.scus (L .. ) Pohl 
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1 o um ~i10 a (L.) Pohl, Tent. Fl. Bohem. 1: 32 (1809) 
Syn: .J Soboenus ~acua L. , Sp. pl. 42 ( 1753) 
Marisous aerra.tiua Gilib, Exero. Pbyt. 2: 51 2 ( 1792) 
Cll3.dium garmanioUD! Sohra.d., Fl. Gem. I: ( 1806) 
c. paJ.ustre Poiret in Diet. Se. Na.t. 9: 344 ( 1817) 
., 'Marisous o.ladium 0. Kuntze, Rev. gen. 2: 754 ( 1891 ) 
A stout perennial, with creeping rhizome. Cta.ma 1-2 m tall, terata, 
nodfed, hollow. Leaves 6-10 mm wide, linear, keeled, with a long triquetrous 
point, serrate-soa.brous on margins and mid•tab 11 tough. Sheaths clos~\~ pale 
green to yellowish brown, very tough, inner ftule deeply concave (V-shaped) 
ligule-less. Inflorescence a compound panicle, consisting ot 3-10 rays, 
bearing numerous aggregated spikelets. Spikelets 3-5 mm long, 1-2 flowered, 
ovoid-lanceolate, sessile or pedioelled. Glumes 2.8-4.6 mm long, lanoeola.te 1 
a.oute, boat-shaped with a distinct mid-nerve, smooth. Stamens 2, anthers 1 • 8 mm 
long. Stie-s 3, villous, style-base thickened, oa.duoous. Fruit 3.1-3.5 mm x 
1.6-1.9 mm, ovoid, acuminate, dark brown, lustrous. Fl. (4)6-7. Fr. 7-8. 
Habitat: on sandy and silty (neutral to a.lkaline) soil, in swamps near 
lakes, sea level to o. 1000 m. 
Described from Europe: habitat in Europaa pa.ludibua (Hb. Linn. 68. 1 , 21). 
Outer Islands. 
Calvert & Zobrab! £robably between Ermrum and Tra.bzoil 
Kooaeli: Pendik, , 24 July 1898, Aanavour! 
Sakarya. (Ad&p&sari): to S5giitlii, 10 m, Davis & Coode D.39121! 
A7 Giresun: Tirebolu (c. 80 ltm w. ot Trabzon), 5 m, Hennipman et a.l 1922! 
·"'; ., ../ 
Ersurum: 5 N. of Tortum Gal; 1000 m, Davia 47647! 
C3 Antalya: Antalya., 751 
03 Antalya: Kirenithaneler, o. 12 km s.w. of Antalya, in lagoon,~~~::: 
et al 580! 
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c6 Hatay z 1-2 
Lesvos 1 ~~~x..~~ 
A cosmopolitan species, soattered through nearly 
temperate regions of both hemispheres. 
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I ~ 9" . SCHOENUS L. Sp. Pl. 43 ( 1753) 
Perennial, rarely annual, with or without creeping rhisomes. Culms 
tente or slightly compre~Ssed, erect:) arcuate or be.aal or 
sub-basal, narrowly linear, rigid or flaccid, serrate, rarely red:uced 
to sheathing bases with setaceous mucronate tips. Infloresoenoe paniculate, 
capitate or rarely 1olitacy. Spik~lets 1-4 flowered, sessile or stalked, 
flowers hermaphrodite. the uppermost timotiona.lly male; eume• di.etiobously 
arranged, keeled, usually nerveless except for a central mid-rib, several 
lower ones and some upper ones sterile or empty. H:mogynous briAtles 3-5, 
plumose or oiliate, usually soa.brld, rarely absent. Stamens 3, ooos.aionally 2. 
fl~lle 3(-2) fid, linear, deciduous. FJ;W.ts. trigonous or nearly ~a.r. 
1. S~ ~igricans L., 
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L. Sp. Pl. ~3 (1753) 
~~~t.t!..~S2~ (L.) Kunth, Enum.. Pl. 2s 323 ( 1837) 
a short rhizome. Culme 11-41 cm tall, 
obtuse-a.ngular, sulcate; node less; leafy at base. as 
oulm1 sub•terete. with more or involute· sulcate, scabrous or 
smooth towards SMaths tough, open J 
brown, shiny; upper reddish or yellowish-brown. Intloresoe!!le capitate, 
ooruiisting of 5-10 spikelets. Involucra! bre.ota 2, blackish oSnnamon-brownJ 
lower rlth a. long narrow subula:te-eanalioulate blade, 2·5 times as long as 
intloresoence; upper shorter than or equaling the intloreaoenoe. SJailselets 
5-8 mm long, tlattened, lanceolata-acuminate, 2-3 flowered. Glumee distiohous,. 
keeJ.ed1 rough on the keel, o1'ate-lanoeolate, blaoldsh-b:rown, paler towards 
upper and margins. H.:vPQ&V!!QU~ bristle$ 3-5, antrorsely-barbed, yellowish brown. 
St&;~Mnyt 3, anthers o. 3.5 mm ·long, with long-acuminate tip. Sty;le 5 mm long, 
o~uoous, with 2-3 papillose stigmas. Fruit 1.5(-1.9) mm long, white, ovoid to 
oblong, trigonous to rotund,. lustrous. Fl. 5-6. Fr., 7.-8. 
Habitat: in damp, of'ten peaty boggy places, in meadows or near sea. some-
times in salt marshes, or open limestone heaths, sea level - 2000 m. 
Desoribtd from Europe: habitat in Eu:ropa.a palud.ibus a.estate, axsiooa.tis 
(A) qanak:lcsle: Erenk.6y ,_ 12 1881 , Sintenis 1216! 
A2(E) Iatanbttl: 
B2 KMahya: above Banaz, 2000 m, Coode & Jones 2489! 
B} Konyas Sultan Dag above Aksehir, 1.500 m, 25 June 1899, Bornm\lller 56161 
' 
B6 ~katm-Card.ak, 1300 m, llavis & Heqge D.27637! 
' 
NE of Kemaliye, 9 May 1890, Sintenis 2193% 
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B9 D~rmn-J.:~1'ttL1a, 1300 m, ::.:..:~ 22159l 
C2 Muila: ;Ads.; _...........,......._~ 66A! 
04 Konyat Ke.yajik1 
c; Hata.y* Coode. & Jonee 679! 
06 Hata.y: D&rtyol, 
• ; TUiost 
External distributions extending from Western EuropG to North-West India; 
also in North and South Africa. 
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20., RHYNCHOSPORA Vahl, Enum. Pl. 2: 236 ( 1806) 
Annual or perenn~al, often in tufts, rarely rbisomatous. Culms , 
leaty. L!!;VGS setaceous or broadly linear, basal and cauline. Infloreaoenoe 
hrl.ed, oorymbose or sub-umbelliform or with one or more d.enae pherioal ~~~·, 
S,pikelets white or brown with spirally imbricated glumea; the basal 2-4 glumes 
and few apical ones sterile or emptr, the Sjiddle onea bearing 2-3 hermaphrodite, 
rarely ie~'S flow era. Rvogynous bristles present 5-13, antrorsely soabroUSf 
rarely absent. St&Ulel'lS 3 or 2. St le usually 2-fid, glabrous, with an enlarged 
persistent base, torming a. beak to the nut, st~gms.s often very long. Fruit 
biconvex, oblong or narrowly oblong, smooth or 'b»anaver11ely wrinkled. 
1. R .. alba (L .. ) ·vahl 
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1. (L.) Vahl, Enum. Pl. 2: 236 (1806)· 
Syn: L. Bp. Pl. 44 (1753) 
!JS-YLJ~!! ( L. ) Gilib. * Exarc. 2: 512 ( 1792) 
Tr!Qd(ln §!b.um (L.) Farwell, Rep. Mich. Se. 19: 253 (1917) 
~~W~:J!t!...Jal:1:Jb21um!!Q· • (L.) House, in Amer. Mid. Natur. 6: 201 ( 1920) 
Diobrctu•~ 4lba (L.) Mao bride, in Public, Field Nat. Hist. Chicago 
Bot. aer., 4: 166 {1929) 
Pertgn~!t loosely tufted, with a s(lort rhizome. Culms 11-25 (-50) om tall; 
alender, trigonQus nodeil. Leaves narrowly linear, suboonduplicate or channelled 
below 1 gradually becoming tX'i({U8trous toward tip, margins soabroua. Sheaths 
trigonous, with straight orifice, ligule-less. Inflor.e§Qeooe a oluater 7·10 mm 
as long as broad, arranged terminally or sometimes also axillary on long rays 
trom the e.xils .of upper leaves. In-voluc:ra.l braats many J the lower equaling 
or slightly exceeding the terminal head. Spikelets 4-5 mm long, linaar-la.noeolate, 
creamish or pale brown~ usus.lly 2-flowared. Glumas 5, ovate-elliptic, subulate-
acuminate, i•n$M'ed with narrow hyaline margins; lower 2 small, empty, 2-3 mm 
long; upper } larger, 4-5 mm long, uppermost empty. H:yeoftY!12us brl..stles 
9(•1.3), retrorsely barbed; oUiata at base, the fruit. Stamens 3 ,a 
anthers 0.9 mm long. Style 2•fid. Fruit 2 mm x o.B mm, narrowly obovoid, 
a long o. 1 mm long. Fl. 5-B, Fr. 8-9. 




Europae borea.lis paJ.udibus siooatis 
~oru.h {Artvin): ~avval Tape above , 1600 m. Darts & Hedge, Do32251! 
~X'iH!Jrloa.L distribution: all over Europe, except extreme North and South, 
America. 
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p~~:trlb~t,.io~n _ ;nai<le. Turkf2il 
The distribution of representative Turkish species are summarised ~~ps 
. whioh are b<taed on specimens soen ahd on what are believed be reliable 
literature records® The provenance of 9..:Y:J?eJ:"'1.15_ ~~ was too vague be mapped. 
Grosaheim ~ s maps (in his Flora Kavkaza ede 2 volG 2 1940) were heavily relied 
upon the distribution of many species in North-East Turkey. 
As can be seen from the maps~ the distributions most of the species 
have fairly ride ranges~ being at least in more than four adjacent grid squares, 
at) g6 Blysmu.s COl!PreSS\lS ll Elaoo!Jaria ;ealuatris eto e j,l and follow no conspicuous 
patterns. However, other species e.g"' Scirpus sy~vatio~s~ Er+9:gh9ruJ!! ~atU:olium 
ate"' have disoontinuoua ranges or very restricted distributions~ The distribution 
the latter group of species, and a tew otl1..ers of the former group has been followed 
outside Turkey as a.s possible in order to see if explanations can be found for 
present Turkish distribution~ 
Table 8 the external distribution of species occurring in TurkeyQ 
preparing this table a number of Floras$ notably from Europe, Aaia and North 
Africa$ were consulted~ The works include most of the standard Floras listed from 
the Flora Europaea oontrib~tors by Heywood ( 1958 pi!J 1 9) it 
South-West Asia included Boissier 18&4 (Flora Orientalis vol. 
Grossheim 1940 Komarov ede English translation 1964 (URSS), Wulff 192'9 
(Uk.:raine~ Crimea), Mouterde 1966 (Lebanon & Syria), Post edG Dinsmore 1933 (Syria$ 
Palestine Sinai), Al-Rawi 1 Roobinger 1964 (Iraq), Pa:rsa 1950 (Iran), 
Holmboe 1 (Cyprus), Rechinger 1943 {Aegean Island a), 1\Pie & Rechinger 1965 
(Afghanistan), J .,D$ Hooker ed.., 1894 (British India 6) e North African Floras ;:uK;~·~~. 
r.p ... -, .... ,..,. of & 1950 (Egypt) and Maire 1 957 (the whole of North Africa 
'rable 8. External Distribution of_Turkish species 336a 
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from most of the areaa in the table wore seon in the horboria s.t Kew, British 
Museum or EdinburghO!i 
Moat of the specimens were seen to have wide not markedly discontinuous 
distributions, whereas others have sporadic Ol"" narrow rangeso Those spaoios 
distributions follovi certain patterns into Turkey from adjacent countries have 
been mapped in Maps 25-;-28. These are largely species whose northernmost~ waBte 
mos~ or southernmost ranges pass through Turkey" BulQostylis worop.on!,, ~J!OO~ 
~esidional;is, ic :t;ransoa:uo~_;ia and f;YQr.§u~ cqlch~us are confined to the Colchio 
I sector of the Euxine province of N.:B. Turkey and the Caucasus (see l~a.P3 26,28):-.t.hey 
) 
are therefore endemic to the Euxine province of the Euro-3iberian region<~~ 
\ tycreus ~guinolentus is als~dis'll:M.buted in the same range, thoug~lhas isolated 
dl.sjunot stations in C antral Eu_T'Ope, Argha.nistan to the temperate Far :r;ast, and 
East Africa. 
hos ra alba, whioh are largely of northern hemispheric distribution with 
their southernmoat range reaching much of continental southern Europe (including 
the Balkans), are mostly rJtstrioted to the Colohic aeotor in NeE., Turkeys where 
they extend the Ceuoasus (see MafB' 25-27.-) .. However, Sc:iJ\Pus s;y:~~ticu~ is 
distributed the N. Ys. Turkey, appa.rently as an ervension of its Balkan 
(Central 
Europe,· South-West Asia (including South Anatolia) and North Mrioa41 It also 
along the Black Sea coasts of N.w. Turkey and Bulgaria (see :Map 27). 
The species belongs to the Mediterranean element. 
The distributional map of Fu.iJ:'o~pa _:p\!beso_ens sb..owa its northernmost range 
(and f'aot of the entire genus ~) reaohing Portugal, Spain, France 
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Anatolia (see Map 2.5 ) • Elsewhere • especially in Atrioa 
is fairly continuous$ 
range 
hemispheric distribution, has its northernmost range in South Anatolia, being 
absent from Southern Europe (see MB.iJ 26) .. 
The subtropical species that extend into Egypt and enter Pal.estine ( e~ge 
C:y:pcrus pa.;eY£1Js, Glli o"ons+om~ra.t~, Go ~al.ops~uroi9-ef!, t!,unqellu~ ;laevie~u~ 
subsp~ diataoh;yo_s eto.) are absent from Turkey for climatic: reasons it 
distributions_ in Turk~ .. 
A nUil'lbar of factors as climatic history, under collecting, recent 
migration~'~ dispersal by chance$} etoo may be considered to be wholly or partly 
responsible for the disjunct or restricted distributions of some of these Turkish 
Our knowledge of the effects of the climatic changes of Pleiatooene in 
)£. ~key on the distribution of the C"'ype~e~e oan only ke referred - I could trace 
~-{P----'~~ fossil ·evidence except that of Cla4;1.um ~sous from Kodor river in West 
Caucasia (Kolakovsky 964-). However, considering the drying a.ff'oots of the 
( inter io.l periods Turkey (more or leas corresponding the interglacial 
p~da .Ut "'orth and CGnt:ral Europe), it seems probable that many C:y:eerao~e 
ware more widespread during the pluvial periods (believed to be wetter and cooler) 
their range during interpluvial 8XliJ/ or recent times. 
The oolohio of t..he Ewdne province is well known its support 
numerous relict mesopcytea (of. Davis 1971) ~ and it is not surp~sing therefore, 
0 
I 
and Rh'Y:92~spo~a alba are confined in Turkey to that region onlyo The disjunct 
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either their disjunotions represent contractions ot mora continuous range, 
or they are recent migrants due to long distance disparsalfl The disjunotion 
of ~us s_ylva.tioua is mora apparent than real, since it is only present now 
in N~,;(il and Nf;W~ Turkey and mey- therefore have reached Turkey by a •!pinoer" 
rnit,;ration via the Balkan and the Caucasus; its distribution north of' too Black 
sea is almost continuous& Species in moat genera of C:v:pe~~e (except c~w 
rave not been favoured by most collectors$ They are not showy 
9 
often grow in 
inconveniently wet places and tend not to form those looalisad undescribed species 
that botanists like looking for. It ia therefore probable that some of these 
disjunct or restricted distributions are exasgerated by under-representation in 
herbaria, as a result of under-collecting& 
END~q:S~I: The following are the of'l..ly kr..own endemics in the flora of Turkey 
subsp41? ~aricus., 
The following speoies are endemic to the Caucasus and N..,E. Turkey combined 
(ioeo to the Colchic~ sector of the Ewd.ne province): !1ulbost:tLis woronowiSJ 
I 
~· "tEW-~~, pygreus Qg~hicn.l.s jl Eleooharis m~ii!dioj;l.a.lis and §.l~o()~a t~ana-
caUQ_Mi,gJ!.. PYQreu~ -~o!ohioua ia closely related to Pill tre~us in tropical and 
sub-tropical Africa; E~eoobaris merldionalis is related to ~e pa;qoiflora. 
i + " Jo .,.1 nw.; a and ~-!l(!QOharis_ trall.e9aW;Hl8_ ea vO .:.. un::lpr:~~· 
) 
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Kunth, 
2( 1) ~ 
it 
(1 
Pl. 2: 205 (1 
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often included; 
1. Spikelet 2-4. mm long; glumes 1.5-2 mm long, 
1. Spikelet 4-8 mm long; glume 2 • .5-3.0 mm long_ dark 
'Monit. Bot. Titlls 21 : 21 
!ti~e!f!.!!S!!~!!! Fiaoh~ & ex Kw:rth, Pl. 2: 2 ( 1 
I o Rosa. 4: 257 853), non R. & s. (1817) 
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in 3 Addenda 2: 
sso (1935) 




half as long as 
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3. ' I 
(Poir.) Hooper 
I. 
~~~ 1. sect~ ~egJE:2! Koyama iruJourn.w Fao(j Soi. 
Sect. Bot~) 7(6): 295 (1958), basionym 
Tokyo, 
D\M.ifKI::U-'• :==::=::=:=~ (Nylander) Steng-Yeboah, ~~.......-.~~~ .......... ¥ 






Bot. 31: 263 (1~), 
~W~~~ Peraoon CULH!!It'U.L .. -~=~~= (Ohwi) oteng-Yeboah, ~-.-.........;:;;...;~~~ ......... 
~~=~=~~~~~ (Torr.) Oteng-Yeboah, ~~-:;;:;..;;;......:::;..;:;;.;:;;;;..;~~ 
Lo var. fluviatili£S Torro Lyoeum Nat. Hiate 
;;;;.;;;.;;;~~~~~ 3: 324 {1836~, basionym 
) Gray, Mane Bot. Ede 1, 527 (1~8) s 
~~~~~U~~~~~ (Clarke) Oteng-Yeboah~ ~~...;.;;;;:....., ... 
1 
56 ( 1814), ba.aiocy1ll 
(1 
~~~~:!!:~~~ (Hook. ) Benth0, (1 
=~~~&;~=~~ (Poir~) Oteng-Yeboah, ~~~-· 
Erio 
!n]~~t!!S Poir. in Lam6 , Eno;ycl$ Moth& 
~~~~:.a.R~ Br0~ Prodr~ 222 {1810) 
(Steud.) Oteng-Yeboa.h1 ~~...;;;;;;;;.;;.""' 
(Clarke) 
5: (1 
~=~~~~==~ (Raymond) Oteng-Yeboah, ........ ~~­
!!j~~~~§i!!!§ R~nd ( 1959) 
Journ. s. Afr. Bot. 10: 31 (1 ba.aionym 
Hemio 
Plo Cap~ 17 ( 1794) , basionym 
(Ra.ymond) Oteng-Yeboah; oomb. novt!l 




Bot. : 30 (1 
~~~~~~~ (Palla) Oteng-Yeboah, ~~~-~ 
22.:92!!!!2Je..!:!~~~~~!:! Palla Allg& Bot c Beilili 3: 
asionym 
KU.kenthal ex Merrille Enum& Phillpp. Fl~ Pl. 
I 
in Kaw Bull. No. 2: 69 ( 1925), u~•.&.VIiJJ.,JUJ. 
I (Clarke) Oteng-Yeboah, ~~~ ...... 
Kew Bull. Add. Ser. 8: 28 ( 1 908) '* uc;w;;,.a.••n•ljw. 
( 1878) ~ non LIV'Iin.f;Gl.. 
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Smith & (E~ 
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Nemwn ap,ssle~UJg (Clarka) E.A. Robinaon 5166 (K) N. Rhodesia 1962 
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.!!iJ!!!:!~W! Desv. ex E.,A. Robinson 4676 (K) N. Rhodesia 1961 
Hamilton 
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H. Sa.ohet 318 (K) 
Fernald et al. 14192 
C(iK. Dodge (E) 








Greenway & Brenan 8200 (K) Chalubi Ie. 
HeM. Riohards 18081 (K) 
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